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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLYofthe Province of Nova-

Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday, the
Twentieth day of January, 1842, in the Fifth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace
of GoD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c., being
the Second Session of the Seventeenth General Assembly
convened in the said Province.*

*.In the time of The Viscount FALKLAND, Lieutenant-Governor; Simon BradstreetRobie, President of the Legislative Council; Joseph Howe, Speaker of the Assembly ;John Whidden, Acting Provincial Secretary ; and James F. Gray, Acting Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for
the service of the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-two, and for other purposes.

(Passed the 19th day of .March, 1842.)
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the House of Assembly of Her Majesty'sProvince of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to Her Majesty, andfor supplying the exigencies of Her Majesty's Government, do humbly beseech that it maybe enacted ; and,
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coirncil and .dssembly, That by or out Of any 2001. SpeakerMonies which now are, or, from time to time, shall be or remain in the Public Treasury of of Assemblythis Province, there shall be paid the surm of 200. to the Speaker of the House of Assem-bly, in full for bis Salary as Speaker, during the present year.
And a further sum of 6001. to the Treasurer of the Province, for bis Salary, and as Comp- 6001. Trea-troller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of Office Rent, Clerks, and all other surercontingent expenses, for the same year.
And a further sum of 2004, to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services in the 2001. Clerk orsame year. Assembly
And a further sum of 251; to the Clerk of the House of Assenbly, to be paid by him to 251. chaptainsthe Chaplains who have attended the House of Assembly during the present Session. of Assembly
And a further sum of 100. to the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, for his ser- 100. Clerkvices for the same Session. Assistant of

AssemblyAnd a further sum of 50l. to Matthew Forrester, for his services as Serjeant at Arms to A..For-
the. Hlouse of Assembly for the same Session. rester

And a further sum of 30L. to John Jennings, for bis services as Assistant. Serjeant at Arms 801. J. Jen-to the House of Assembly for the present Session. Bings
And a further sum of 40L to the Messenger of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 40. Messenger,

Commander in Chief for the time being, and the Executive and Legislative Councils, for °f GoV
the present year.

And a further sum of 30L. to John Gibbs, for bis services as Messenger to the House of so3. J. GibbsAssembly during the present Session.
And a further sum of 45l. to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, for bis ser- 45. Clerk «1

vices for the present year. Revenue

nd.
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czer And a further sum of 2001. to the Guager and Weigher for the Collector of Impost and

.uuid dVeiger Excise for the District of Halifax, for his services for the present year.
e'\VIncC to And a further sun, to be paid on the Certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue,

at the rate of 7s. 6d. per day to such person or persons as shall be employed, during the
present year, by the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, as extra
Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax; 5s. per day to such extra Waiter or Waiters
vhen unemployed, and at the rate of 5s. per day to temporary Waiters.

aul. Keeper of And a further sum iof 601. to the Keeper of the Assembly House, and Council Chamber,
.scibly and Law Library, for the present year.

1'0/ Tran- And a further sum of 6001. for the support of the Transient Poor for the present year-
.'Ict:t lco°r to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.
0o1. & .1 1. And a further sum of 80L. to the Adjutant General of Militia, for his services for the pre-

sent year ; and the further sum of 401. to the Quarter Master General of Militia, for his'ser-
vices for the present ycar.

001. !abe And a further sum of 4001. to the Conmissioners of Sable Island, for the support of that
Establishnent for the present year.

-121. Mail Cou- And a further sum, not exceeding 421. to pay for the increased allowance to Mail Cou-
riers, conformably to the Report of the Post-Ollice Committee.

a;5. r'in And a further sum, not exceeding 65!. to pay for the establishing new Mail Routes, and
transport of Mails, conformably to the Report of the Post-Oflice Conirnittee.

. ore. And a further sum of 201. to Lemuel Morehouse, to repay himn for expense of Ferriages
for the years One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty, and One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-one, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on the Post-Office Deparî-
nient.

501. oII.i And a further sum of .5501. to defray the balances due Mail Couriers up to the Fifth of
".,Urters January last, agreeably to the Report of the Comnmittee on the Post-Office Departaient.

ar. Parrsbo. And a further sum of 501. to the owners of the Packet running between Windsor and
Pket Partridge Island. to encourage the running of the said Packet betveen the said places, un-

der such regulations as may be made and ordered by the Justices, in their Sessions, for the
County of Hants, for the present year.

O .~d And a further sum of 50. to suth person or persons as will rn a proper Packet between
Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox Island and Canso, under such re-
gulations as shall be establishei by any Special Sessions of the Peace for the County of
Guysborough, to be held for that purpose-to be paid upon the Certificate of such Spe-
cial Sessions that such Packet bas been properly kept and run during the present year;
provided that the Judge or Judges of the Supreme Court shall be taken, without charge, if
required, from Guysborough ta Aîrichat, and from Arichat to Guysborough, on their circuit
to Cape-Breton; and that the said Packet shall also carry the Mail to be established be-
tween Guysborough and Arichat, if required.

And a further sui of -201. to W. Weeks, or any person who will run a Packet Boat be-
tween the Bay of Verte and Prince Edward Isiand, when it shahl be made satisfactorily te
appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, that such Packet Boat lias been run agreeably to such Regulations as may be es-
tablishîed by the Justices, in Sessions, for the County of Cumberland.

iops And a further sum of 1501. to the Proprietors of the Stearn Boat Pocohontas, for the sup-
s le-rporting and maintaining a good and sufficient Stearn Boat between Pictou and Prince Ed-
- ward Island for the present year-to be paid wheri it shahl be satisfactorily made appear to

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, that
such Boat (when not prevented by boisterous weather or unavoidable accident) bas plied,
during the summer season, three times a week between Pictou and Prince Edward Island,
and shall, if required, have conveyed the Mails between this Province and said Island ; and
the further sumi of 501. to be paid when it shall be made in like manner to appear, that such
Steam Boat has plied once a fortnight between Pictou and liramichi, during the summer
season, under the regulations aforesaid.

; .verry And a further sum of 201. to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas, at the mouth of the River
J.dîer'r Shubenacadie. in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to rn between Londonderry and that

place; the said Boat to be run under the regulations of the General Sessions for the Coun-
ty
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ty of of Hants, to be paid by Warrant from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,_upon
eJertificate fron said Sessions that said Boat has been running at least twice a week for six
months, to the satisfaction of:the said Sessions, under their regulations.

And a further sum of 201. to aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable 201. Ferry
Boat or Scow to run between McMillan's Point, in Cape-Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the Cupe Bretor
CJounty of Sydney-the said Boat or Scow to be placed under the regulation of the Gene-
ral Sessions fbr the County of Inverness.

Aind a further sum of 1lO. to eaoh of the two Licensed Ferrymen at the mouth of.- the 10l. Ferry
Shîubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and Hants, for the transportation of Hcrses Shubenacadie

and Carrages across that River-the same to be paid on the Certificate of the General or
Sp~cial Sessions of each County respectively, that such Ferry has been duly attended, and
proper lioats procured and used.

And a further sum of 15L. to John Pernette and Charles Pernette, for keeping up the 151 Lallave
1 erry over LaHave River. Ferr-

And a turther sum of 101. to Cornelius Craig, to-enable him to keep ip the Ferry across 10l. Ferry
the~ Narrows at the entrance of Sable River, in the Count-y of Shelburne. SableRiv'

And a further sum of 10l. to Richard Carter, to enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat 10l. Ferry
or Scow bctween his Landing, on the Western side of the Gut ofCanso, and David Mc- a o
Pherson's, on the Eastern side thereof-the -said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the
qiaison of the General Sessions for the County of Guysborough.

And a further sun of 101. to the Ferryman on the Eastern side of the Gut of Canso, to 101. Ferry
·ua-ble him to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow between Richard Carter's Landing, on Gut Canso

he Western side of said Gut, and David McPherson's, on the Eastern side thereof-the
said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the regulation of the General Sessions for the

oluty of Richmond.
And a fuîrther sum of 10!. each to such persons as shall respectively keep up a Ferry at 101. Ferry

he nouth of tie -JHarbor of Port L'Herbert; provided a Boat be kept to convey Horses P°t L'Her-
dl Cattle across said Harbour-said sum to be paid upon the Certificate of the Court of

Sessions in the County of Shelburne.
And a further sum of 201. to aid the Inhabitants of Isle Madame in opening a passage be- 201. Passagc

.ween Little Arichat Harbour and Lenox Passage, in the County of Richmond. ^riat
And a further sum of 25L. to aid the Inhiabitants in completing Everitt's Pier, in the Coun- 251. EveritUi

,y of D)igby-to be drawn when it -shall be satisfactorily made appear to His Excellency the 1i
Lieutenant-Governor that the sum of Seventy-five Pouads has been subscribed and expend-
ed by :bc inhabitants on said Pier.

And such further sum at the disposal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- 1001. Break-
mander in Chief for the-time being, as wili suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in aid of "°eGivan's
completing the Breakwater at Givan's Cove, equal to ene third of any amount which shall
;o satisfactoriIy proved to His Excellency to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants, and
octually expendced on said Breakwater ; provided -the sum hereby granted shall not exceed
0ne H1undred Pounds.

And a further·sum of 531. 11s. Sd. to -the Commissioners for building the Arisaig Pier,to 531. 1ls. Sd.
reimburse that sum over-expended on said work. ^ri0ig Pie

And a further sum of 100l. to aid the Inhabitants of the Township of Clare in the erec- 1001. Break-
tiM of a Breakwvater at Saulnier's Cove, in that Township-to be drawn when it shall be water saa-
atis;factoriIy rriade appear-to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that the sun of 300L.

has been raised by private contribution, and expended on said work, and that the use of the
P~ier has been secured to the public.

A\nd a further sum of 1001. to aid the Inhabitants in the erection of the Wilmot Pier-to 1001. Pier
be drawn when it shall be satisfactorily made appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant- Wilmot

dovernor that the sum of 300l. has been raised by private contribution and expended on
.said work, and that the use of the Pier has been secured to the public.

And a further suin of 166L.. to aid the Inhabitants in the completion of the Pier at Monte- 1661. Pier
:an Cove, in the Township of Clare-to be drawn when it shall be made satisfactorily ap- Meaa

year toe: His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer that the sum of 5001. has been raised by
private contribution, and expended on said work, and that the use of the Pier has been se-
cured ito the pub1ic., And
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1001. Break- And such further sum at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor as will" e "i"'s suflice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in aid of the completion of the Breakwater at Hall'sHarbor, equal to one third of any amount which shall be satisfactorily proved to His Excel-

lency to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants, and actually expended on said Break-
water; provided the sum hereby granted shall not exceed 1001.

1001. Pier And such further sum at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as willMargaretville suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a sumr in aid of the completion of the Margaretville Pier,,equal to one third of any amount which shall be satisfactorily proved to Bis Excellency to
have been subscribed by the Inhabitants, and actually expended on said Breakwater ; pro-
vided the sum hereby granted shall not exceed 1001., and that the use of the. Pier shall be
secured to the public.

1001. Break- And such further sum at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as
water Can- vill suftice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in aid of the completion of the Breakwater atdy's (rek Canady's Creek, on the Bay Shore, Cornwallis, equal to one third of any amount which.

shall bc satisfactorily proved to His Excellency to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants,
and actually expended on said Breakwater; provided the sum hereby granted shall not
exceed 100L.

6o1. nreali- And a further sum of 60l. to aid the Inhabitants of Clare in the completion of the Break-
clare water at Montegan River-to be drawn when it shall be satisfactorily made to appear to

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that the sum of 1801. subscribed by the Inhabi-
tants has been actually expended on said work.

60l. Beacon And a further sum of 60L. to aid the Inhabitants in erectiiB' a Beacon at the entrance of
lhiyshoro' Guysborough Harbour.
201. E. Crow- And a furt-her sum of 20L. to Edrnund Crowell, to enable him to keep up his Establish-el ment at the Seal Islands for the relief of Shipwrecked Mariners for the present year ; and

201. additional for the past year, for the same purpose, omitted to be granted last year.
40001. Great And a further sum of 40001. to be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieuten-
Roads ant-Governor on the Great Roads, and for Contingencies.
Road Votes at And the following sums, that is to say : the sui of 1500l. allotted for the service of Roads
disposai of and Bridges in the County of Cape-Breton ; the sum of 14001. allotted for the service ofGoy. Roads and Bridges in the County of Inverness; the sum of 13001. allotted for the service

of Roads and Bridges in the County of Richmond ; the sum of 13001. allotted for the ser-
vice of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney ; the sun of 1300L. allotted for the
service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Guysborough, at the disposal of His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be respectively expended on the said services,

13001. Shel. And a further sum of 1300. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelburne,
burne to be applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly, passed

on the ninth day of March in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred an.d
Forty-two, and agreed to by the Legislative Council.

1300. y3. And a further sum of 13001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Yar-
tnouth mouth, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
13001. Digby And a further sum of 13001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Digby, to

be applied and expended as aforesaid.
t200l.Queen', And a further sum of 12001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Queen's,

to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
11. Anau And a further sum of 1300L. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Anna-
polis polis, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

. g; And a further sum of 14001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of King's,
to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

18ooi. Hlant And a further sum of 18001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Ha-nts,.to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
200olahirax And a further sum of 21001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax,

t be applied and expended as aforesaid.
.0001. coli And a further sum of 14001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Gol-
chester chester, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
13001. Cm. And a further sum of 13001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumber--
berland land, to be applied and expended as aforesaid...

And.
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!3dmaûIrther su'of 150.Lfor<the several Roadsand îBridge theCourty ofPictö; 15001Pic:cu

toabe, apiied and expended as aforesaid. si: n
uAgd a further sum of 1400L. for the several iRoads andi Bridges i the Couniy ofLæÙ:

nenburg, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.- 14001. Lunen-

And afathersunsof 30001. at the: disposai of is Excellency thez Liedtenart.iGoved r M 0. Gra
to: .b pgended on the following Great:hoads inrmanner following: To opèra'setidàdf Ronads
the.Road round the>Cumberland Mountains 8001.; to extend the line of ,the Great Eastern
Road betwee:Musquedoboiti and Guysborough, 750L;inaid'of the Road frorm North
Wesht ArmitoChester, 5001.; in aid of section of theShoi-e Road from Liýerpoolito Shel-
burne, 4501.; between McNab's, in the County of Richmond, and Corrie's, iri the '!ounty
of ,Cap-Bretonii50l. 50

Anda furtber sum of 1001. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governo? 200!. Dalu-
to repaizýtheiGreat Military Road leading through Dalhousie ;Ol. from Shebrookeset- Sie Road
iententto;LiverpoolCross ; and 50L from Liverpool Cross to James Whitman's, ,Esqt

nda further!;sum of 1501. to assistiIn building the Great Bridge over the East Riverat 50o. Bridge
New Glasgow. . East River

. r.iAd a furthersum of 150L. toaid in building a Bridge over the Narrows atiArgyle; in 501. Bridge.
the Çotry orf Yarmouth, and to repair the Road.from Frost's to-Joshua Porters. Argyle

And afurthersumt .631. 13.- 5d. to be placed in the 'hands' of His Excellency thd 631.13r. 5d.
Lieutenant-Governor, to pay Michael Gordon, Esquire, for that sum expended by him iný M. Gordorn

the. o.ver.expenditureiforethe repairs of the Bridge over the River Mussaquash.*
And a further sum of 38L. 2s. 6d. at the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor to pay the 3s. 2s. 6d.

expensest of Lands purchased by Munro and Crerarupon the Main Eastern Road, betwéen L"'nllase or
Keys' and Polly's.

And.a4further;sum of 1971. .15s. 5d. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant- 1971. 15,. 5d.
Governor to re-imburse the sum of 501. advanced by His Excellency on account of charges Board of
incurred by the authority of the Board. of Health at Pictou, in cases of Small Pox and
Typhuà Fever, and to meet the balance due therefor, according to the Report of the 0dm-
mitteé.

And a further sum of 72L. 9s. 8d. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Got 721. 9,. sa.vernor to pay the sum of 22L. 9s. 8d4 expended by the Commissioners of the Poor for-'he Waterloo
Township ofR1Halifax in necessaries for the sick in the Waterloo Hospital, and to pay the: 1°p
sum of!050l. to Doctor Hoffman, for his attendance on said Hospital.

And. further!sumof 7431. 5s.at the disposal-of His Excellency the Lieut'enant.:Govër- 7.43. as. vac-
ner to re-mburse thé suma of 141. advanced to the County of Sydney, for Vaccination of
poorpersons'and to pay tbe other claims for!that service, pursuant to the Reportofithe
Conutteer,.

And a further sum of 221. 15s. 6d. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant- '2. ,.6.
Governor toipay the charges in the case of George W. Pottèr, for attendance upon ihim G. W. Potter
whilst aflicted with the Small Pox, pursuant to the Report.of the Committee.

And a farther sum of 15E1.:5s. 4d. to Doctor Matthias Hoffm an, for his services as 15. 15a.. d
Health Offlicer, in boarding the French Ships of War LaBeller Poule and Cassardnand Dr. lioffinan
Her Majesty's Ship of' War Seriugapatam,;and attendance upon persons of the samne Vies-
sels, in cases of Smali Pox.
. a1arther sum of 271. 15s. at the disposal of ejis Excellency the Lieutenant-Govr- eeefr

nor, to pay the Overseers of the Poor for the.Township of Argyle, pursuant to the RepÔrt- Argyle
of thieCommrittee. v n e , .a e \

And a further sum of 41. 10s. to Jonathan Borden, sa emuneration for sérviogs per 4 .
foraed bythim in vaccinating sundry poor ersoesandIndianseint the Township of Lôn- °e
donderry, in the year One Thousand Eight HundrediandeForty-ohe

àomeucitfaWthersmEas twil be:SSMdiD defray5therfDIM g' expenses -indurAredtin Transigot
the support of Transient Paupers, pursuant to the Reportof-theé-ommittee on-tbatsu r
ject.jthat isitoesay:T hnOeseseMelofrthen Towasp" of Piceen 6tli 68.; ;
to the Overseers of the Poor for the Towùshpfgrtoni2la;.tothe Everseers /ofith
Poorgforithe w i Newpo0È4L1. 6dt; de thbe Overieers oftlhePodi-f the
District of River Philip 13L. 4s. 6d.; to the r
wash 131. 5s.; to the Overseers of the Poor for the Townsbip of Argy le'. lg;i i

the
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the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Guysborough 3S. 8s. 6d.; to the Over-seers of the Poor for the Township of Dorchester 8. 7s. 7d.; to the Overseers of thePoor for the Township of Annapolis 12L. 16s. 7d.; ta the Overseers of the Poor for theTownship of Liverpool 41. 4s. 3d.; to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township ofWindsor (to be paid ta Doctor Pyke) Il. 15s.; to the Overseers of the Poor for theTownship of Barrington 1Il. Is. 9d.; to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township ofYarmouth 441. and 7d.

rl. ioî. Over- And a further sum of 61. 10s. ta the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Parrs-
Parrsoororou gh, to reimburse them certain expenses incurred in the support of a Transient Pau-per, agreeably ta the Report of the Committee.
201. M. Terrey And a further sum of 20L. ta Mark Terfry, for expenses incurred by him in assistanceafforded ta a Traveller in a state of mental derangement.
6091. 3. id. And a further sum of 6091. 3s. id. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-Sliipwreckcd vernor, ta enable him ta defray certain expenses incurred in the relief of ShipwreckedSeamen and distressed Settlers, pursuant to the Report of the Committee an that subject.
*1061. 179. Gd. And a further sum of 4061. 17s. 9d. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-.xcess of Du-. Governor, to repay the respective parties enumerated in the Schedule annexed ta the Re-port of the Select Committee of the House of Assembly on Trade and Manufactures, theexcess of certain Duties paid by such parties at the rate in such Schedule mentioned.
V. J. H. Free- And a further sum of 51. ta John H. Freeman, Esquire,'for payment of expenses incurredby him, and as compensation for bis services in making a seizure at Liverpool, pursuant tothe Report of the Committee.
121. W. Gard- And a further sum of 121. ta Warren Gardner, being a return of Duties on Liquors lostner at Sea, agreeably ta the Report of the Committee.
91. John G. And a further sum of 91. ta John G. Nelson, being a return of Duties on Liquors con-Nelson sumed by Fire, agreeably to the Report of the Committee.
181. Ss. John And a further sum of 181. 5s. ta John Stiles, being a return of Duties on Printing Appa-stiles ratus, agreeably ta the Report of the Committee.
6l. 10s. A. W. And a further sumn of 6. 10s. ta Arthur W. Godfrey, being a return of Duties on PrintingGlodfrey Apparatus, agreeably ta the Report of the Committee.
-001. G. East- And a further sum of 300. at the disposal of His Exeellency the Lieutenant-Governor,wood ta be drawn and paid ta George Eastwood, whenever it shall be satisfactorily made appear

to His Excellency that the said George Eastwood bas established a Woollen Cloth Manu-factory on the Sackville River, at the bead of Bedford Basin, and that the sane is com-
pleted and in full operation for Carding, Spinning, Weaving, Fulling, Dressing, and Color-
ing Cloths, and that at least one hundred yards of Pilot or other Broad Cloth have been
manufactured therein.

And a further sum of 2001. to Mrs. Fairbanks, the widow of the Honorable Charles R.
Fairbanks Fairbanks, late Master of the Rolls, towards the assistance and support of herself and cbild-ren, being a proportion of the Salary of that Officer for the year in which he died.
-s is Hon. And a further sum of 461. 10s. ta the Honorable George Smith, in conformity with theM. d.Hon. Report of the Commnittee, for services performed by directions ofthe Lieutenant-Governor.
G1. sth And a further sum of 15L and 2d. to the Honorable George Smith, for repairs on theStore House for Arms and Ammunitions, and on the Keeper's House at Pictou.
fi2l. Expenses And a furthr suin of 621. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, taCreen ion pay ta Charles W. Wallace, 14L.; ta Edward Duckett, 14L. ; and to Arthur Brymer, 35l.,for defraying their expenses in attending a Criminal Prosecution at Arichat.
21. 5s. md. And a further sum of 21. 5s. 10d. ta James C. Betts, expenses of a Prosecu tion incurredJ. C. Betà by him, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on his Petition.251. Blogk And a further sum, not exceeding 25L, at the disposal of Hi Excellency the Lieutenant-
nenburg Governor, for the purpose of repairing the Block House on the Block House Hill, so call-
261. P ed, near the Town of Lunenburg.

.Flynn And a further sum of 26L. ta pay ta Patrick Flyn 201.; ta Edward Van Horn, 3.; and
ta Caleb G. Seely, 3l., amount of Treasury Notes destroyed by the Shipwreck of the
Schooner " Rival Packet."

1 I And a further sum of 25l. ta Joey H. Metzler, being amount of Province Notes destroyedby Fire, agreeably ta the prayer of his Petition.
And
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And a further sum of 101. to Mark Killam, Road Commissioner, Yarmouth, being amount ïio. M. Kinamof snney lost in transmission to him by Mail from the Treasury, agreeably to the prayer ofJus Petition.
And a further sum of 10l. to John McKay, Esquire, Commissioner for building the New .J. 3cKGlasgow Bridge, to defray his expenses in attending a Committee of the House of Assem- .J Y

bly, during the present Session.
And a further sum of 21. 5s. to William P. Moffatt, to repay expenses incurred by him 21. 59.w. P.in the exploration of the Canal Line between Bay of Verte and Bay of Fundy. Noat
And a further sum of 20L. to Francis Hooper, in pursuance of the Report of the Coin- 201. F. liamittee on his Petition. oper
And a further sum of 1lO. to Stephen Knowlton, to aid him in the erection of an Oat 1ot. s.Kînowi-Mill and Kiln at Advocate Harbor, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on Agricul- tun

ture-to be drawn under the same restrictions and regulations as grants for similar purposeshave heretofore been drawn.
And a further sum of 50l. to Peter Hume, to compensate him in part for loss of Millsby Fire, agreeably to the prayer of his Petition, and the Report of the Committee thereon. 5o".P. Hom
And a further sum of 299L. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 2991. Purchaseto be applied in the purchase of a Horse from the United States of the breed known by oBorce

the name of the Bell Founder Morgan Horse.
And a further sum of 30. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

to assist the Indians in finishing their Chapel at Bras d'or Lake, in Cape-Breton. 0soz. ndian
And a further sum of 264L. and 9d. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- 2641. & 9d.

overnor to defray the over-expenditure for maintaining the Revenue Cutters last year. Revenue Cut-And a further sum of 1800L. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor""
to continue the service of the three Revenue Cutters on the Coast of Nova-Scotia, as here- 60°1- Reve-
tofore. nue Cutters

And a further sum of 60L. at the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in 601. Revenue
Chief for the time being, for the purpose of continuing the Revenue Boat at the entrance °aî Anna.
of the Annapolis River during the present year, under the direction of the Collector of Cus-toms at Digby.

And a further sum of 60L. at the disposal of the Lieutenant- Governor, or Commander in 601. RevenueChief for the time being, to enable him to continue a suitable Revenue Boat at Sydney, Boat SydneyCape-Breton. C. B.
And a further sum of 60L. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 601. Revenuefor the purpose of placing a Revenue Boat in the Basin of Mines for the present year, under Boat Basinaoithe direction of the Excise Officer at Windsor. Mines
And a further sum of 30L. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for .01. Revenuethe purpose of employing a Revenue Boat and Tide Waiters, or Boat-men, at Pictou, to aid Boat Pictonuin the protection of the Revenue-to be under the direction of the Collector of Excise atthat Port.
And a further sum of 2171. 17s. 4d. to James B. Hadley, Collector of Light Duty in the 2171. 179. 4d.Gut of Canso, for repaying bis expenses, and remunerating him for bis services in the year J. B.·-iadley

of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-one, agreeably to the Report of theCommittee on bis Petition.
And a further sum of 6611. 18s. 5d. to the Commissioners of Public Buildings, to defray 661.1 s.5d.

the expenses incurred by them during the last year. Buidings
And a further sum of 7941. 9s. 7d. to Messrs. John Howe and Son, to pay the balanceof 7941. 9s. 7d.their Account for the last year for Printing for Government and the Legislature, including J.iawe & sonRichard Nugent's Account for Twenty Pounds.
And a further sum of 7831. 7s. Id. to defray the expenses of the Legislative Council in 14911. Ils. Sd.the last Session of the General Assembly ; and the further sum of 7081. 4s. 8d. for the saie Expenes o

purpose, for the present year. Council

And the further sum of 15L. to Daniel Durland, to. enable him to keep a Public House 151. D. Dur-to accommodate Travellers between Queen's and Annapolis, which House is about twelve Iandmiles from any Settlement each way in the County of Annapolis.
And a further sum of 151. to Reuben Nickerson, to enable him to keep up his Establish-5.ick.

ment for the accommodation of Travellers on the Road from Shelburne to Barrington. esnRic

And
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>001. Indians And a further sum of 3001. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

for the benefit of the Indians for the present year-to be expended agreeably to the Act of
the present Session.

5o!. Rev. o. And a further sum of 50l. to the Reverend Otto S. Weeks, pursuant to the Report of the
S. Weeks Committee on Education.
521. •os. T. And a further sum of 521. 10s. to Timothy O'Brien, pursuant to the Report of the Com-
0'3rien rnittee on Education.
.151. W. A're And a further sum of 451. to William Ayre, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on

Edication.
4441. Acdia And a further sum of 4441. for the support of Acadia College, annually, for the next three

°oIe° years, on its being certified to His Exceciency the Lieutenant-Governor that in each year
twelve Youths ofexemplary conduct and poor parentage have been educated at that Insti-
tution, if so many shall apply-one half of them to be nominated by the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor.

1441. st. - And a further sum of 444L. for the support of Saint'Mary's College, annually, for the next
three vears, on its being certified to His Excellency the Lieuterijant-Governor that in each
year twelve Youths of exer plary conduct and poor parentage have been educated in that
Institution, if so many shall apply-one half of them to be nominated by the Lieutenant-
Govewnor.

*l.niauh- And a further sum of 4001. annually, for ihe support of Dalhousie College, for two years,
~ colege from ihe first January, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-

three, on its being certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that in each year
twelve Youths of exemplary conduct and poor parentage have been cducated in that Insti-
tution, if so many shall apply-one half of them to be nominated by the Lieutenant-Governor.

401. African And a further sum of 401. as the Salary of the Female Teacher of the African School at
School Hlifax, for the present year.
1001. Rev. R. And a further sum of 1001. to the Reverend R. F. Uniacke, to enable him to defray the
F. Uniacke expenses incurred to support the School for Poor Children in the North Suburbs of the

Town of Halifax.
101. lBon. IL And a further sum of 100/. 10 the Honourable Hugh Bell and others, to support a School

in connection with the Methodist Church at Halifax.
251. School in And a further sum of 2.51. to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the

expenses of continuing the School in the Poor House for the presept year for the benefit
of Orphans and Poor Children in that Establishment.

501. Infant And a further sum of 501. to the Ladies, Managers of the Infant School at Halifax, in
C11001 aid of that Institution for the present year.

2. t And a further sum of 251. in aid of the Infant School at Pictou, pursuant to the Report.
of the Committec on Education.

121. ss. sd. & And a further sum of 12l. Ss. Sd. expended for Postage, and 151. for Printing Regula-
!· 1u - tions and Abstracts for the information of Commissioners and Teachers of Schools to, Bea-

C m ish Murdoch, Esq., Secretary of the Central Board of Education.
1<uilce rePi- And a further sum, not exceeding 5001., to the Commissioners of Public Buildings, to en-

able them to provide Furniture for the Public Rooms of Government House, agreeably to
the Report of the Committee.

So. 10. I. And a further sum of 121. 10s. to Henry G. Hill for Plans of the Province Building, pre-
pared by order of the Committee of the House of Assembly.

1001. Report- And a further sum of 1001. to the Reporters of the Debates and Proceedings of the Le-
gIslature, for their services during the present Session, in the following proportions, that is
to say: 401. to John S. Thompson ; 40L. to John H. Crosskill, and 201. to fohn Chamber-
lain.

Iispen. And a further sum of 501. to Doctors Grigor and Sterling. in aid of the Halifax Dispen-
sary for the present year, provided they kcep, during the year, a sufficient quantity of Vac-
cine Matter.

los. iich And such further sum to the Secretary of the Province as will enable him to pay 3. los.
to each of the Clerks of the Peace within this Province to whom His Excellency directed
Road Commissions and Bonds in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-one,
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And a further sun of 101. to John James Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff of the County of io.s J.saw-

Ialitax, for his-expenses as such Sheriff at the opening and closing of the present Session yer
of the General Assembly.

And a further sum not exceeding 601. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray 601. stationarythe expense of Stationary and Binding of the Journals and Laws for the House of Assem- &ce
bly, during the present Session.

And a further sum of 101. each to the two Chairmen of the Committee on Bills and cf i. chairmen
Supplv, for their services during the present Session.

And a further sum of 100L. each to the Clerk and Clerk Assistant of the House of As- 100?. each
sembly, for their extra services during the present Session. Clerks

And a further sum, not exceeding 220L., to defray the expense of extra Messengers, and 2201. contin.other services and articles for the House of Assembly, and for Fuel, according to estimate en"ci
-the said sum to be drawn and applied by the Clerk of the House of Assembly, under
the sanction of the Speaker.

And a further sum of15L. at the disposal of the Honorable the Speaker, to procure vari- 151.- ooks
ous Works and Publications pecessary for conducting the business of the House of As-
seimibly.

II. dnd be it enacted, That the Annual sum of 2001., for thenext three vears, be granted
and paid to James Whitney, to enable him to run a Steam Boat at least once a week during 2J
that period, between Annapolis, Digby and Saint John, New Brunswick, on condition of his y
running a good and sufficient Steam Boat all the year round, during each year, found withgoocd and sufficient Boats between Saint John and Digby, the voyage at all times to be ex-
tended to Annapolis when practical : Provided the said James Whitney do carry all the
Mails without any additional expense-the said sum to be drawn quarterly on the Certifi-
cate of the Deputy Post Master at Digby, that the duty has been faithfully performed : and
provided also, that in case the said James Whitney shall not undertake to run a Steam Boat the
whole year, that then, and in such case, the suni hereby granted shall not be paid, but there
shall be granted and paid to the said James Whitney the sur of100L. for carrying the Mails
in the same manner, and on the same terms, and subject to the like stipulations as last year.

ibnd whereas, the Trustees of the Sydney Academy have raised the sum of 2001., and Preamblccontracted for the erection of an Academy or School House in the Town ofSydney:
III. Be it enacted, That IHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised to grant 2001. Sydneya Warrant for the payment of the sum of 2001. granted for that object, in the year of our Acmdeny

Lord One Thousand,#Eight Hundred and Thirty-one, and not yet drawn from the Treasury,
on its being certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's satisfaction, that the
said Trustees have expended 200L. in promoting the above object.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees appointed for an îoot.Academv
Academy in the County of Inverness, to apply the sum of 1001.allowed for said Academy FortJinod
in the present year, in aid of the subscription for erecting a suitable Building at Port Hood-
such subscription to amount to 1001.

V. find be it enacted, That the sum of 101., granted in the Session of the year of our 11.toai
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine, to repair the Road from Oliver Dou- Clarecett's to Benonia Dugat's, in the County of Digby, and remaining undrawn, be appropriated
and expended on the Cross Road on Jesse Oaks' line, in the Township of Clare.

VI. And be it enacted, That the sum of 5L., granted in the last Session for repairing- the l.o I
Road from.M'-urray's, on the Main Post.Road, to Pictou County Line, and also the surn of lc'°"
51. granted during the same Session for repairing the Road fron Bailie's Brook to the
County Line, Mountain Road, making in all 10l.,now remaining in the Treasury undrawn,
be appropriated and expended in repairing the Road from Angus MV'Kinnon's, Bailie's
Brook, to the County Line, and also, repairing the Bridge at the Gusset.

./nd wlereas, Alpheus Morse, Commissioner for expending the sum of 5 . on the Road î>reaniluI'
from John Morse's to Black River, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty-three, has not been paid, and that sum has been left in the Provincial Chest:

VII. Be it enacted, That the sun of 5i. be granted and paid to Alpheus Morse, Com- 5. A. Morse
missioner for the expending that sun from John Morse's to Black River, for that purpose.

VIII. And beit enacted, That the Collector of Impost at the Port of Halifax shall, and
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uties on Live he is hereby authorized, empowered, and directed to keep a distinct account of all Duties°iok &C. by him collected upon the importation from the United States of America of Live Stock,plied to use o

Poor Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the General Assembly, passed
in the third year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Du-
ties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof; and that the said Duties
upon the above specified Articles, during the present year, shall be paid quarterly to the
Commissioners of the Poor, for the use of the Transient Poor-provided the amount so
paid do not exceed 10001.

ImJees' py IX. And be it enacted, That the sum of Il. per day be granted and paid to each and
every Member of the House of Assembly for their attendance in General Assembly for
the present Session, to be paid on the Certificate of the Speaker, also the travelling charges
as heretofore-provided that no :Member shall receive pay for more than forty day's at-
tendance.

X. .dnd be il enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, sixteenth, and eighteenth Clauses or Sec-
tions of the Act, nade and passed in the forty-first year of.the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned
for the service of the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and One, and for
appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly
as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of this Provincoe; also, the eleventh,
twelfth, and thirteenth Sections of the Act, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein
nentioned for the service of the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirtv-fcur, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the
General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province,
shall be, and each of the said Clauses or Sections is hereby continued in force in as full
and ample a manner as if herein repeated word for word, until the thirty-first day of March,
which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and
no longer.

CAP. Il.

An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods
exported, and for granting Drawbacks.

(Passed the 19th day of Marczh, 1842.)

B E il cnacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and J/ssenbly, That the Act, passed
in the fourth year of the Reigri of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti-

tled, An Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks, which Act will con-
tinue in operation until the Tlirty-first day of March, in this year of our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act
contained, save and except the second and thirty-first Clauses or Sections of the said Act;
and also, save and except so far as the same is or may be altered or amended by this Act,
shall thenceforth remain in operation, and be further continued until the Thirty-first day of
March, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
three, and no longer.

Il. /Ind be it enacted, That whenever any Goods shall have been Warehoused at the
Custom-Hlouse, and Bonds given therefor, and the Bond for the Warehousing of the said
Goods required under the fifth Section of the Act, passed in the fourth year of the lReign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for regulating the Importa-
tion of Goods, shall have been dispensed with under the second Section of the Act, passed
in this present Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to continue and amend
the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, then, and in such case, if upon entry out-
wards of any such Goods it shall be made appear by the Certificate of the proper Officer

or
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or Officers of Customs, that such Goods have been duly entered outwards, and Bonds given
at the Custom House for the exportation thereof, as required by the provisions of any Sta-tute of the Imperial Parliament, then, and in every such case, the Bond required by the se-venth Section of the Act hereby continued and amended, shall be dispensed witb, and theShipping Permit shall be granted for such Goods, and shall specify that security for the dueexportation thereof hath been certified to have been given at the Custom-House.

CAP. Ill.

An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of
Smuggling.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)
El! E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .&sembly, That the Act, passed
MM in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourh, enti- A^v" 4tled, An Act for the prevention of Smuggling, which Act will continue in force and be i tinued

operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in thisyear of cur Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-two, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, save
and except so far as the same is or may be altered or amended by the Act hereinafter men-
tioned; also, the Act, passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King
William the Fourth, to continue and amend the said first mentioned Act, and which said
last mentioned Act will also continue in force, and be in operation, until the Thirty-first
day of March, in this sane year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two,
and every matter, clause and thing, in the said last mentioned Act contained, shall remain
thenceforth in operation, and the said Acts (except as aforesaid) are bereby respectively
further continued until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of our LordOne Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colo-
nial Duties of Impost for the support of Her Ma.jesty's
Government within this Province, and for promoting the
Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

(Passed the 19th day of JMarch, 1842.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Guvernwr, Council and Jdssembly, That the Act, passedin the third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An ^ct v.

Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government cn, i
withîn this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof bActsave and except so far as the same is or nay be altered or amended by this Act, shall becontinued, and the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contai red, exceptas before excepted, are hereby continued from the Thirty-first day of March, in his year ofour Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, until the Thirty-first day of March,which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, andno loncrer.

IL. ./Ind be il enacted, That instead of any Duties by the said Act imposed upon the ar- Duty on But-ticles of Butter and Lard, there shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be imposed, ter and 1 .ydsubstituted, levied, charged and paid, upon all Butter and Lard hereafter brought or im-ported into this Province, whether the sane shall be of British growth, production or ma-nufacture, or Foreign growth, production or manufacture, a Colonial Duty of One Half-penny for each and every pound of the weight thereof; and that instead of the Duiy by the
said
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on roreign said Act imposed on Brown or Muscovado Sugar, of Foreign growtb, production or manu-

"'fown sn" facture, there shall hereafterbe substituted, imposed, levied, charged and paid, upon I
such Brown or Muscovado Sugar of Foreign growth, production or manufacture, impoSed
or brought into this Province, a Colonial Duty of Seven Shillings for and upon each and
every hundred weight thercof; antid that instead of the Duties by the said Act imposed, and

ported fromn thereby made payable on such Salted Pork, imported or brought in this Province, as is
hereinafter mentioned, there shall hereafter be levied, imposed, charged and paid, ontaQ

rica except Salted Pork imported or brought into this Province from the British Possessions in Ameeg,
Ncw 1Bran.-except New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, a Colonial Duty of Four Shillings forW-c; and 1). .0
Island and upon cach and every hundred weight thereof; and that instead of the Duty by the said
On Te. Act imposed upon Teas of all kinds, there shall hereafter be substituted, imposed, charged

and paid, upon all Teas hereafter imported or brought into ibis Province, the following Du-
tics, that is to say: on all Teas, usually denominated Soucbong, Congo, Pekoe, Bohea,
Souchong, and all other Black Teas, a Colonial Duty oftThree Farthings for and upon each
and every pound thereof; and on all Green Teas, that is to say: Gunpowder, Hyson, Young
Hyson, Twankay, and ail other Teas commonly known as Green Teas, a Colonial Duty of
One Penny H-alf-penny for and upon each and every pound thercof.

The Duvy on Iii. Jud be il ciacied, Tliat the said Colonial Duty hereby substituted, levied, imposed
Butter and and charged, upon the said articles of Butter and Lard and Teas, respectively, shall be as-
lit ascrtairicd, certained, levied, secured, collected, paid, recovered and applied,"under and accoiding io
Ievied, &c. the samo directions, provisions, regulations and penalties, and by the same ways and means

respectively as if such articles of Butter and Lard and Teas had been and were respectively
inserted in the Table of Duties annexed to the said Act hereby amended and continued ;
and as if such Colonial Duty hereby so charged, substituted, levied and imposed, had,been
originally inserted against the said respective articles in the first and second columns oftlie
said Table of Duties.

i) on rhownaIV. lnd be it enacted, That the said Colonial Duty hereby substituted, levied, imposed
and charged, upon the said article of Brown or Miiscovado Sugar, of Foreign gro*wth.

e rtained, production or manufacture, shall be ascertained, levied, secured, collected, paid, recovered
and applied, inder and according to the sane directions, provisions, regulations and penal-
ties, respectively, as if such Colonial Duty hereby substituted, levied, charged and imposed,
had been originally inserted against the article of Brown or Muscovado Sugar, in the second
column of the said Table of Duties to the said Act annexed.

e n V. .ld bce it enacted, That the words "Brown or Muscovado Sugar," as used in this
, Act, or the Act hereby continued and amended, shall be taken to include and comprehend

all Sugars of every description, save and except Refined Sugar, and Sugar of the Maple.
n ~og VI. ./1nd be il enacted, That the said Colonial Duty hereby substituted, levied, imposed

li% in lieIs- and char'ged, upon the said article of Salted Pork, imported or brought into this Province
as aforesaid, shall be ascertained, levied, secured, collected, paid, recovered and applied,
under and according to the same directions, provisions, regulations and penalties, respec-
tive1y, as if the said article of Salted Pork, so imported as aforesaid, had been originally,
specifically, and particularly inserted in the said Table of Duties to the said Act, annexed ;
and the said Colonial Duty hereby substituted, levied, charged and imposed, had been o-
riginally inserted against the said article of Salted Pork, so imported as aforesaid, in the
iirst column of the said' Table of Duties to the said Act annexed.

~(Ita VII. Jnd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force from the Thirty-
' th4 first day of March, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fortv-wo,

until the Thirty-first day of March, which vill be in the year of our Lord One Thousan-d
Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. V.

An Act to continue the Act for the General Regulation of
the Colonial Duties.

(Passed the 191h day of Narch, 1842.)

B E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly, That the Act, passed Act 4, Wgu. 4.
in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, en- continueci

titled, An Act for the General Regulation of the Colonial Duties, which Act will continue
in operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in this year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-two, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act con-
tained, save and except the third Clause or Section thereof, shall thenceforth rermain in
operation, and be further continued until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in
the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and no longer.

CAP. VI.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehous-
ing of Goods.

(Passed the 191 day of March, 1842.)

B E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly, That the Act, passed Act 4,
in the Fourth year of the Reign of flis late -Majesty King William. the Fourth, en- -xcePtas -

titled, An Act for the Warehousing of Goods, which Act will continue in operation until t' Xc1
the Thirty-first day of March, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-two, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, except so far as
the same is altered or amended by this present Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation,
and be further continued until the Thirty-first day of March, which w'ill be in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and no longer.

Il. /nd be il enacted, That in every case, during the continuance of the said Act, where
Goods charged with Colonial Duties, and also with Imperial Duties, being of Foreign warchoused

growth, produce or manufacture, shall he warehoused in a King's Warehouse, under or in theÇ ctor
pursuance of the regulations prescribed by any Act of the Inperial Parliament; and also, ifouse -uli-
in every case where Goods charged with Colonial Duties, beinrg of British growth, produce "
or manufacture, shall be warehoused in a King's Warehouse, and the Owner or Importer
of such Goods shall have given Bond at the Custon House for the due Warehousing
of the said Goods respectively, as prescribed by the said regulations, then, and in every
such case, the Bond for the Colonial Duties thereon by the twenty-first Clause or Section
of the Act hereby continued, required to be entered into, shall be wholly dispensed with,
and the Bond entered into at the Custom House shall be deened the security for the du(
Warehousing of the said Goods; but it shall not be lawful for any Collector or other Oi-
ficer of Her Majesty's Customs to permit any Goods so Warehoused to be taken out of
Warehouse for Home Consumption, or for the Fisheries, until a Permit therefor, under the
hand of the Collector of Impost, shall be produced at the Custom House, and there filed,
setting forth that the Colonial Duties to which such Goods are or may be subject have been
fully paid or secured ; and if any such Goods shall be removed, or taken from such King's
Warehouse before such Permit shall be granted and filed at the Custorn House, the sane
Goods shall be forfeited, and the Owner thereof, and the person or persons by whom the
sane shall be removed from Warehouse, shall be liable to a penalty of One Hundred
Pounds, or five times the amount of the Colonial Duties thereon, at the election of the
Board of Revenue.

CAP.
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CAP. VII.

An Act to continue and amend -the Act fori regulating the
Importation of Goods.

(Paesed the 19th day of March, 1842.)
at 4, wm. 4, BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and .1ssembly, Tfiatthe Act, pasd"itiued with in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Williai the Forth; eni-

tled, An. Act for regulating the Importation of Goods-which Act wil continue in opera-
tion unail the thirty-first day of March, in this year of our'Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-two, and also, every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained,
save and except the fourth and forty-sixth Clauses or Sections of the said Act; and also,
save and except so far as the said Act is altered or amended by thii present Act, shal re-main thenceforth in operation, and be further continued until the fhirty-first day of March,
which will be in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, .and nà longer.

ods emered Il. A1nd be it enacted, That whenever, during the continuance of the- said Act, the Im-
f4r Varehouse porter of any Goods shall think proper to make entry thereof for, Warehouse as provided
e' at the Cus- by the fifth Section of the Said Act, and it shall appear by the .Cértificate of the.proper!amn ouse Officer or Officers of the Customs that the sane Goods have ,been duly entered. at the Cus-
!e dispensed tom House to be Warehoused, and Bond given therefoi-, as requiréd by the provisions of
wlth and the any Imperial Statute, then, and in every such case, the Bond fbr Warehousing< the said
Jiidig be Goods, required by the said fifth Section to be intered into by the Importer, shall be dis-

pensed with, and the Landing Permit shall be granted for such Godds, and shall specify
that security for the due Warehousing thereof hath been certified to have been gie at
the Custom House.

'olonial Du- III. J1nd be it enacted, That, if on the first entry of any Goods, subject to Colonial Im-
ti nIot - post Duties, or on entry thereof from the Warehouse for Home use, the Colonial Impost

be paid Duties thereon to be ascertained as in and by the said Act hereby continued and amended
Permit be is provided, shall not exceed the sun of Ten Pounds, then the said Duties shall be paid
vruud down by the Importer or person making the entry thereof, before any Permit shall be grant-

ed fcj the Goods contained in such entry ; but if the amount of such Colonial Duties shall
Ies exceeding exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, then the Importer shall give Bond, with two sufficient sure-

.CI how se- ties, to be approved of by the Collector of Impost, in treble the Duties payable on such11reri Goods, with a condition for the paynent of the said Duties by Instalments, and in manner
f.ollowing, that is to say : one fourth part of said Duties in Six Months-another .fourth part
thereof in Nine Months-and the remaining half part thereof in One Year, from the date
of such Bond respectively ; and such Bond shall be given in the manner and form pre-
scribed therefor by the Board of Revenue ; and a Warrant of Attorney shall also then and
there be executed by the same parties, and in the form by the said Board to be directed,
for the confession of a Judgment for the amount of the said Bond, in case default should
happen to be made in payment of any Instalment thereof.

Provided always, That when Goods have been Warehoused above one year, then the
Colonial Duty, if exceeding Ten Pounds, shall be payable one half in Three Months, and
the other half in Six Months, from the date of the entry from Warebouse; and the Bond
shall be made accordingly.

IV. .And be it enacted, That instead of the period of twenty days allowed by the ýwent-.iicwed for seventh Clause of the-said Act hereby amended, for the, ertry'in"ards of Gôôdter
of Goods arrivai of the importing Sbip, there , shalb he allowed for such entry six dayse oilyt ýaferît"r arrivai

such arrival; and if due entry inwards be not made within the said six days, it shagIand
may be lawful to proceed as in and by the said Clause is directed, in the same manner as if
the said period of six days had been inserted in such Clause, instead of twenty days, as
therein mentioned.

CAP.
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CAP. VII.

An Act for regulating the urrency of the Province.
( Pabsed the 199M diy df MakIt, 18412.)

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cozencil and Assembly, That, from and after The Sovereign
the passing of this Act, the GoId Coin of the United Kingdom, called a Sovereign, and Doubloon

beigof ult weight and tàe Foreign Gold"Coincalled .tlie Doubloon, beingfo not lss *tenderweight than Four Hundred and Fifteen Grains, each, coniainig no less than Three Hun-
dred and Sixty Granš' of Pure Gôld, shall and inay respe#tively be d.emanded, offered andreceived, paid, and legally tèndèred to the Provincial Treasurer or other Public Officers,or
by or-to any Body Politic or Corporate, person or persons whomsoever, in payinent satis-
faction or discharge, of any debts, sums of money, duties, obligations, liabilities, or demands
whatsoev.er, already contracted, or heréafter to be contiacted, at anad after the rates respec-
lively following, that is to say-for all such debts, sums of money, duties, obligations, lia-bilitiës or demands, when contracted or payable in Currency, the Sovereign at the rate of ae
One Pound Five Shillings, and theDoubloon at the rate of Four Pounds; and when con-
tracted or payable in Sterling, the Sovereign at the rate of One Pound, and the Doubloon
at thé rate of Three Pounds Four Shillings.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Peruvian, Columbian, Mexican, and Old Spanish Silver Dollars
Dollar, being of the full weight of Four Hundred and, Sixteen Grains, and containing not
less than Three Hundred and Seventy-three Grains of Pure Silver, shall and may in like
manner be respectively demanded, offered and received, paid, and legally tendered in pay-ment, at and after the rate of Four Shillings and Two-pence Sterling, and Five Shillings R"°
and Two-pence Half-penny Cûrrency.

1I. A1nd be it enacted, That all British Silver Coin shall and may, in like mannerb be British Silver
respectively demanded, offered and received, paid, and legally tendered in payment, satis-
faction and discharge of any debts, sums of money, duties, obligations, liabilities or demands
whatsoever, whether contracted or payable in Currency or Sterling, at and after the same
rate as the Sovereign, and in the saine proportion as such respective British Silver Coins R3te
bear to the Sovereign: Provided that no Person, Officer, Body Politic or Corporate, shall Proviso
be compelled to receive, at any one time, a greater amount than Forty Shillings Sterling,
or Fifty Shillings Currency, in British Silver Money.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Pence and Half-pence legally current in the United Copper Coin
Kingdorn and the Copper Coin procured by the authority of the Legislature, for the use
of, and issued fron, the Treasury of the Province, shal be current, paid and received, as
Penny and falf-penny Pieces Currency: Provided albays, that no person shall be obliged Pro'iso
to receive, at one time, payment of more than Twelve-pence Currency in Copper Money:
And provided also, that in payment, no account shall be taken of, or payment be required
for, any fractional part remaining due, less than One Half-penny.

V. Provided alwtays, and be it ènacted, That nothing berein contained shal be of any sforce or effect until Her Majesty's assent shall be signified hereto.

CAP. IX.

A A.et to continue.änd armend the Act for giranting Duties
on icenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the
Act to alter the same.

(Pasted the l9th day of .March, 1842.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and dssembly, That the Act, pas- Act 7 Wu. 4,sed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, & 2, Vic. con-
entitedAn-Aet4r-granng-Duties on-Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, 'whîch af,",®rexd®will continue in force until the Thirty-first day of Marcb, in this year of Our Lord One hereby

Thousand
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Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, except so far as altered or amended by the Act
hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act; also, the Act, passed in the second year of t e Rejgn
of ler présent Majesty Queen Victiriá, èïtitled, An Act %léohifiue M tert tte M 1
granting Duties on Licenses for the -$ale of Spirituous Liquors, which will also remain and
continue in force until the Thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, except as hereinafter altered or amended, shall be
further continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein conta d,
except as before excepted, are hereby respectively further continued froi the lsaic' v-
first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred ahi Fd ,v-
two, until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One 'hou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-thrce, and no longer.

H. .nd be it enacted, That any person holding a Shop License shall and may sëll a ýv
quantity of Wine or Wines, not less than one gnart at one and the same tin e-any thing
in any Act or Acts contained to the contrary nothwithstanding.

II. .nd be it enacted, That nothing contained in this present, or any previois Acts,
hereby continued, shall extend, or be construed to extend, so as to prevent any Physician
or Apothecary, if authorised so to do by the General Sessions, from sellirig for Médicina!
purposes any Wine or Spirits in any such County wherein the Grand Jury shall think it
inexpedient to recommend any persons for Tavern Licenses.

pCAP. X.

A.n A et to alter the the Sittings of the General Sessions of
the Peace for the several Counties therein inentioned.

(Passed the 191k day of' .March, 1842.)

B E il enahc, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and 21ssenbly, That, from and after'he
Publication of this Act, the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace for the sever'ai

Counties hereinafter nentioned,instead of the limes now by Law established for holdii'
thc saine, shall be held at the times followinr, that is to say

County of Yarmouth, at Tusk-et Village, on the last Tuesday of April, and at Yàrimiouth
on the third Tuesday of September.

County of Pictou, on the first Tuesday of July and first Tuesday of February.
County of Hiants, on the first Tuesday of October.
King's County, on the last Tuesday of October.
County of Annapolis, on the first Tuesday of May and second Tuesday of Novèmber.
Il. A1nd be il enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recognizances, Complaints 0r othèr Pýo-

ceedings, whatsoever, which are now or shall be. made returnable, or which ought to be re-
turncd to the Court of Gencral Sessions of the Pence in the several respective Courities
hereinbefore mentioned, at the next Term o. Sitting of any of thé said respective Cour-ts,
shall be returned, and held and deemed to be returnable, on the respective days herein
and hereby appointed for the next Term or Sitting of the said Court of General Sessionof
the Peace in the said several Counties respe*ctively ; and all Parties, Witnesses, O 'iifor
Persons, who are summoned or bound to appear, or who ought to appear at thetaid"e-
veral Courts, or any of them, respectively, at the next Terms or Sittings thereofre#êMiýé-
ly, in any of the said Counties, shall be held and obliged to appear at such Courti lt the
days and times in which such Terms or Sittings arehereby respectively drècted be 1id.

CAP.
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CAP. XL

An .et to revive the Act to amend the Aet to regulatè the
Assize of Bread.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)
E it enccted, by the Lieutenant-Governör, Council and ./Issembly, That, from and aftCr Act 5, Wm. t.'thé passing of this Act, the Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late

Majèsty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to regulate the As-
size of Bread, arid every matter, clause and thing, th-rein contained, shail be revived, and
the same are hereby revived, and declared to be in full force and effect-any thing in the
Act passed in the seventh year of His said late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to revive
as to the Tôwn of Halifax the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, to the contrary nàt-
wihstanding.

II. .And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year, and fron Continuation
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. 0

CAP. XII.

An Act for establishing a Publie Cemetery in the Town of
Yarmouth, and for other purposes.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)
W HEREAS, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty-se-

ven, a Grant of the Township of Yarmouth was made in One Hundred and Fifty
Shares or Rights of Six Hundred and Sixty-six Acres each-four of which Shares or Rights
were. reserved to be disposed of by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, for the public uses; And whereas, upon one of the said Shares or Lots, so
reserved, on the East side of the Harbor of Yarmouth, (now within the limits of the Town
proper of Yarmouth), the Inhabitants erected a place of Public Worship, which was oc-
cupied for some years by the Presbyterians, and has subsequently been principally used by,
and is now in the occupation, of, the Baptists; and a portion of such Lot has also, friom
the first settiement of said Township, been used by the Inhabitants, generally, as a Public
Burial Ground-there being no other Burial Ground within the limits of the said Town,
except one belonging to the Church of England ; .nd chereas, in or about the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirteen, a Grant was made by the Govern-
ment of this, Province of the greater part of said Lot for a Church of Engaind Glebe,
leaving another part thereof in the possession of one Tristram Studley, and the remainder
of said Lot being about five Acres, was, in and by saiid Grant, directed to be reserved for
the use of the Dissenters, in whose occupation it had been from the earliest settlement of
the Township, as aforesaid,; .nd whereas, there are no persons properly authorised to take
chargeof the said Burial Ground, and in consequence thereof the Fences enclosing the
same are constantly out of repair, and. the Gravés and Tombstones trampled upon, and in-
juredby Cattie runing at large over them, and itis therefore desirable that such B'rial
Gropnd should be declared a Public Cemetery, and, that Trusiees should be appointed to
take charge thereof:

1. Be i tiherefore énacted, by tîhe Lieutenònt- Governor, Council anò.0ssembly, tat the ic cea.ie
said Burial Ground shall, and the same is hereby declared to be a Public Cemetery or Burial tery
Ground for the use of the Inhabitants of the said Township of Yarmouth, without any distinc-
tion, under and subject nevertheless to the restrictions and regulations hereinafter contained.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go- Trutees te b.
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's appintei
Executive Council, to appoint and commission, during pleasure, three fit and proper per-
sons, Inhabitants of the said Town of Yarmouth, to be Trustees for the said Cemetery or

Burial
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Burial Ground ; and upon the deatb, removal, or refusal to act, of any one or more of1the
said Trustees, it shall and may be lawful for the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief, by and with the advice aforesaid, to appoint and commission some
fit and proper person, being an Inhabitant of said Town, to supply every such vacancy.; and
such appointment to renew whenever necessary, so that the said Trustees may always con-
tinue to be three in number.

rhe Lot on III. And be it enacted, That the Ground on which the hereinbefore mentioned Meeting
't'liouse House stands, together with the space around the same, included within the following li-
tands to be mits, that is to say : to extend thirty feet North, and thirty feet South of said Meeting House,

vested ix the jb

Proprietors and back one hundred and twenty feet East, from the Main Road, shall be, and the same is
creteof hereby absolutely vested in the Proprietors of the said Meeting House for the time being.

Public Street. IV. And be it enacted, That such parts of the said Lot, so reserved, as lierespectively
laid oï to the Northward and Southward of the space heinbefore vested in the Proprietors of the

said Meeting House, and to extend back one hundred and twenty feet East from the Main
Road, shall, and the same are bereby respectively declared to be Public Streets, and shall
and may hereafter be used as such.

'rhe Trustees V. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees hereinbefore appointed shall, and they are
take charge hereby authorized and empowered to take charge of all the residue and renainder of such

of* lie reinain-
derforthe par- part of the said Lot, so reserved for the use of the Dissenters as aforesaid, and to lay out
poses of this a Street across the front of the Lot, near the Harbor, and to sell and dispose of the Water
Ac# and to lay
u'tfa $treet Lots thereto belonging, to the best advantage, and to make and execute a Deed or Deeds

to the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof of the whole Estate therein, in fee simple-which
Deed or Deeds shall be deemed, held and taken, to be a good, legal, and valid convey-
ance or conveyances to the said Purchaser or Purchasers, in fee simple ; and the Monies
arising from such Sales shall be applied by the said Trustees for the repairing the Fences
around the said Cemetery, and keeping the saine in proper order.

VI. Provided always, and be il enacted, That the said Street, so to be laid out across the
Extrît of front of said Lot, shail not, in any part thereof, extend farther to the Eastward, than would

be contained within a straight line drawn between a point on the Northern side of said Lot,
not more than one hundred feet distant from the solid bank of the Harbor, on that side of
said Lot, and a point on the Southern side of said Lot, distant in like manner not more
than one hundred feet from the solid bank of the Harbor, at that side of the Lot.

VII. .nd be it enacted, That the said Trustees for the time being, or a majority of them,
muke8ye-laws shall and may, from tine to time, and at all times, as they may deem requisite, have full
lor reguating

ie Cera power and authority to make and ordain all such Bye-laws, Rules, Regulations or Ordi-
nances, as they may deem proper, for the due care, regulation, ornamenting and protection,
of the said Cemetery-(the same not being repugnant to the provisions of this Act)-and
such Bye-laws, Rules, Regulations or Ordinances, upon receiving the assent of the Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace in and for the County of Yarmouth, shall be valid, binding and
effectual; and all Penalties, Fines or Forfeitures, therein expressed, or made payable, shall
and may be recovered by the said Trustees, in their own names, against the party or par-
ties, as Debts of the like amount are by Law recoverable, and shall be in such manner
levied, recovered and received, with costs, if awarded.

rt-etec. o VIII. .A1Ind be il enactei, That the said Trustees may, and they are hereby authorized
e andr- and empowered, to enclose the said Cemetery, and to erect a good and substantial Wall,

Railing or Fence, around the same, and to take such other measures as they may deemne-
cessary, for the preservation and protection thereof; and to prepare, design, lay out, and
plant with trees, or otherwise to adorn and embellish the said Ground so enclosed, and to
preserve, uphold, repair, and maintain the same ; and the said Wall, Railing or Ferice,
from time to time, as they shall deem proper.

Itr ~ IX. And be it enacted, That the said Cemetery shall be open and free for the interment
be public of the dead, of all classes and denominations of the Inhabitants of, or Persons comingtp,

or being within the Township of Yarmouth, and according to such rites and ceremonies as
the friends of the deceased shall think proper, without any charge or fee to be paid therpeför,
to and for the use of such Cemetery-save and excepi a fee to be fixed by the sáid Tru
tees, not exceeding Two Shillings for each interment, to be paid to such Trustee5 ar &to
be by them applied to and for the use of such Cemetery.
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X. And be il enacted, That the said Trustees for the time being shall and mnay sue for Trutees myand recover, in their own names, any sumn or sums of Money that may be due and owing sue
from the Purchaser or Purchasers at such Sale or Sales of the said Water Lots, as here-
inbefore rmentioned, or for any fee or f ees for any interment or interments which may
have been fixed and agreed on by said Trustees as aforesaid, in the same manner as Debts
of the like amount may be ordinarily sued for and recovered.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to Incorporate the Aylesford Pier Company.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

W HEREAS, the erection of a Pier or Wharf near the French Cross, in the Towri- Preanble
VV ship of Aylesford, would be highly advantageous to the Inhabitants of the said

Township, and it is expedient to encourage the building of such Pier or Wharf; And
whereas, the several persons hereinafter named, with divers others, have agreed to form
themselves into a Company for the above purpose:

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Assembly, That Amos B. Pat- Anns B. Pat-
terson, Fairfield Smith, George Fitch, Jonathan Crane, Isaac Orpin, Benjamin B. Shef- to °.abody
field, Elisha D. Harris, Alexander Patterson, Thomas Welton, James L. Van Buskirk, Wil- poltic
lian Morton, Nelson Farnsworth, and such other person or persons as shall, froma time to
lime, become Proprietors of Shares in the Corporation hereby established, their Succes-
sors and Assigns, shall be, and they are hereby erected into a Company, and declared to
be a Body Politic and Corporate, in deed and in name, by the name of "The Aylesford
Pier Company," and by that nane shall and may have succession and a common seal, and Namc & Seat
by that name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be an- May sue and
swered unto, in any Court or Courts of Law or Equity, or place whatsoever; and be able be sued, ac.
and capable in Law to have, hold, purchase, take, receive, possess and enjoy, Houses, May cld Ratcl
Stores, Lands and Tenements, and Real Estate whatsoever, Materials, Goods, Chattels, Estatte
and ail other things, real, personal or mixed ; and also, to give, grant, let, assign or convey,
the same, or any part thereof, and to do and execute ail other things in and about the same,
as shall and may be thought necessary and proper, for the benefit and advantage of the
said Corporation ; and also, that the said Company, or the major part of them, shall, frorn
time to time, and at ail times, have full power, authority and license, to constitute, ordai n,
make and establish, change, vary and alter, such Bye-laws, Rules and Ordinances, as may mlay nake!
be tbought necessary, for the good rule and government of the said Corporation: Provided, Dyeiaws
such Bye-laws, Rules and Ordinances, be not contradictory or repugnant to the Laws and
Statutes of the Province, or those in force within the same: And provided also, that such Proviso
Bye-laws, Rules and Ordinances, shall not be of any force or effect until the same shall
have been submitted to, and approved by, the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being-nor until the same sfall have been registered in the office of the Re-
gistrar of Deeds for the County of King's.

'. Pro; ded always, and be il enacted, That the said Company shall not have, take, hold, Not to hold
possess and enjoy, at any one lime, Lands, Tenements or He-reditaments, of greater value in t°au
than Twô Thousand Pounds. n20o

I1. .Bnd be it enacted, That the said Company, and it affairs and business, shall be un- Preident and
der the management and direction of a President and such other Officers as shall or may omcers
be named or designated by the Bye-laws of the said Company ; and the Capital of the capital
said Company'shall be limited to thé sum of Two Thousand Pounds, to be divided into
Sbares of Five Pounds each; and àuch Shares shall be assignable and transferrable in sunc
manner, and upon such termns, as by the saii Byë-Iaws mav be also provided and directed.

iv. ,And be il enacted, ''hat it shall ând may be lawful 'for the said Company, when
formed, to build and erect a Public 'Piér or Wharf near ihe French Cross, irn the said ayPirct a
Township of Ayiesford, upon any L-aî or piece of Land covered with watr, t bich near.h,''ach

the ros
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And Erect the said Corporation is or may be entitled, and to put up and erect such Stores and Build-
1111i!d:gi ings thereon, or contiguous thereto, on any Land to which the said Corporation is or rnay

be entitled, as they may deen necessary and proper, for the accommodation of the Publie
-which said Pier or Wharf, Stores and Buildings, shail be open and frce for the use of aiR
Ships and Vessels and persons vhonsoever, subject to such rates of dockage, wharfage
and storage, as shall be fixed and established by the said Company, by and with the con-
S'nt, sanction and approbation, of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the
Coutiy of King's.

V. .Jnd be itenacled, That for and notwithstanding any Real Estate which the said
held Pe Comnpany may hold at any time, the Shares and Interests of the Shareholders of and in.

Vrupertv the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company, shall be held and deemed to be Per-
s;oIal Property to ail intents and purposes whatsoever.

VI..And be il enacted, That all such Lands and Real Estate, Stores and Buildings, or
Neta so miuch thereof as may benecessary to satisfy the same, may be taken under any Writ of

Eccution Execution issuing upon a Judgment obtained against the said Corporation, and sold i the
sane manner as Goods and Chattels may be taken and sold; and the Sheriff shall, irbrñe-
diately after such Sale, make and execute a Deed to the Purchaser or Purchasers-which
Decd shall convey and transfer ail the Estate and Interest of the said Corporation in the
Lands, Stores or Buildings, so taken, sold and conveyed.

Vil. Provided always, and be il enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be held, or
n co:strued to give to the said] Company, the privilege of dealing in the lending of money, by

&(c. nsur- way of discount, or otherwise, or engaging in any Banking operations whatsoever, or to be-
corne Underwriter or Underwriters upon any Insurance on any Ship or Vessel, or Marine
Risk, or upon any loss by Fire, or upon any Life or Lives.

VIII. .nd be il enacted, That the names of ail the Members of the said Corporation,.
r and the number of Shares owned by them respectively, shall be registered in the Office of

výisweri the Rfegistrar of Deeds in the County of King's ; and no transfer of any Share in said Cor-
poration shall be final and effectual until the Certificate thereof shall have been registered
in the said Office, to the end it may be publicly known who are the persons composing the
said Corporation.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or
'as- be deemed, construed, or taken to extend, to relieve or discharge the said Corporation, or
any ofrthe present or future Proprietors, or other Holders of Shares in the said Company,
from any responsibility, contract, duty, or obligation whatsoever, to which, by Law, such
Proprietors or Holders of Shares now are, or at any time hereafter may be, or would have
been subject or liable, had not this Act been passed, as between such Company and any
other party or parties whomsoever, in any mariner or way howsoever; and every Proprie-
tor or lolder of such Shares in the said Company, his or ber Lands, Goods and Chattels,
shall be liable, under any Execution that may be issued against the said Corporation, inthe
same manner, and to the same extent, as if this Act had not been passed.. .

V a :a.1ia ce X. 1nd be it enacted, That in every case when any person shahl have, before the pass-
ing of this Act, actually contributed to the said Pier or Wharf the sun of Five Pounds or
upwards, the said person shall be deemed a Shareholder in the said Corporation, and be-
cntitled to one Share for every Five Pounds of the amount by him so actually contributed
as aforesaid, and also, to one vote for every such Share.

.lnd whereas, during the last Session of the General Assembly, the sui of One Hun-
dred Pounds was granted to aid the Inhabitants of the said Township of Aylesfoid in ahe
erection of a Breakwater at the French Cross aforesaid, in the said Township, to be drawn
when it should be satisfactorily made to appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds had been raised by private contributions, nd
expended on said work, and that the use of the Pier had been secured to the public; .8d
wohereas, it is proper that the Company heréhy Incorporated should be authorized to dratw,-he
said sum of money, so granted as aforesaid, upon cornp'ying with the requisites ofthegrnt:

f tj~ thc XI. Be it enacted, That the said sum 'of One Hundred Pounds, so granted.as aforesaid,
shall and may be drawn when it shall be' made' satisfàactorily to appear to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds bas been raised by the
said Company hereby Incorporated, and expended on the said Pier or Wharf, near the

French
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French Cross, in Aylesford, and thatthe us of the said Pier öo Wharf has bensecured
t thspublic, under nd subject to the'provfsioiis of this Act.

XII. lad be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for thirteen years,
aid fronri thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to continue the Act for.granting Duties onLicensesfor the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by
Auction, in Halifax, and the Act to alter the same.

(Passed Me 191 day of March, 1842.)
E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Jlssembly, That th e Act, pas-sed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late IXajesty King William the F>urth

entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, andfrSales by Auction, to persons resident in the Town of Halifax,.wlich will. continue inlorce, and remain in operation, until the riirty-filst day of March,:in this year of OurLordOne Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, except as altered oramended by the
Act ,hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act passed in the second year of the Reign of e
present Majesty Quee Victoria, entitled, An Act to continue and alter the Act lor grant-mg Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, inHalifax, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause' and thing, thereincontained, except as b'efore excepted, are hereby respectively continued until the Thirty-nrst day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundredand Forty-three, and no longer.

CAP. XV.
An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the Pilot-age of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island ofCape-Breton, and to repeal certain Acts relative thereto.

(Passed the 191h day of A.arch 1 842
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and 21ssembly, 1at the A leand passed in the firstyear of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourt ,éintitled, An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves sels.atte Port of Sydney, iii the Island of

Cape Bieton, save and except so far as, the sarne .ay be altred or amendedby i thisAct
shllbe continued, and the said Act, nd eemry.atter clause and thing therein contai -

9, exept as before excepted, are hereby c antinudo c a and fhing thee coine
en ofth tennetçesio.o.t.G•or one.year, and from thence to theend of -the then next Sessionof the ,eneral AssembîyH4 i. .nd be"it nacteoThaRthe ctadtyJirWýl'lacted, Th the Act passed tii the se enth year of the Reign of His datetraethy P.l -illa thVeel art ted c oater,,amend, and continue the Act. to..! t e1 $ è tasdie Veesesnd rto ydné3,Mi t sland of Cape-Breton ; andri, pàssèd'incthe aeond i year o en o .er present Majesty Queen Vic-Acdn ee AsndroamenBt, Acts to regulate the Pilotage of Vesse.ls at the Port ofs bnteaPe n,.andëy ehrye'matt.er, clauseandthing, in the said, Actsaù aded dTh a reag reDy e e

¶conià twýeshf.éý,dý.hè'11 arrpaedih ot yny
SP ryserenerg e Pt ofSydneyspoken-by aSq rii eàfLo P' d C e wen bis services. arenot ac-- - v rceprrvlî
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Pilotage when cepted, the Licensed Pilot who first bas hailed ber shall be entitled to one third of ,the
.ervices not Pilotage fixed in the Table to this Act annexed, if the Vessel be owned in this Province,
acccptedZn

and one half on other Vessels ; and that the Master or Commander of any Vessel ap-
proaching Sydney, when hailed by any Licensed Pilot, such Pilot being witiina rcasonable
distance with bis flag flying, shall shorten sail, haul to, or use other means, as circumistances

b will admit, to facilitate such Pilot's boarding, under a penalty of Two Pounds: Provided.
inited always, that Vessels ownaed within this Province, and employed in the COasting Trade, or

Fisheries, (except Wlilers) and ail Vessels employed or engaged in a Coasting Voyage
froim Sydney afoiesaid to any other Port or Place within this Province, or from ary such
Port or Place to the Port of Sydney aforesaid ; and ail Vessels under sixty tons burthen
coming from Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland or New Brunswick, and ail Vessels en-
toring, not spoiei outside of Low Point and Cranberry Head, and ail Ships of War be-
longing tIfo Her Majesty, shall be exempted from Pilotage, unless a Pilot is voluntarily taken
on board: .Ind provided clso, that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed into any
obligation on the part of any Master to take a Pilot cither into or out of the Harbor of Syd-
ney ; but in case of any Master acting as his own Pilot into the Harbor, then, and in that
case, the Pilot first tendering his services shall be entitled to the proportion of Pilotage as
aforesaid.

euo ut. IV. Alnd be il enactcd, That in any case where a Licensed Pilot shall offer his services
var 1- to take charge of any Ship or Vessel about to proceed from and out of the Port of Syd-

ney, where some Licensed Pilot shall not have been previously engaged, or have offered
his services, and been declined, such Pilot, if bis services shalibe refused, shall be entitled
to demand and receive the same proportion of Pilotage as by Law the said Pilot would have
been entitled to demand and receive, if on the entrance of such Ship or Vessel into the
Port of Sydney, the same bad been spoken and first hailed by such Pilot outside of Loiv
Point and Cranberry Bead.

V. 1rovided'1 always, and be it enacted, That any Licensed Pilot who shall have taken
Pilot conehiet- charge of, and conducted any Ship or Vessel into the said Port of Sydney, and shall offer

ia vessel fihis services to pilot such Ship or Vessel out of such Port of Sydney, and shall be ready
rLed outoard and willing, when such Ship or Vessel shall be ready for sea, to take such charge of such.

Ship or Vessel out of the Port of Sydney, and then tender his services as Pilot, shall be
entitled to preference to any other Licensed Pilot; and in case his services shall not be
accepted, shall be entitled to demand and receive the like proportion of Pilotage as herein
before mentioned.

.i;rnaJ forPot VI. Jnd be it enacted, That whenever any Ship or Vessel shall require a Pilot from and
à r out of the Port of Sydney aforesaid, the Master of such Ship or Vessel, so requiring such

Pilot, shall make the same known by hoisting an Union Jack, if a British Ship or Vessel;
and if a Foreign Ship or Vessel, such Flag as is usually worn by such Foreign Ship or
Vessel, at the Fore-top-gallant-mast-head of such Ship or Vessel for at least twelve hours
dlurincg day-light, before the time of sailing of such Ship orVessel; and in case no Licens-
eI Pilot shall offer his services during that time, the said Master shall then be at liberty to
employ such person as he may think fit, although such person may not be a Licensed Pilot.

rvso VII. Provided always, and be il enacted, That if any Licensed Pilot shall, within the time
herein before specified, tender his services to take charge of any such Ship or Vessel out
of the said Port of Sydney, any person, not being a Licensed Pilot, who may have taken
charge ôf such Ship or Vessel as Pilot, shal surrender the charge thereof to such Licens-
ed Pilot, under the penalty of Three Pounds, to be sued for and recovered, and applied as
is prescribed and provided by the tenth Clause of the Act hereby continued.

VIII. .nd be it enacted, That instead of the Schedule of Table of Fees annexed to te
or n" Act hereby continued, the following Schedule or Table of Fees shahl be substituted, tha

is to say:
Table of Rates of Pilotage of Vessels into and out of the Harbor of Sydney.

For Vessels under 100 Tons-to Sydney Town £1 7 6-Plant's Bar £1.
From 100 to 150 Tons-Sydney Town £1 12 6-Plant's Bar £1 5.
From 150 to 200 Tons-Sydney Town £1 17 6-Plant's Bar £1 10.-
From 200 to 250 Tons-Sydney Town £2 5-Plant's Bar £1 1.

For
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For Vessels from 2.50 to 300 Tons-Sydney Town £2 10-Plant's Bar £2.From 300 to 350 Tons-Sydney Town £2 15-Plant's Bar £2 5.From 300 to 400 Tons-Sydney Town £ 3 -Plant's Bar £2 10.ond Five Shillings for every fifty tons additional of the burthen of every Vesse! abovefour hundred tons Io Plant's Bar, and Ten Shillings for every such fifty tons additional toSyd ney TVown.

fX. ro nd be it enaced, That this Act shaet continue and be in force for one year, and continuafrom thence ta the end of the then next Session of the General Assemnbly.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to provide for the Instruction and Permanent Set-

tlement of the Indians.
(Passed the 19th day of Marc., 1842

1 HEREAS, it is proper ta provide for the Education and Civilization of the Aborigi-nal nhabrans ofthi Proinc, and f'or the preservation and productive applicationfor their use of the Lands in different parts of the Province, set apart as Indian Reserva-
tions: for these objects therefor-

L. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and -dssembiy, That it shah andmay be lawful for the Governor to appoint, from tie ta time, durinssm pleasure, a fit andproper person to be Comiissioner for Indian affairs, who, upn enteringa on the office, shagive securitv for the faithful performance of its duties, ta the satisfaction the oesar
and Her Majesty's Executive Council.

Il. And be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, by and with the advice aiHer Majesty's Executive Council, from time ta time, ta issue instructions to the said Com-missioner for his guidance, in performing the duties of bis said office, and ta revoke, alter,and nodify the same, as may be thought proper.
I1. .lnd be it enacted, That under and in subordination ta such instructions, it shaH bethe duty of the said Commissioner for the time being ta take the supervision aid manage-

ment of ail Lands that now are, or may hereafter be, set apart as Indian Resevaionsa orfor the use of the Indians-to ascertain and define their boundariesto discover and reportto the Governor ail cases of intrusion-and of the transfer or sale of the svaid Lands-or oftheir use or possession by the Indians; and generally, ta protect the said Lands fran en-croachment and alienation, and preserve theni for the use of the lndians.
IV. .nd be il enacted, That in cases where there have been, or hereater may be. erect-t or vade valuable buildins a iniprovements on such Lands, it shall be in the power of 'the Governor, by and, with the advice ai fier Majesty's Executive Council, ta make agree-ments with the persans who shall have made the same, or those claiming under hereither by way of satisfaction and compensation for the value of the Lands s inproved, wso.much adjacent Land as may be necessary, or by way ai rent or allowance for the use of such Lands, for such term of years, and under such considerations, as may be expressed ofthe agreeinents-and ail such agreements shall inure by way ofsale or demise, as maybethereinexpressed, and shail convey a legal title ta the parties accordingly ; and ail maniesreceived in compensation or satisfaction as aforesaid, shal be laid' out e ;her n the puchaseof other Lands for the use of the Indians, or in some other manner, for their permanent

beneît, as shall seem most advisable to the Governor, by and with such advice asparesaid.
V. Ind be it enacted, That in ail cases of intrusion, encroachment, or unauthorized set- in

tiement or improvement upon any such Lands as afornsad it sha h be awfu to proceed by truinformation, in the name of Hier Majesty, befare Her Majestys Spreme Cour at o aprioe x, laor in the County where the Lands- may lie, notwihstandijg tbe legal titie bCGrant orother bwise, jay not be vested in fer Majesty., nne
VY. .4nd be it enacted, That it.shall be tbeduty f such Cod issionerh.d such hI.d

structions, to put himself in communication with the Chiefs of the different Tribes of the

licirac s
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liiutiiiate vitil Micmac Race throughout the Province, to explain to them the wishes of the Governnent,
the Chiers or and to invite them to co-operate in the permanent seulement and instruction ofîtheirpeeo-

Pofiic. ple; that it shall bc his duty, subject to such Instructions as àforesaid, to parcel out toeech

head of a family a portion of the Reservations, with such limited power of ahienatioræin-

dians only as the said Instructions maay, from tine to tine, authorize; and also, totaid thern

in the purchase of Imiplciients and Stock, with such moderate assistance from the, Funds

placed at his disposai, as they may seen, from time to time, by their industry and sobrieft,
to deserve, to aid in the erection of a dwelling for each Chief-a School-House add'

Place of Wosip-and generally, to take such ieasures as, in his discretion, subjectalways
to such Instructions as m;)y seei necessary, to carry out the objects of this Act.

VIE ,id be il enacted, That such Commissioner shall have power to make arrange-
eo tu ients with the Trustees or Teachers of any Schools or Acadeniies throughout the Pro-

a rraug., 
0cit

foNr .ic educa- vince, foi ihe Board and Tuition of such number of Indian Children as niay be desirous.of

u or iidiais acquiring Education ; and, whcnever ncessary, the expenses shall. be paid oui of the

funds placed at Lis disposai.
A~ Iý Io b Vili. Jud bc il enulced, That in order to form a permanent fund, applicable to the pur-
foricdfV1r tho poses of this Act, the Commissioner shall be authorized to raise subscription-to apply for

tlîsXct, hy contributions from Charitable Institutions, either in this Province, or elsewhere-and 10

bsi~ptioI1 draw from the Treasury, by Warrant from the Governor, issued from time to lime, and. in

such portions, as to the Governor shall seem requisite and proper--such sum or sums of

money as may, froni time to tine, be granted by the Legislature for that purpose.

''lie Com IX. ind be it enacted, That the said Commissioner shall, at the close of every year,
o fur furnish the Governor, to be laid before the two Branches of the Legislature, a detailed re-

11.1a report 
c.i

i lit laid bc- port of his proceedings, and an account of bis receipts and expenditures, together with the

naines of each Chief for the time being-the number of heads of Famihes settled, and

children educated, and generally, such other information as may enable the Governor and

the Legislature to judge of the value and correctness of his proceedings.
X. Aind be it enacted, That the word Governor, whenever used in this Act, shall be

of rtrîaîn deemed, held and taken, to inean, include and apply, to the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

w<trds '<d 191nor, or other officer or person administering ihe Government of this Province, for the time

being ; and that, whcnever in this Act, with reference to any person or matter, the singu-

lar and plural number shall be expressed, such expression shall be understood to include

andi mean sever-al per-sons or niatters as well as one person or matter, and one person or

iatter as well as several persons and matters, unless it be othervise specially provided, or

the subject or context be repugnant to such construction.

CAP. XVII.

Ani Act for more effectually preventing Enbezzlements by
Persons employed in the Public Service of Hier Majesty.

(Passed the 191h day of March, 1842.)

E il enacted, by the Licutenant-Gocernor, Council and Assembly, That, from and after

the passing of this Act, if any person ernployed in the Public Service of ler Majes-

'C ty and entrusted, by virtue of such employmuent, with the receipt, custody, nianagement or

control, of any Chattel, MLoney, or valuable security, shall embezzle the sanie, or any part

thereol or in any manner fraudulentiy apply or dispose of the same, or any part thereof, to

his own use or benefit, or for any purposé whatsoeveriexcept for the Public- Sprvige every

such offndcer shall be deemed to have stolen the same, and. shall be deemed guilty of Fe-

lony, and, on being tiiereof convicted in due form of Law;shall be liable to be imprisoned,

or to be imprisotied and kept to hard labor for any une, not exceeding five years, in the

Common Gaol, Bridewell, or House of Correction, in the County where such conviction

shall take place, or in any Public Penitentiary, Bridewell, or House of Correcilu which

nay lzreafter be established in any part of this Province, and to be kept in solitarY fnfime-
ment
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ment for any portion or portions of such imprisonment, or of such imprisonment -with hard
labor, not exceeding one month at any one time, and not exceeding three months in any
one year, as to the Court, in its discretion, shall seem meet.

4l. .And be il enacted, That every tally, order, or other security whatsoever, entitling or valalese-
evidencing the title of any Person or Body Corporate to any Share or Interest in any Pub- crities

lic Stock or Fund, whether of this Province or of the United Kingdom, or of Great Britain
or Ireland, or of any Foreign State, or to any Share or Interest in any Fund of any Body
Oorporate, Company or Society, or to any deposit in any Savings' Bank, or any other
Bank, and every Debenture, Deed, Bond, Bill, Note, Warrant, Order, or other Security
whatsoever, for loney or for payment of Money, whether of this Province or of the United
Kingdom, or of any Foreign State ; and every Warrant or Order for the delivery or transfer
of any Gooçls or valuable thing shall, throughout this Act, be deemed for every purpose, to
to be included under, and denoted by, the words valuable security; and that if any person,
so employed and entrusted as aforesaid, shall embezzle or fraudalently apply or dispose of
any such valuable security as aforesaid, he. shall be deemed to have stolen the same within
the intent and meaning of this Act, and shall be punishable thereby in the same nianner, as
if he had stolen any Chattel of like value, with the share, interest or deposit, to wbich such
security may relate, or with the money due on such security, or secured thereby, and re-
maining unsatisfied, or with the value of the Goods or other valuable thing mentioned in
such security.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to charge in the Indictment to be preferred Tree act
against any offender under this Act, and to proceed against him for any number of distinct may be charg-
acts of embezzlement, or of fraudulent application or disposition as aforesaid, not exceeding itmena
three, which may have been committed by him within the space of six Calendar Months
from the first to the last of such acts ; and in every such Indictment where the offence shall How laid and

relate to any money or any valuable security, it shall be sufficient to allege the embezzle- proed

ment or fraudulent application or disposition to be of money, without specifying any parti-
cular Coin or valuable security ; and such allegation, so far as it regards the description of
the Property shall be sustained, if the offender shall be proved to have embezzled any a-
Mount, although the particular species of coin or valuable security of which such amount
was composed, shall not be proved, or if he shall be proved to have embezzled any piece
of coin, or any valuable security, or any portion of the value thereof, although such piece of
coin or valuable security may have been delivered to him, in order that some part of the
value thereof should be returned to the party delivering the sane, and although such part
shail have been returned accordingly.

IV. And be it enacted, That in every such case of embezzlement or fraudulent applica- Property to bc
tion or disposition as aforesaid, of any chattel, money or valuable security, it shall be law- described as

fui, in the order of committal by the Justices of the Peace before whom the offender shall 'he Queens

be charged, and in the Indictment to be preferred against such offender, to lay the pro-
perty of any such chattel, money or valuable security, as aforesaid, in the Queen's Majesty.

V., And be it enacted, That every offender against this Act may be dealt with, indicted, venne
tried and punished, either in the County or place in which he'shall be apprehended, or in
the Couuty or place where he shall have committed the offence.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to prevent delay in the Administration of Justice
in cases of Misdemeanor.
(Passed the l9th day of March, 1842.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .dssembly, That when any per- Poinc

son or persons shall be prosecuted in the Supreme Court for any Midemeanor, ei- Defendants
ther by Information or Indictment there found or removed into such Court, and shall ap- csesao

G pear
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pear ia person, or by Attorney, in Term time, to answer thereto, such Defendant ort De
fendants, on being charged therewith, shall not be permitted to imparl to a following iTermni
but shall plead or demur thereto; and the Trial, where a Trial shall be required, 8iYa
thereupon proceed in the same Term in the time and manner in such behalf respectively,
asznay be directed or required by ihe order, rules or practice, of the Court; and in dei-
fault of such plea or demurrer, Judgment for want of a plea rnay be entered against the
Defendant or Defendants in default. i

Provided always, That the said Court, or any Judge thereof, on sufficient cause sbewnb,,
may allow further time for such Defendant or Defendants to plead or demur to such In-'1
dictment or information, or to go to Trial thereon.

CAP. XIX.

An Act additional to the Act for amending the Law relative
to Offences against the Person.

(Passed the 19th day of .Mlarch, 1842.)

On lie :risl oB E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That on the Trial of
at relon an any Person for any Felony whatever, where the crime charged shall include an As-

sault against the Person, it shall be lawful for the Jury to acquit of the Felony, and to-find
Jury ma a verdict of guilty of Assault against the person indicted, if the evidence shall warrant

such finding; and when such verdict shall be found, the Court shall have power to sen-
tind oiaiy or tence the person so found guilty of an Assault, to be imprisoned, or to be imprisoned and

eAssut kept to hard labor for any time not exceeding three years, in the Common Gaol, Bride-
Ai Cour well or House of Correction, in the County where such Trial shall be had, or in any Pub-

ari n ent lic Penitentiary, Bridewell or House of Correction, which may hereafter be established in
any part of this Province, and to be kept in solitary confinement for any portion or portions
of such imprisonment, or of such imprisonnient with hard labor-such solitary confinement
not to exceed one month at any one time, and not to exceed three months in any one year,
as to the Court, in its discretion, shall seem meet.

CAP. XX.

An Act to amend the Law relating to Forgery.
(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

Cou fl"cfeiting E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly, That if any person shall
f lie 6cat sea , tue forge or counterfeit, or shall utter, knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited
&c. or uttering the Great Seal of the United Kingdorn, Her Majesty's Privy Seal, any Privy Signet of Her
tetile MsD
kssnvitss tieni Majesty, lier Mlajesty's Royal Signrnanual, Her Majesty's Great Seal of the Province of

lie counter- Nova-Scotia, or the Privy Seal, or the Seal at Arms of the said Province, or of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor thereof, every such offender shall be guilty of Felony, and shall be iable
to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding five years.

Il. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, dis-
pose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any Exchequer Bill or Ex-

sserin; ÈXcie- chequer Debenture, or any indorsement on, or assigniment of, any Exchequer Bill-or Ex:
qupr Blls. &C. chequer Debenture, or any Bond, under the Comnion Seal of the United Company lof
1hP ÇM)w Merchants of Eagland, trading to the East Indies, commonly called an East India Bond;

or any indorsement on, or assignment of, any East India Bond, or any Note or Bill of Ex-
change of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, commonly called a Bank
Note, a 3ank Bill of Exchange, or a Bank Post Bill, or any indorsement on, or assignmérit
of, any 3ank Note, Bank Bill of Exchange, or Bank'Post Bill, any Note issued frorn the&
Treasurv of this Province, cornmonly caled a Province or Treasury Note; or any other

undertaking
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undrtakin& or security for the payment of Money, out ofthe Public Funds .offthi& Pro-
vinceý any!;Bank Noteý of any Incorporated Company, or of any persoa or persons, legally
issuable;iànNova-Scotia, or elsewhere, any Bank Check, or any Will, Testament' Codicil
ori Testamentary Writing, or any Bill of Exchange, or any Promissory Note for the pay-
ment of Money, or any indorsement on, or assignment of, any Bill of ExchaDge or zPro-
missory .Note for the payment of Money, or any acceptance of any Bill of .Exchange, or
any undertaking, warrant or order, for the payment of Money, with intent, -in any of the
cases-aforesaid, to defraud any person whatsoever, every such offender shall be guilty of
Felèny,,and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any termnot ex-
ceeding four years.

IU1. ./Ind be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully make any transfer of any share Forging trans-
or interest of or in any Stock, Annuity or other Public Fund, which now is, or hereafter fero Annuity,

may be, payable or transferable at the Treasury, or Office of the Treasurer of this Pro- St°cks &c.

vince, in the name of any person, not being the true and lawful owner of such share or in-
terest, withintent to defraud any person whatsoever, every such offender shall be guilty of
Felony, and, being thereof convicted, shall be'liable to be imprisoned fôr any term' not èx-
ceeding four years.

IV. ./dnd be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall utter, knowing the Forgng
same to be forged or altered, any transfer of any share or interest of or in any Stock, An- fer orany
nuity or other Public Fund, which now is or hereafter shall be transferable or payable atrubic stock
the Bank of England, or at the South Sea House, or at the Treasury, or Office of t6e
Treasurer of this Province, or of or in the Capital Stock of any Body Corporate, Compa-
ny or Society, which now is, or hereafter may be, established by Charter or Act of Par-
liament, or Act of the General Assembly of this Province ; or shall forge or alter, or shall
utter, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any Power of Attorney, or other authority,
to transfer any share or interest of or in any such Stock, Annuity, Public Fund or Capital
Stock, as is hereinbefore mentioned, or to receive any dividend payable in respect of any
such share or interest, or shall demand or endeavour to have any such share or interest
transfered, or to receive any dividend payable in respect thereof, by virtue of any -such
forged or altered Power of Attorney, or other authority, knowing the same to be forged or
altered, with intent in any of the several cases aforesaid to defraud any person whatsoever ;
or if any person shall falsely and deceitfully personate any owner of any such share, in-
terest or dividend, as aforesaid, and thereby transfer, or caused to be transferred, any share
or interest belonging to such owner, or thereby receive any money due to such owner, as
if such person were the true and lawful owner, every such offender shall be guilty of Felo-
ny, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceed-
ing four years.

V. lnd be it enacted, That. if any person shall falsely and deceitfully personate any ersons fdkely

owner of any share or interest of or in any Stock, Annuity or other Public Fund, which p* 4° l
now is, or hereafter may be, transferable or payable at the Bank of England, or at the South owners o

Sokguifty of
Sea House, or at the Treasury, or Office of the Treasurer of this Province ; or any ow e Flonr
of any share or interest of or in the Capital Stock of any Body Corporate, Company. or
Society, which now is, or hereafter may be, established by Charter or Act of Parliament,
or Act of the General Assembly of this Province; or any owner of any dividend payable
in respect of any such share or interest as aforesaid, and shall thereby endeavour to trans-
fer any share or interest belonging to any such owner, or thereby endeavour to receive any
money due to any such owner, as if such offender were the true and lawful owner,. every
such offender.shall be guilty of Felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be
imprisoned for any terni not exceeding four years.

VI.q nd be it enacted, That if any person shall forge the name or handwriting of any
person, as, or purporting.to be, a witness attesting the execution of any Power of Attorney, e r

of Allornevor other Authority,.to transfer any share or interest of or in any such Stock, Annuity, Pub- Felonv
lic Fund or Capital Stock, as is hereinbefore mentioned, to recive any dividend payable in
respect _f any such share or interest ; or shall atter any such Power of Attorney, or other
authority, with the name or handwriting of any person forged thereon as an attesting wit-
nesse knowing the same to be forged, every such offender shal be guilty of Felony, and
being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any tern not exceeding four
years. VII.
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Forging Deed VII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, dis-or Acktow- pose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any Deed, or the acknOw-ledgment of alerd
Felony ledgment by a married woman of any Deed, or the Certificate of a Justice of the Peace,or Registrar of Deeds, that any Deed has been duly proved by the subscribing witnessthereto, or any Bond or Writing Obligatory, or any Acquittance or Receipt either for Mo-ney or Goods, or any accountable Receipt either for Money or Goods, or for any Note,Bill, or other security for payment of Money, or any Warrant, Order or Request, for thedelivery or transfer of Goods, or for the delivery of any Note, Bill, or other security forpayment of Money, with intent to defraud any person whatsoever, every such offender shallbe guilty of Felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for anyterm not exceeding four years.

Flase acknow. VIII. .Ind be it enacted, That if any person shall, before any Court, Judge, or other per-ledgnents son lawfully authorized to take any recognizance or bail, acknowledge any recognizance
or bail in the name of any other person, not privy or consenting to the same, whether such
recognizance or bail in either case be or be not filed; or if any person shall, in the name
of any other person, not privy or consenting to the same, acknowledge any fine, recovery,
cognovit actonem, or Judgment, or any Deed to be recorded, or shall make any acknow-ledgment in the name of any married woman of the relinquishment of her interest in Land,every such offender shall be guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable
to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding four years.

Furging Cer- IX. .dnd be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall utter or put off,
tcaoes Fo- knowing the same to be forged or altered, any Certificate, purporting to be under the Sealof any Court of Law or Equity in this Province, or made by the proper Officer thereof of

the truth and correctness of any Record, Order, Deposition, Affidavit, Writing or Proceed-
ing, remaining or filed in any Suit in such Court, or any other Certificate, which, by anyAct or Acts of this Province is made evidence in any Court or Courts, every such offendershall be guilty of Felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be imprisoned for any term
not exceeding four years.

urciasing ofX. '.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall, without lawful excuse, the proof where-
forged Notes of shal hie upon the party accused, purchase or receive from any other person, or have in

his custody or possession any forged Province or Treasury Note, Bank Note, Bank Bill of
Exchange, or Bank Post Bill, or blank Province or Treasury Note, or blank Bank Note,
blank Bank Bill of Exchange, or blank Bank Post Bill, knowing the same respectively to be
forged, every such offender shall be guilty of Felony, and, being convicted thereof, shal
be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding four years.

XI. JJnd be il enacted, That if any person shall knowingly and wilfully insert, or cause
or permit to be inserted, in any Register of Baptisms, Marriages or Burials, which hath

reloioy been or shall be made or iept by the Rector, Vicar, Curate, or officiating Minister of any
Parish, District, Parish or Chapelry, or of any Town, Township, Seulement or District, or
of any place, not being a Parish in this Province, or by any Town Clerk or other person
authorised by Law to make anc keep such Registers, any false entry of any matter relating
to any Baptisrn, Marriage or Burial, or shall forge or alter, in any such Register, any entrv
of any matter relating to any Baptism, Marriage or Burial, or shal utter any writing as and
for a Copy of an entry in any such Register of any matter relating to any Baptism, Mar-
riage or Burial, knowing such writing to be false, forged or altered; or if any person shal
utter any entry in any such Register of any matter relating to any Baptism, Marriage or Burial,
knowing such entry to be false, forged or altered, or shall utter any copy of such entry,
knowing such entry to be false, forged or altered, or shall wilfully destroy, deface or injure, or
cause or permit to be destroyed, defaced or injured, any such Register, or any part there-
of, or shall forge or alter, or shall utter, knowing the saie to be forged or altered, any Li-
cense of Marriage, every such offender shall be guilty of Felony, and, being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any terin not exceeding four years.

XII. Provided always, an( be it enanted, Tbat no Rector, Vicar, Curate or officiating
Minister, of any Parish, District, Parish or Chapelry, or of any Town, Township, Settle-
ment, District, or of any place not being a Parish, who shal discover any error in the fort
or substance of tbe entry in the Register of any Baptism, Marriage or Burial, respectively,

by
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by:þinsolemnized, shall be iable to.any punishment under this Act, if he, shal, withinone
Caleindar Month aftet the discovery.of such error,,in the presence of the Parent or Pa-
reasof, the· Child Baptized, or of the parties married, or in tie presence of two persons
who,-ashal have attended at any Burial, or in the case ofthe death or absence of the re-
spctive parties aforesaid, then in the presence of the Churchwardens, or of any ore Jus-
tieçof the Peace,.of the County, Town or Place, correct the entry, which shall have been
fouad, ,erroneous, according to the. truth of the case, by entry in the margin of the Regis.
ter wherein such erroneous entry shall have been made, without any alteration or oblitera-
tioon. ôf the original entry, and shall sign such entry in the margin, and add to such signature
the day of, the.month and year when such correction shall be made ; and such correction
and signature shal be attested by the parties in whose presence the same are directed tO
bemade asaforesaid.
*XIII Jnd be it enacted, That if any person shall commit any offence against thisAct, offeiceu

or<shall;commit any offence of forging or altering any matter whatsoever, or offering, u here

tering,.disposing of, or putting off any matter whatsoever, knowing the saneto be forged
or, altered, whether the offence, in any such case, shall be indictable at Common Law, or
by,-virtue of any Statute or Statutes made or to be made, the offénce of every such offen-
der may be dealt with, indicted, tried and punished, and laid and charged to have been
committed ia any County or place in which he shall be apprehended, or be in custody, as
if bis offence had been actually committed in that Couuty or Place ; and every accessary
to, any. such offence, if the same be a Felony, and every person aiding, abetting or coun-
selling, the commission of any such ofiance, if the same be a misdemeanour, may be dealt
with, indicted,;tried and punished, and his offence laid and charged to have been commit-
ted in any County;or Place in which the; principal offender may be tried.

XIV. Jnd be il enacted, That in the case of every Felony punisbable under this Act,
every principal in the second degree, and every accessary before the fact, shall be punish- puilhabl
able in the.same manner as the. principal iw the first degree is by this Act punishable; and
every accessary after the fact to every Felony punishable under this Act, shall, on convic-
tion, be liable to be imprisoned for any tern not exceeding two years.

XV. Ind be il declared and enacted, That where the having any matter in the custody
or ppssession of àny person is in this Act expressed to be an offence, if any person shall
have any such matter in his-personal custody or possession, or shall knowingly and wilfully
have any.such matter in any dwelling house, or other building, lodging, apartment, field
orQther place, open or enclosed, whether belonging to, or occupied by, himself or not, and
whether such matter shall be so had for his own use, or for the use or benefit of another.
every such. person shal be deemed and taken to have such matter in his custody or pos-
session,, within. the meaning of this Act; and where the committing any offence, with in-
tent to defraud'any person whatsoever is made punishable by this Act, in every such case
theword i"person" shall throughaout this Act, bedeemed to include Her Majesty, or any

Foreign ,Prince or State, or any B3ody Corporate, or any Company or Society of persons
notIncgrporated, or any person or number of persons whatsoever, wvho may be intended
to be defrauded by such offence, whether such Body Corporate, Company, Society,;person,
or, nuimber.oaf persons shall reside or carry 9o business in this Province, or elsewhere, in
anyrPlacp or:Country, whether under the dominion of Her Majesty or not; and it shal be
sp#icientjia any Indictment, to name one person only of such Company, Societyi or num-
htopf Persons, and.to allege.the offence to, baye,,ben committed with intent to defraud
thpaperspn so named,, and another orothers,,as,the case may be.

X.V 1 rovided always, and beit declared and enacted, That where the forging or alter- manv.

ing any4 writing or matter whatsoevyer,.or the offering,,uttering, disposing of or putting off
anygriting or matter whatsoever, kowingthe same ta be forged or altered, is in this Act
exprepseadtp, be an offence, if anyPerson.sball in eths Province forge or alter, or offer,
utter, dispose of, or put, off, knowingthe sanie to be foged or altered, any such writing or
matter-n whatsoever Place or C ntry outtof thisProvince, ivhether under the.dominion
ofei Xr Majesty, r not, such wriing or matterîmay,pprpprt to be:made, or may hav een
made,iand iaawbtever.Language orLangtages the sameor any part thereofmay þe ex-
pressed,,every such personan eypgson aidlig, abetting or copnseUing such persan,
shall be deemed to be an offender within the meaning of this Act, and shallbe punishable

H thereby
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thereby in the same mianner as if the writing or matter had purported to be made or hadbeen made in this Province ; and if any person shall in this Province forge or alter, oroffer, utter, dispose of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any Bill ofExchange, or any Promissory Note for the payment of Money, or any Indorsement on, orassignment of, any Bill of Exchange or Pioniissory Note for the payment of Money, orany acceptance of any Bill of Exchange, or any Undertaking, Warrant or Order for thepayment of Money, or any Deed, Bond or Writing obligatory, for the payment of Money,whether such Deed, Bond or Writing obligatory, shall be made only for the payment ofMoney, or for the payment of Monev, together with some other purpose, in whatever Placeor Country out of this Province, vhether under the dominion of Her Majesty or not, theMoney payable or secured by such Bill, Note, Undertaking, Warrant, Order, Deed, Bondor Writing obligatory, may be, or may purport to be, payable, and in whatever Languageor Languages thé same respectively, or any part thereof, nay be expressed; and whethersuch Bill, Note, Undertaking, Warrant or Order, be or be not under Seat, every such per-son, and every person aiding, abetting or counselling, such person, shall be deemed to bean offender withi the meaing of this Act, and shall be punishable thereby in the samemianner as if the Money had been payable, or had purported to be payable in this Province.XVII. Adnd bc il declcicd and enacled, That on any Prosecution by Indictment or Infor-r - nation under this Act, agairist any person foi forging any Instrument or other matter what-soever, or for uttering or disposing of any Instrument or other matter whatsoever, knowin gthe same to be forged, or for being accessary before the fact, or after the fact, to any suchoffence, or for aiding, abetting or counselling the commission of any such offence, if thesanie be a misdemcanor, no person shall be deemed to be an incompetent Witness in sup-port of any such Prosecution, by reason of any interest which such person may ha-ve, orbe supposed to have, in respect of such Instrument or other matter.XVIII. ind be it cnactcd, That when any person shall be convicted of any offencepunishable under this Act, for which imprisonment may be awarded, it shall be lawful forthe Court to sentence the offender to be imprisoned with or without hard labour in theCoimon Gaol, Bridgewell or House of Correction, in the County where such convictionsial take place, or in ary Public Penitentiary, Bridewell or House of Correction, whichmiay be hereafter established in any part of this Province ; and also, to direct that the of-fender shall be liept in solitary confinement for any portion or portions of such imprison-nient, with or without hard labour, such solitary confinement not exceeding one month atone time, and not exceeding three months in any one year, as to the Court, in ils discre-lion, shall secm meet.
XIX. And be il Cncted, That the eighth Clause or Section of the Act, passed in thethirty-sccond year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, erititled, AnAct for punishing Crimimal Offenders, shall continue in force until and throughout the lastday of -March, in the present year, and shall from and after that day be repealed, exceptas to offences committed before or on the last day of March, which shall be dealt with andpunished as if this Act hiad not been passed; and this Act shall commence and take effect,e:xcept as hercinbefore excepted, on the first day of April, in this present year.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to amend the Law against Offences relatinog to the
Coin.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)
n> E il enacted. by the Lieutenant- Govcrnor, Council and ./ssembly, That if any personlishal falsely make or counterfeit any Coin, resembling, or apparently intended to,esem'le, or pass for any oi the Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or for any of the

Queen's clrrent Copper Coin, or for any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this Pro-
vince, or for any Copper Coin current therein, every such offender shall be guilty of Felo-ny, ard being convicted thereof, shal be liable to be imprisoned for any tern not exceed-

jicr
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ing four years; and every such offence shall be deemed to be complete, although the Coin of-ence com-
so made or counterfeited shall not be in a fit state to be uttered, or the counterfeiting there- P'ite thotfh
of shall not be finished or perfected. nis-ed

IL. And be it enacted, Tliat if any person shall gild or silver, or shall with any wash or
materials capable of producing the colour of Gold or of Silver, wash, colour, or case over t Coi,
any Coin wbatsoever, resembhing, or apparently intended to resemble, or pass for any of make thei
the Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this a !,
Province ; or if any person shall gild or silver, or shall with any wash or materials capable Or colorin;of producing the colour of Gold or of Silver, wash, colour, or case over any piece of Sil- Coin to nikver or Copper, or of coarse Gold, or of coarse Silver, or of any metal or mixture of me- it page for.
tals respectively, being of a fit size and figure to be coined, and with intent that the same igher Coin

shall be coined into false and counterfeit Coin, resembling, or apparently intended to re-
semble, or pass for any of the Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold
or Silver Coin current in this Province ; or if any person shall gild, or shall with any wash
or materials capable of producing the colour of Gold, wash, colour, or case over any of the
Queen's current Silver Coin, or any Foreign Silver Coin current in this Province, or file
or in any manner alter sulch Coin, with intent to make the same resemble or pass for any
of the Queen's current Gold Coin, or any Foreign Gold Coin current in this Province ; or
if any person shall gild or silver, or shall with any wash or materials capable of producing
the colour of Gold or of Silver, wash, colour, or case over any Copper Coin current in
this Province, or file or in any rranner alter such Coin, with intent to make the same re-
semble or pass for any of the Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold
or Silver Coin current in this Province, every such offender shall be guilty of Felony, and,
being convicted thercof, shail be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding four
years.

III. And be it enacted, That if any person shall impair, diminish or lighten, any of the Impairngnt,
Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in ihis orcSilver Co
Province, with intent to make the same so impaired, diminished or lightened, pass for the
Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this
Province, every such offender shall be guilty of Felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall
be liable to be imprisoned for any terni not exceeding four years.

IV. And be il enacted, That if any person shall buy, sel], receive, pay or put off, or offer Dnoyng or sef-
to buy, sell, receive, pay or put off, any false or counterfeit Coin, resembling, or apparent- reng Conter-feut coin, orly intended to resemble, or pass for any of the Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or any importing it
Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this Province, or any Copper Coin current therein, he 'ru-
at or for a lower rate or value than the same, by its denomination imports, or was coined
or counterfeited for ; or if any person shall import into this Province any false or counter-
feit Coin, resembling, or apparently intended to resemble, or pass for any Cf the Queen's
current Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this Province,
or any Copper Coin current therein, knowing the same to be false or counterfeit, every
such offender shall be guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding four years.

V. And be it enacted, That if any person shall tender, utter or put off, any false or Utteringcou.1
counterfeit Coin, resembling, or apparently intended to resemble, or pass for any of the terreit Coin

Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this
Province, or anv Copper Coin current therein, knowing the sane to be false or countere Being po.e,.-
feit. or shall have in his custody or possession three or more pieces of false or counterfeit ed or three or
Coin, resembling, or apparently intended to resemble, or pass for any of the Queer's cur- conuterf" o
rent Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this Province, or coin
any Copper Coin current therein, knowing the same to be false or counterfeit, and with in.
tent to utter and put off the sane, every such offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
four years.

VI. .nd bc it enacted, That if any person shall knowingly, and without lawfui autho- Making,mond-
rity, (theproof of which authority shall lie on the party accused,) make or mend, or begin ":°r haYig

or proceed to make or amend, or buy or sell, or shall, knowingly, and without lawful excuse,
(the proof of which excuse shall lie on the party accused,) have in bis custody or posses-

Sion
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sion any instrument, tool or engine, adapted and intended for counterfeiting of any of the
Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or of any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in tbis
Province, or of any Copper Coin current therein, every such ofiender shalhL be gùilt lf
Felony, and being convicted iliereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term nfot ex-
ceeding four years.

Cuin.uspectd VII. n.11d be it enacted, That vien any Gold or Silver Coin shall be tendered to an
if be diminish- person, who shall suspect any piece or pieces thereof to be diminished otherwise thàn b
te t" reasoiable wearing, or to be Counterfeit, it shall be lawful for such person to cut, break, or

deface such piece or pieces; and if any piece so broken, defaced or cut, shall appeartbe
Whosiaus bear diniished otherwise than by reasonable wcaring, or to be Counterfeit, the person tende--

on ing the same shall bear the loss thereof; but if the same shall be of due weight, andappear
to be lawful Coin, the person cutting, breaking, or defacing the same, is hereby required to
receive the same at the rate it was coined for; and if any dispute shall arise whether the
piece so cut, broken or defaced, be diminished in manner aforesaid, or counterfeited, it
shall be heard and fully determiied in a summary manner, by any Justice of the Peace,
who is hereby empowered to examine, upon oath, as well the parties as any other person,
in order to the decision of such dispute.

Praijon fl'r VIII. JInd be it enacied, That if any person shal find or discover in any place whatevei,
the discovery or in the possession of any person having the same, without lawful excuse, any false or

"" Con d II Counterfeit Coin reserribling, or apparently intended to resemble, or pass for any of the
Queen's current Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this
Province, or any Copper Coin current therein, or any Instrument, Tool or Engine, what-
soever, adpted or intenJed for the counterfeiting of any such Coin, it shall be lawfiulifor
the person so finding or discovering, annd he is hereby required to seize the same, and to
carry the sane fortwith before sone Justice of the Peace ; and when it shall be proved
on the oath of a credible witness, before any Justice of the Peace, that there is reasonable
cause to suspect that any person has been concerned in counterfeiting the Queen's cur--
rent Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this Province, or
any Copper Coin current therein, or has in his custody or possession any such Counter-
fit Coin, or any Instrunient, Tool or Engine, whatever, adapted and intended for the coun-
terfeiting of any such Coin, it shall be lawful for such Justice, by Warrant under his hand,
to cause any place wlatsoever belonging to, or in the occupation or under the controul of,
such suspected person, to be searched, either in the day or in the night ; and if any such
Counterfeit Coin, or any such Instrument, Tool or Engine, shall be found in any place so
searched, to cause the same to be seized and carried forthwith before the said Justice, or
some other Justice of the Peace; and whenever any such Counterfeit Coin, or any Instru-
meni, Tool or Engine, as aforesaid, shall in any case whatever be seized and carried be-
fore a Justice of the Peace, he shall cause the same to be secured for the purpose of being
produced in evidence against any person who may be prosecuted for any offence agairst
this Act ; and ail Counterfeit Coin, and ail Instruments, Tools and Engines, adapted and
intended lor the counterfeiting of Coin, after they shall have been produced in evidence,
or whenn they shall have been seized, and shall not be required to be produced in evidence,
shahl forthwitli be delivered up to the Secretary of the Province, or to any person autho-
rized by him to receive the saime.

utreq IX. .dnd be it enacted, That where two or more persons acting in concert in different
o be tried Counties or Jurisdictions shahl commit any offence against this Act, all or any of the sald

offenders may be dealt with, indicted, tried and punished, and their offence laid and chart:
(d to have been connitted in any one of the said Counties or Jurisdictions, in the sané
nanner as if the offence had been actually and wholly committed within such one Countý
or Jurisdiction.

whImat Sufici- X. lnd be il declared, and enacted, That where, upon the trial of any person chargëd
ri ith any offence against this Act, it shall he necessary to prove that any Coin produced 'it

(,(Iuturt.îit evidence againost such person is falise or counterfeit, it shall be sufficient to prove the same
to he false or counterfeit by the evidence of any credible witness.

Thp Court XI. Ind be il enacted, That where any person shall be convicted of any offence punisha-
1rd.'r ble under this Aet, for which imprisonnient may be awarded, it shal be laWful foi'theCiurt

-ý)itarv -'to sentence the offender to be imprisoned, with or without hard labour, in the Cohrlmôn
;ert Gaol
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Gao], Bridewell or House of Correction, in the.County where such conviction shal take
place, or in any Public Penitentiary, Bridewell or House of Correction, which may be here-
after established in any part of this Province ; and also, to direct that the offender shall be
kept in solitary confinement for any portion or portions of such imprisonment, or of such
imprisonment with hard labour-such solitary confinement not exceeding one month at anyone time, and not exceeding three months in any one year, as to the Court, in its discretion,
shail seem meet.

XII. .dnd be it declared and enacted, That where the Queen's current Gold or Silver
Coin, or the. Queen's current Copper Coin, or Foreign Gold or Silver Coin current in this
Province, or Copper Coin current therein, shall be mentioned in any part of this Act, the
sane shall be deemed to include and denote any Gold or Silver Coin, or any Copper Coin
current in this Province ; and that any of the Queen's current Coin, or Foreign Coin cur-
rent in this Province, which shall have been gilt, silvered, washed, coloured or cased over,or in any manner altered so as to resemble, or be apparentlyintended to resemble, or pass
for any of the Queen's current Coin, or any Foreign Coin current in this Province, of a
higher denomination, shall be deemed and taken to be counterfeit Coin, within the intentand meaning of those parts of this Act wherein mention is made of false or counterfeit
Coin, resembling, or apparently intended to resemble, or pass for any of the Queen's cur-
rent Gold or Silver Coin, or any Foreign Gold or Silver Coin, current in this Province;
and that wbere the baving any matter in the custody or possession of any person is in this
Act expressed to be an offence, if any person shal have any such matter in his personal
custody or possession, or shall knowingly and wilfully have any such matter in any dwelling
house or other building, lodging, apartment, field or other place, open or inclosed, whether
belonging to, or occupied by himself or not, and whether such matter shall be so had for
his own use or benefit, or for that of another, every such person shall be deemed and taken
to have.such matter in his custody or possession, within the meaning of this Act.

XIII. Jnd be il enacted, That no person, against whom any Bill of Indictment shall be
found at any Court, for any Misdemeanor against this Act, shall be entitled to traverse thesame to any subsequent Court, but the Court before whom the Bill of Indictment shall be
returned as found shall forthwith proceed to try the person against whom the same is found,
unless such person, or the prosecutor shall shew good cause to be allowed by the Courtfor the postponement of the Trial.

And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act:
XIV. Be it enacted, That all Actions and Prosecutions to be commenced against anyperson for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried in the Countywhere the fact was committed, and shall be commenced within six calendar months afier Uthe fact committed, and not otherwise; and notice in writing of such Action, and of thecause thereof, shail be given to the Defendant one calendar month at least before the com-

mencement of the Action ; and in any such Action the Defendant rmay plead the general
issue, and give this Act, and the special matter in evidence, at any Trial to be had there-
upon ; and no Plaintiff shall recover in any such Action, if tender of sufficient arnendsshall have been made before such Action brought, or if a sufficient sun of money shallhave been paid into Court after such Action brought by or in bebalf of the Defendant ; andif a verdict shall pass for the Defendant, or the Plaintiff shall become non-suit, or discon-tique any such Action after issue joined, or if, upon Demurrer or otherwise, Judgment
shal be given against the Plaintiff, in every such case the Defendant shal recover bis fullcosts as between Attorney and Client, and have the like remedy for the same as any De-fendant hath by Law in other cases ; and though a verdict shall be given for the Plaintiffin any such Action, such Plaintiff shall not have costs against the Defendant, unless theJudge, before whom the Trial shall be had, certify bis approbation of the Action, and ofthe verdict obtained thereupon.

XV. .Andbe il enacted, That the sixth and seventh Clauses or Sections of the Act pass- Ted in the Thirty-second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kîng George the Second, tiientitled, An Act for punishing Criminal Offenders, shall be continued in force until and
througbut the last day of Marchin the resent year, an shal from and after that day berepealed, except as to offences cotnnitted b'fre or on the las day of arh, which
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shall be dealt with, and punished, as if this Act had not been passed ; and this Act"-shal
commence and take effect, except as herein before excepted, on the first day'of Apr, in
this present year.

CA P. XXII.

An Act relating to the Courts of Probate, and to he Set-
- tlement and Distribution of the Estates of Deceased Per-

sons.
( Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)
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B E il enacted, by the Lieutaant- Governor, Cauncil and Assembly, That if any E xecutor
.LB of the Will of any person deceased, knowing of bis being named as such, shall not,
within thirty days next after the decease of the Testator, cause such Will to be proved and
recorded in the office of tje Registrar of Probate of the same County where the deceased
person last dwelt, or present the said Wili, and declare his refusal of, the Executorship,
every person so neglecting his trust and duty in that behalf, (withoutjust excuse made
and accepted for such, delay,) shall forfeit the sum of Five Pounds for every Month, from
and after the expiration of the said tbirty 'days, until he shall cause Probate of such Will
to be made, or present the same as aforesaid ; every such forfeiture to be had and reco-
vered by Action of Debt in the Supreme Court, at the suit of any one or more persons,
having an interest in the Estate of the deceased, as Creditor, Legatee, Heir or next of.kin,
and to his or their use, or otherwise, by information of Her Majesty's Attorney General,
for the public uses of the Province, and the support of the Government thereof.-And,
upon any refusai of the Executor, the Judge shall commit Administration of the Estate
of the deceased, with the Will annexed, unto the widow, or next of kin to the deceaýed;
or both as he shall think fit, and upon their refusal, to one or more of the principal credi-
tors, or to such other persons as he shall think fit, and shall take security from such Admi-
nistrator, as hereafter prescribed.

Il. .qnd be il enacted, That if any person shall be found guilty of suppressngany Will,
such person shall be subject and liable to the saine penalty, to be recovered by' the saime
ways and means as by this Act prescribed for any person neglecting to prove or present
any Will.

III. dnd be il enacted, That every Legatee may recover the amount and value ai bis
legacy, annuity or bequest, at the Common Law, from the Administrator with the Will an-
nexed, or Executor, eitber by action for money had and received, or otherwise.

IV. d1nd be it enacted, That any Executor, being a residuary Legatee, may bring and
maintain his action at the Common Law, as for money had and received, .or otherwise,
against bis Co-Executor ; and may, in like manner, sue for and recover his equal andrate-
able part thereof; and that any other residuary Legatee shall have the like remedy agaipst
an Executor.

V. .8nd be il enacted, That when two or more persons are named Executorsjna Wig,
and any of them shall neglect or refuse ta act as such, and Probate shaIl be granied 't&the
other or others of them, it shall not be neçessary to name the Executor so havinS'neo9eyš
or refused, in any Action or Suit relating to the Estate.

VI. .Iid be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery i the, sagid
Court shall think it right and proper so to do, upon summary applicatias d1y¡ade
therefor, and full, ample, and conclusive proof also made, that any Exeutor is wiing
the Estate, to order the said Executor to give security for tlie due perforiance psuy,
and if lie shall not obey any order.to be by the said Court of Chancery for t prpo%úade,
the said Court shalf cancel the authorityof guchExecutor,and thereupon e prpper, t
of Probate shall appoint another Executor, who shall be as fully autborized to pèe
with the seulement of the Estate, as the Executor, whose atitharity bas e ene.*
thezCourt of Chancery as aforesaid,

a4
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VIL.Odbe il enacted, That every Executor baving proved the Will wherein he isap- inventory topointed, and every A dministrator within the space of three Months, after ,robate of such b ie by

Will, or the granting of Administration respectively, or in such further time as the Court Administralor
of Probate on the Petition of such Executor or Administrator shall see meet to allow, shall
exhibit-and file in the Registrar's Office, upon oath, a full and true Inventory of the Real
Estate, and ail the Goods, Chattels, Rights and Credits, of the deceased, which are by Law
to be administered, and which shall have come to his possession or knowledge.

VIII. A/nd be it enacted, That if any Real Estate, Goods, Chattels,Righ is or Credits, or farther In-tleidceased, shall come ta the possebsion or knowledge of an Executor or, Administrator, vntory may
after4e :shall have filed an Inventory as aforesaid, he shalL exhibit and file in the Registrar's *Oifrea furthler"Inventory of the same, upon oath,-withiriareasonable tie after the ame
shall have come to his possession or knowledge.

IX. ./Ind be it enacted, That any Executor neglecting bis duty in fiding such Inventory Penalty forshal forfeit the sum.of Five Pounds every Month afier the time when the same ought ta not filing In-
have been -filed, and he shall have been duly cited by thè Judge of Probate to exhibitaid Veo
file the same, until the same shail be exhibited and filed as aforesaid ; everyisuch forfeitdre
to be had and recovered by action of debt in the Supreme Court, at the suit of anyone or.
mQre persons having an interest in the Estate of the deceased as Creditor, Legatee, Heir e "ere
or next of kin, and ta bis or their use.

X. .nd be it enacted, That in making such Inventory, the following articles shall be ornit- Articles not to
ted, and shail not be considered as assets, nor be administered as such, notwithstanding be inerded i
the Estate of the deceased should be insolvent, to wit: or considered

First-Ali the articles of apparel or ornament of the widow, according to the degree "s"**
and estaté of her husband ; and also the apparel of the minor children, if there be any.

Secondly-The wearing apparel of the deceased, not exceeding Ten Pounds in value,
which shall be distributed, at the discretion of the Executor or Administrator, among the
family of the deceased.

Thirdly-Such provisions and other articles as shah be necessary for the reasonable sus-
tenance of the widow, if any, and also of the family of the deceased for ninety days after
his: death ; together with such further necessaries as the Judge of Probate shall order to
beallowed ta the widow for the use of herself and the minor children, if any, under her
care.

I. "And be it enacted, That the Judge of Probate, on granting Letters of Administra- Appraisersia
tion, or Letters Testamentary, and as often afterwards as may become necessary or advis- be appointed
able, shall, by a Warrant of Appraisement, appoint two or more disinterested persons to
estimate and appraise ail the Real and Personal Estate of the Testator or Intestate ; and
such appraisers shall be entitled to receive a reasonable compensation for their services for the
time they may be actually employed, not exceeding Ten Shillings for each person per day.

XII.. J1nd be il enacted, That when Appraisers are so appointed, the Inventory shall- be ýWen p.oper-made by the Executor or Administrator, *th the aid of such Appraisers ; and when 'Pro- ty in d:freren
per'tysball be in different and distinct pis, two or more Inventories may be made, and p°,r ,°every such Warrant of Appraisenent shall be returned and filed in the Registry of Pro- tories niay -be

båMit dheInventory. /-ctý' ae î4.gr s 4
III. .dnd be it enacted, That before proceeding ta the execution of their duty, the* Apkatht e4a

patsers sIh take an oath, ta be administered eilher by the Judge or Registrar of Probate, enby Arpra
ôr nsoye Justice of the Peace, that they will truly and- impartially appraise the Real and

iîsonal Estate which may be ýexhibited to them, according to the best of their knowledge
and ability ; the taking of which oath'shall be'certifiednthé Warrant of Appraisement .' *

b'tfierpersôn administering the same.
TIV. .qnd be it enacted, That the naming of any persn Executor in a, Will, shall not A debt due

,-bieatter operate as a dischargeo ai any justaeliamt which the Testator'had against such pe- aetr
it bu suchclaim shal be rucluded among the crédits and effects adf such deceased per-
ûf n-the Inventory, and sf- Eèxe cutor shai be liable for't lsaine,as for sa much, money,4L

ésèis ôIöfhé Estate in bis banaslâil etime sucWk"dbtodiemandhäll be due and payaé,
à:%iál py aåid distributeis fi asparofthedPaesbnai Estafeöf the deceasåd

Vfnd Wit elacted,4fat the deéieu e - 5yerh, -ees eténtàr r
ters of Adtinistration of his Estate shall be grartWIfStJ dge & o ef
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County where the deceased last dwelt, and by none other ; and on the decease of anyiltarv or

*,lininitratiofl person without this Province, leaving any Estate to be administered within the saine, Admi-
bv wioih to be nistration thereof shall be granted by the Judge of Probate of any County in which there

is any Estate to be administered ; and the Letters of Administration, or Letters Testamen-
tary which shall be first lawfully granted in either case, shall extend to all the Estate of the
deceased within the Province, and shall exclude the jurisdiction of the Probate Court in
every other County. Provided always, that if Administration of the Estate of any person
so dying intestate without this Province, shall have been Iawfully granted in the place where
the deceased was last domiciled out of this Province as aforesaid, and the Executor and
Administrator to whoin the same was there granted, shall apply to have Administration of
such part of the Estate as may be in this Province, such Executor or Administrator shall be
preferably entitled thereto, and the Administration to him granted by any Judge of Probate
in this Province, shall supersede any other Administration that may have been previously
granted thereof.

.>niration XVI. dnd be it enacted, That Administration of the Estate of an Intestate shall be
or a ge granted to some one or more of the persons hereinafter mentioned, and they shall be res-

%1m to a pectively entitled thereto, in the following order, to wit:
lrlted First-His widow or next of kin, or both, as the Judge of Probate shall think fit, and if

they do not voluntarily either take or renounce the Administration, they shall, if resident
within the County, be cited by the Judge for that purpose.

Secondly-If the persons so entitled to Administration refuse or neglect, without anv
suflicient cause, for thirty days after the death of the Intestate, to take Administration of
his Estate, the Judge of Probate shall commit it to one or more of the principal Creditors,
competent and willing to undertake the trust, or to such other persons as he shal think fit.

Thirdly-If the deceased were a married woman, Administratiot of her Estate shall in
all cases be granted to her husband, if willing to undertakée the trust, un.less she shall, by
force of a marriage settlement, or other lawful power have made some Testamentary dis-
position of her separate Estate, or some other provision, which shall render it necessary
or proper to appoint some other person to administer her Estate.

fiond to be XVII. ./dnd be it enacted, That every Administrator, whether of an Intestate Estate or
by otherwise, shal, before entering on the execution of his trust, give sufficient bond, with two

able sureties, in such sum as the Judge of Probate shall order, payable to the said Judge,
or his successors, in the form and with the condition prescribed in the Schedule to this Act
annexed, or in words to the like effect.

rZules ofdea- XVIII. ./nd be il enacted, That when any person shall die seized of any Lands, Tene-
Real ments or Hereditaments, or of any right thereto, or entitled to any interest therein, in fee

simple, or for the life of another, not having lawfully devised the same, they shall descend,
subject to his debts, and the charges of his funeral, and of the necessary attendance on the

m deceased in bis last illness, and to the expenses of settling the Estate, and' otherwise, as
7 herein prescribed, such debts, funeral and oth expenses, however, being first chargeable

upon the Estate, and subject aiso to the do wWf bis widow, if any ; and the Judge of
Probate shal nake distribution thereof in nanner following, viz:

First-To and amongst bis children, in equal shares, and in case of the decease of any
of his children, to such as shaHl legally represent them,-such representatives to take the

2 share of the deceased parent in equal proportions; and if there be no child of the Intes-C-40. tate living at the time of bis death, his Estate shall descend to, and be by the said Judge
Z1 ik'-istributed amongst, all bis other lineal descendants ; and if all the said descendants are in

<7n", ;/Ythe same degree of kindred, they shall share the Estate equally-otherwise they shall take
according to the riglit of representation.

Secondly-If the Intestate shall leave no issue, one half of bis Real Estate shall go to
his father, and the other half to bis widow, in lieu of dower, and if no widow, the:whole to
the father.

Thirdly-If he shall leave no issue, nor father, one half his Real Estate -if there; be a
widow, and if not, the whole shall be distributed in equal shares to bis mother, brothers
and tisters, and the children of any deceased brother or sister, by right of represe ie
and when the Intestate shall leave no issue, and no widow, father, mother, brother nor sis-
ter, nor the children of any brother or sister, bis Estate shall go and be allotted in equal

sbares
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shares to bis next of km in equal degree, excepting that when there are two or more col-
laterakkindred in equal degree, but claiming through different ancestors ; those who claim
through the nearest ancestors shall be preferred to those claiming through an ancestor who
is more remote ; but in no case shall representatives be admitted among collaterals, after
-brother's and sister's children : Ind provided also,

Fourthly-That if any person shall die, leaving several children, or leaving one child, and
the issue of one or more others, and any such surviving child die under age, and not having
been married, all the Estate that came to the deceased child by inheritañce from such de-
ceased parent, shall descend id equal shares to the other children of the same parent and
to the issue of any such other children who shall have died, by right of representation.

Fifthly-If, at the death of such child, who shall die under age, and not having been
married, all the other children of his said parent shall be also dead, and any of then shall
have left.issue, the Estate that came to such child by inheritance from bis said parent shall
descend to all the issue of the other children of the sane parent ; and if all the said issue
are in the same degree of kindred to the said child, they shall have the said Estate equally,
otherwise they shall take according to the right of representation.

Sixthly.-The degrees of kindred shall be computed according to the rules of the Civil
Law; and the kindred of the half blood shall inherit equally with those of the whole blood,
in the same degree.
- Seventhly-If the Intestate shall have no kindred, bis Estate shall go to the widow to e
ber own use.

XIX. /nd be it enacted, That when any person shall die possessed of any Personal Rules orde-
Estate, or of any right or interest therein, not lawfully disposed of by bis Will, the saine cent of Per.
shall be applied and distributed as follows:

First-The widow; if any, shal be allowed all ber articles of apparel and ornament,
according to the degree and Estate of ber husband, and such provisions and other neces-
saries for the use of herself and the family under her care, as shall be allowed and ordered,
in pursuance of the eleventh section : and such allowance shall be made, as well when the 4
widow waives the provision made for ber in the Will of her husband, as when be dies In-
testate. *

Secondly-The Personal Estate remaining, after such allowance shall be applied to the
payment of the debts of the deceased, the charges of bis funeral, and the necessary attend- -V74
ance on the deceased in bis last illness, and the expenses of settling bis Estate, being first l-
paid and deducted-such debts to be paid in the order and manner hereinafter prescribed.

Thirdly-The residue, if any, of the Personal Estate, shall be distributed among the
saie persons who would be entitled to the Real Estate under this Act, and in the same
proportion, excepting that if the Intestate leave a widow and issue, the widow'shall be en-
titled to one third of the said residue to ber own use.

XX. And be il enacted, That every Executor and Administrator, previous to the pay- Notice of thement of debts or distribution of the Estate of the deceased, shall, by advertisenent in the distributiornor
Royal Gazette Newspaper, for the spac of six months, call on all persons who have any Estate to b
demands on the Estate of the deceaseef exhibit such dernands vithin the space of one
vear from the date of said advertisement, which demauds, when exhibited, shall be attested
to before the Judge or Registrar of Probate, or a Justice of the Peace, agreeably to the
Xorm of the Schedule hereunto annexed, or in words to the like effect.

XXI. 2nd be it. enacted, That it shall and may be Iawful for every Executor or Admini- Debs to b.
.,strâtor, at the expiration of eighteen months from the date of the Letters Testamentary, ka after no
or Letters of Administration, advertisement baving been duly made as hereinbefore pr.o-
vided,to pay all such legal and just debts, dues and demands, as shall then be exhibited so
.far as the Real or Per4onal Estate of the deceased in his hands will enable him; and after
the paymnent of such debts, dues kand demands, if there shall remain any overplus, to make
suchJfurther distribution of the sane as. by this Act,.or by the Will of the deceased, is di-
rected.

-- XXH. A1nd be il enacted, That in the settlement and distribution of the Insolvent Estate ] OýM

of any deceased person, the whole -of the Reai and Personal Estate shall be iequally.dis- tatevsýaE
tibuted, divided antd paidt, te oand among the several Creditors, who shall bave.,renderd

~e.r.
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their accounts, duly attested, within one year as hereinbefore provided, in proportion to
their several and respective debis, without partiality or preference, except for rent, and the
wages of domestic and farm servants, (such rent and wages to be paid in full, if not more
than twelve months iii arrear, and if more, to stand for anv excess on the same footing with
other claims); and no Executor or Administrator, being a Creditor of the deceased, shall
be allowed to retain out of the Estate or Etfects, which may have come into his hands,
more than his equal or rateable share or proportion thereof in payment or satisfaction of
his ovn debt : Provided alivays, that nothing hereîin contained shall extend to affect the
Widow's )ower in Real Estate, or to prevent any Creditor who niay not have exhibited
bis attested account within oneyear, as hereinbefore provided, from recovering his demands
against the Estate of any deceased person to such amount as may, afrer the seulement of
any Estate as aforesaid, romain in the hands of any Executor or Administrator for distribu-
tion: Procided aIso, that nothing herein contained shall affect, or be construed as affecting
debts due to the Crown, or on mortgage of Real or Personal Estate, or'on judgments re-
gistered in the lifetime of the deceased person, so far as the value of the property so mort-
gaged, or lands bound by such judgment, shall extend, and no more leaving the mortgagee
or judgment Creditor at liberty to clain as any other Creditor for any balance that may re-
main due to him after the value of such property or lands shall have been realised : Pro-
vided also, that nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed as affecting mortgages
duly executed and recorded, and judgments docketted and duly recorded before the pass-
ing of this Act.

XXIII. .AYzndbe it enacted, That when any child shall happen to be born after the death
"ae",. of the father, without having any provision made in his Will, such posthurnous child shall

thurunua child have right and interest in the Estate of the father, real and personal, in like manner as if
he had died Intestate; and the same shall accordingly be assigned and set out as herein
directed for the distribution of the Estates of Intestates: Provided always, that, in case of a
Will, all and every the Devisee or Devisees, Legatee or Legatees, named in the same, shall,
in order to the apportionment of the right and interest of such posthumous child, abate pro-
portionably of their respective devises and bequests; and the share of such posthumous
child shall be set out and assigned by the Court of Probate, in such manner as shall affect
as little as possible the disposition of property, Real and Personal, made by the Testator in
bis Will.

children ad- XXIV. And be il enacted, That any Estate, Real or Personal, that may have been given
vanced in the by the Intestate, in his life time, as an advancement to any child or grand-child, shall be

itesthae - considered as a part of the Intestate Estate, as far as regards the division and distribution
thereof among his children and heirs, and shall be taken by such child or grand child ta-
w 4vards his share of the Intestate Estate.

here the ad- XXV. And be il enacted, That if the amount of such advancement shall exceed the
Cancement et- share of the child or grand child so advanced, he shal be excluded from any further por-ceoda che

chiId'a share tion in the division and distribution of the Estate, but he shalt not be required to refund any
of such advancement ; and if the amount so re 'ved, shall be less than his share, he shall
be entitled to as much more as will give him full share of the Estate of the deceased.

z.*XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any such advancement shall be made in Real Estate,
Advancement the value thereof shall, for the purposes of the preceding Section, be considered as part
considered as of the Real Estate to be divided.; and if in either case it shall exceed the share of Real
part of the or of Personal Estate respectively that would have core to the child or grand-child, so ad-
Real Estate to
be diided vanced, he shall not refund any part of it, but shall receive so rnuch less out of the other

part of the Estate as will make bis whole share equal to those of the other heirs who are
in the same degree with him.

Gifts and XXVII. And be it enacted, That ail gifts and grants shall be deemed to have been made
expree - in advancement, if they are expressed in the gift or grant to be so made, or if charged in

writing by the Intestate as an advancement, or acknowledged in writing, or upon exami
nation before Judge of Probate on oath, as such, by the cbild or grand-child, and not
otherwise: Provided, that ail actions or suits, now pending, shall be decided as if this en-
actment had not been made.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if the value of the Estate so advanced, shall be. ex.-
pressed
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pressed in the conveyance or in the charge or valuation thereof made by the Intestate, it Vaiuation or
shall be considered as of that value in the division and distributiori of the Estate, otherwise t °erae
it shall be estimated according ta its value when given.

XXIX. dnd be it enacted, £hat if any child or grand-child so advanced, shall die be- .wancemeni
fore the intestate, leaving issue, the advancernent shall be taken into consideration ih the taken as made
division and distribution of the Estate, and the amount thereof shall be allowed accordingly crson a-°
by the representatives of the child or grand-child so advanced, as so much received -towards '""ced
theirshare of the Estate, in like manner as if the advancement had been made directly to
them. Thie of has.

XXX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall affect the title of a band and
jiushand as tenant by the curtesy, nor that of a widow as tenant in dower.o fected

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Lands and Tenements ivherewith any widow shalr
be endowed, shall, after the decease of such widow, be divided in like manner, as by this Jw°id°voerAct is directed: Provided always, that all lands set off as dower, before this Act shall Proviocome into operation, shall, after the decease of the widow, be divided as heretofore.

XXXII. .dnd be il enacted, That ail such Estate, Real or Personal, as is not comprised Estate not de-
in any Will, or is not plainly devised or given by the saine, shall be distributed in the same ed s ints
manner as Intestate Estates.

XXXIII. .And be it enacted, That in case the Personal Assets of any Estate of a deceas- blode of Pro-ed person, remaining after the allowances bereinbefore prescribed, shall be found insuf- cecdi aswhere
ficient for the payment of any Debts or Legacies, it shall and may be lawful for the Exe- °
cutor or Administrator to apply ta the Judge of Probate for the County vherein the Will su e to
was proved or Administration granted, for the appointment of Commissioners ta enquire into pay the debt.
such insufficiency, and ta examine and settle the claims of Creditors, snd the value of the Es- 4.4 .tate, both Real and Personal, and ta report thereon to said Judge of Probate-which Com- -d-missioners, or such of them as shall act, before proceeding ta execute the duties of suchtheir office, shall be sworn by the said Judge, or the Registrar of Probate for the Countywhere such examination shall be had, or by one of Her M'ajesty's Justices of the Peace, tathe faithful discharge of the duties of such their office ; and if, upon the report of suchCommissioners, the said Judge of Probate shall deem it necessary ta make sale of the Real 1Estate oi such deceased persan, or any part thereof, for the payment of such Debts or Le-gacies, he shall grant licence for the Sale of such Real Estate, or such part thereof as may
be necessary and most convenient for that purpose-the Executor or Administrator havingfirst given, in the manner hereafter directed, security to account for the proceeds of suchSale, according ta law ; and before any such Sale be made, the Executor or Adminis«traorshall give thirty days public notice thereof, by advertisenent in the Royal Gazette, at Hali- 8aereeon r>
fax, and by posting up notifications thereof in the Township or Settlement where suchLands may lie ; and the Deed of Conveyance made by the Executor or Administrator,pursuant ta such Sale, shall have the effect of transferring and conveying ta the purchaserthe whole right and interest which such deceased person may have had. in and ta suchLands at the time of his decease, subject, Jowever, to the legal claim of the widow fordower, if such there be; and every such Sale shall be made by Public Auction ; and if, atthe time appointed for the Sale, the Executor or Administrator shall deem it for the in-terest of ail persans concerned therein that the Sale should be postponed, he may adjournit forany time, not exceeding thirty days, and shall proceed ta give notice of such adjournedSale, by-posting up advertisements thereof; and any Sale mnade pursuant to such adjourn-ment/shaI be of the same force and effect as if -niade under the original advertisementand'notices ; and an affidavit of any Executor or Administrator of: the Gazette notice,having been duly given, and the notices posted up, as hereby requfred, made before theJudge-ofProbate, and fied in his office within one year after the Sale, shalh be adnittedas evidence of the time, place and manner, of such advertisement and notices.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no such Licence shaH be in force'for provisemorethan one year after the granting thereofi: Prdvided also, thaï when any part 'of th'Real Estateý of any Testator shail descend ta his heirs, by:reason of its not being deiisedor disposed of by his Will, and his Personal Estate shall be insuffilciert for the paynent fdebsA egacis and expences, the'uùdeviged ReaiEstate shail be first chargeableandliàb

sW
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'ta be'sold in exoneratio, as far as itWlf goof the Real Estate that is devised, udlèâs it

shall appear from the Will that a different arrangement of bis assets for the paymen ofhis
debts or legacies was made by the Testator, in which case they shall be applied for, hat

purpose, in conformity with the provisions of the Will.

Judge of Pro. XXXV. ud be it enacted, That if it shall be made to appear to. the said Judge o QPro-
bateauthorized bate that it will be for the advantage of the Heirs or Devisees of any Testator-.or Intestate,

tdietthe
Esate'o be and will not be injurious to Creditors to mortgage or lease the Real Estate, or any part
mortgaged or thereof, in lieu of selling the same, for the purpose of raising money to pay, debts, or'lega-
Ieased 0 

,t

cies, the said Judge of Probate rnay direct the same, or any part thereof, as may be, most

expedient, to be so mortgaged or leased, as may be most suitable to the exigencies of Îhe

case, f r any terrm mot exceeding twenty-one years, and may grant hicence ,accordingly ;
and any lease, mo/tgage, or other instrument, made and executed by any. Executor orAd-

ministrator, pursuant to such licence, shall be legal and valid,. and shall have full force and

effeCt, according to the terms thereof, as if made by an owner of the Land in fee simple
Provided always, that before the granting of any such licence, the like security shall be

given as is provided by this Act in regard to the selling of Real Estate.
Certified copy XXXVI. 0nd be it enacted, That every licence to sell, mortgage or lease, Real Estate,
of License ta
be registered uuder this Act, shall be entered in a book to be kept for the purpose, by.the Judge of Pro-

bate granting the same, and a copy thereof duly certified by him, or by the. Registrar of
Prooate, shall be registered in the office of the Registrar of Deeds for the County or Dis-

trict in which said Real Estate may lie ; and such certified copy, or a copy thereof from.the

Registry, certified under the hand of the Registrar of Deeds for such County or District,
shall be evidence of such licence in all Courts, without further proof, or such other proof
may be adduced thereof as is by Law allowed.

XXXVII. .ld be it enacted, That the security to be given by any Executor or Admi-

nistrator before the granting of any Licence for selling, mortgaging, or leasing the Real Es-

tate as hereinbefore provided, shall be by sufficient bond, to be entered into by such Exe-

cutor or Administrator, with two able sureties, to be approved of by the Judge of Probate,
in such penalty as may be deemed to be double the anount to be raised by such sale,

mortgaging or leasing ; and such bond shall be agreeable to the form and with the condi-

tion prescribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed, or in words to the like effect.

Wqnd thereas, It is necessary for carrying into effect this Act, that the Courts of Probate

should be invested with more defined and extensive powers than they have heretofore ex-

ercised:
XXXVIII. Be it therefore enacted, That hereafter all Judges of Probate shall have power

Judge of Pro- and authority to grant and issue such Process or Processes as may be usual or needful. for

the discharge of the trust reposed in them ; and all Sheriffs and other ministerial officers

are required duly to serve and execute all legal Warrants.or other Process to them direct-

ed by any Judge of Probate ; and contempt of authority in any cause or bearing beforeany

Judge or Probate, shall and may be punished in like manner as such contempt of authority
in the Supreme Court may.or can by Law be punished.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That whenever any Judge of Probate shall be interested

Judge of P- in any Estate as Heir or Legatee, Creditor or Debtor, to an extent of Two Hundred

bate intere!ted Pounds or upwards, or within the degree of- kindred by which, according to the Laws, of
this Province, he.might by any possibility be heir to.the Estate of any person deceased

udge of Pro- vithin the County of such Judge, or any par.t thereof, such Estate shall be settled .ip he
bate or next" Probate Court of the next adjoining County to which the Executor or Administratr mnay
county t act apply ; and the Wili, if any, of such deceased person. may be there proved, or adini-

stration granted, as the case may require ; and all other proceedings had.thereon i» spch

adjoiing County as if such deceased:person had belonged to, or died withn tbe same;

and whenever due application shall be, made in writing to the Judge of Probate of su.ch ad-

joining County, for-the Probate of a Will, or the granting. Letters.of Administratien. mir-
tue of this Act, he shall, after giving due public notice thereof,, proceed thereon,,gnd 'bttle

such Estates as fully, and to all intents as he might any other Estate within hispropgr;ju-
risdiction: Providect always, that when. such Estate shall be so settled, the Judge Pro-

bate in such adjoining County shall transmit to. the Court of Probate of the Caunty her
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the déceaed last dweita certified copy, under bis band and the seal of his Court, of bis
prodéedings in tbe settlement of such Estate, which proceedings shall be entered and re-
corded in the Books of Registry of the Court of Probate for the County wherein the de-
ceased died: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shal take away the right of ro
appéd hereinafter provided for.

XL. .1ndbeit enacted, That no Judge or Registrar of Probate shall be directly or in- Jodge or Re-directly employed, or professionally concerned, as Counsel, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor s* "
or Advocate, for any party in any matter pending or to be brought before the Court of which &c.he is he Judge or Registrar.

XLI. .jid beit enacted, That, from and after the time when this Act shall come into tppointmen
operation, there shall be appointed and commissioned by the Governor in Council, of Res
in the several Counties of this Province, suitable persons to be Registrars of Wills, Ad-
ministraions, Accounts, and all other writings which shall be made, granted, or decreed
upon byl the Judges of Probate in their respective Counties-which Registrar shall be sworn
before a Judge of the Supreme Court, or Judge of Probate, to the faithful performance of
the duties of his office, and have the care and custody of ail files, papers and books, to the
Probate office belonging; and in case of the death, sickness, or necessary absence of the
Registrar, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of Probate to nominate and appoint some
meet person to officiate as a Registrar, to be sworn as aforesaid, until the standing Regis-
trar shall béable to attend his duty, or until a new one shall be duly appointed.

XLII. A1nd be it enacted, That when a Will shall be offered for Probate to anyJudge of eposition. .rProbate in this Province, and the witnesses live out of the Provice, or more than thirty witneses to be
miles distant, or by reason of age or indisposition of body, are unable to appear and give ing inievidence in Court, the deposition of such witnesses in writing, taken before any person or cases
persors duly authorized by dedimus potestatem by such Judge of Probate, shall have the
same force and efect as though the witness was present and testified in open Court.

XLIII. ./Ind be it enacted, That the Judge of Probate in any County where Probate or
Administration has been granted, shall have power to order a division of the Real Estate batdgeoer-
of- the Testator or Intestate, in whatever County or District of the Province such Real Es- ed oorder
tate may be situate ; and that such division shall be made by five sufficient and disinterested o fiae
Freeholders, to be for that purpose appointed by the Judge, and sworn, or by any three ofthem concurring therein: Provided altcays, that when any Estate in houses and lands can- cinot be divided amonce ail the children without great prejudice to the whole, the said Judge
mnay, on evidence of the sarne, order the whole unto the eldest son, or, upon hisrefusal, to
any other of the sons successively, he paying.unto the other children of the deceased theirequal and proportionable parts or shares of the true value of such houses and lands, upon
a just appraisement thereof to be made by five sufficient and disinterested Freeholders up-
on- oá b, to'be appointed and sworn as aforesaid, or by any three of them concurring therein,
or-gvng godd security to pay the same in some convenient time, as the said Judge shallimit, makgin reasonable allowance in the mean time, not exceeding Six Pounds, by theHundrid, lu the year.

XLIV ndt be it enacted, That Judges of Probate may commit or dispose of the cus-tody, care, or guardianship of children or minors, according to the provisions of the Act
passed in the 32d year of the Reign of His late Majestv King George the Second, entided ° sude r

probu:eAn Act directing the guardianship of Minors," foany person or persons, whether Protes-tan tr"rot
L nd be it enacted; That the said Courts of Probate shall have power to issue To ;sue Sub-

Snpæenasto cotnpelth¥atténdance of any Witneses, or the production of any paper ma-*teÏil to any enquiry pending in any sucb Ciourts'; (which Subpoena shail be aceording tothê èche'dlt- to this Act annëxed, or in words to the like effect), and shall also have power
th pdnfsh digôb&dien'ète any such Sbidena, and to punish witnesses for refusing to tes-ti after appeari g, in -tbh€reië m-rer and ta the' same extent as Courts of Record insmriikases. Y' -'- t

XV¥f Ynfb tnaèd'#t t' 'heti ô táken by any Judg ef Prbat:ioqiirio
ti f àof öfaàfy' 4i? Nief ettrèvrsy"bèfre him relatàig to anatteowkh
he has cognizance, shall be reduced to writing, and shall be entered intoa .bookto be kp*-ýfor that purpose.

eï r
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Adgeto allow -klXVIil Jnd be it enacted, That any Judge of'Probateshall have powe- to award and
ata COStS tai suta ébss as are allowed by this Act to be paid by any party against whom a decision

.m ri 'Vnvie in any matter contested before such Court of Probate and if against the Ex-
ecit&o dr' Àdministrator, to be paid out of his own Estate, or out of -the Estate of the' de-
ceaWèd, às rnay be just and proper-which taxation and order shàl have the like effect as
a Jniàgmiit iri a Court of Record, upon which Execution may be awarded by such Judge
of Probate, agreeably to the form in the Schedule hereto annexed, or iii words to the like
effe't: Provided always, that any such taxation and order may be reviewed by the Supreme
Court' or Court of Chancery, or any Judge thereof at Chambers, upon notice given to the

party in whose favor.such taxation and order may be made' without any appeal being eh
tered and perfected, and such order made therein as to such Court or Judge shal seem
just afd 'proper.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That in the settlement of any Estate, the Court of Chancery

May be allow- or Judge of Probate may allow to Executors or Administrators, over and above alil such
cd to Execu- actual and necessary expenses as may appear just and reasonable, a reasonable commission,

diratoi- not exceeding five per cent. on the amount received by them; and- further, to apportion
such commission among the Executors or Administrators of -any Estate, as may appear just

and proper, according to the labour bestowed, or responsibility incurred by them respec-
tively.

iei com-- X7LIX. And be it enacted, That when any provision shall be made by any Will for spe-
pensated by cific compensation to an Executor, the same shall be deemed a full satisfaction for bis ser-

vices, in lieu of the aforesaid allowance, or bis share thereof, unless such Executor, by
deed duly executed and filed in the Court of Chancery or Court of Probate, shall renounce
all claim to such specific legacy.

Executors or L. and be it enacted, That on making bis account, every Executor or Adminii trator
Administrators shall produce vochers for all Debts and Legacies paid, and for all funeral charges, and just
to producu ct

Youcheui and necessary expenses ; and that such Executor or Administrator may be examined upon
oath by a Master in Chancery, under an order of that Court, or by the Judge of Probates,
touching any property or effects of the deceased, which have come to bis hands or know-

ledge, and the disposition thereof; and that such Executor ôr Administrator may be allowed

any item of expenditure, not exceeding Forty Shillings, for which noovoucher isprotduced,
if such expenditure be supported by his own oath, positively, to the fact of payment spe-

cifying when and to whom the same was paid, and such oath being uncontradicted.

roceedings in aLI. .,ad be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Executor or Administrator, as so1h
°f insoi as may be, after examination into the affairs of the Estate of the deceased,' to make oath

vency ofEstate before'the Judge of Probate who has granted Administration thereof, that he verily believes
the same to be insolvent ; and thereupon, if the said Judge shall think fit, it shall be lawful,
by an order for that purpose to be by him made, to declare the said Estate insolvenrt &:and
thereupon, it shall be lawful for any such Executor or Administrator, against whom legal

proceedings may be instituted for any cause of action accruing in right of the deceasedto
plead such order in bar of such proceedings ; and thereupon, judgment shall begiven i

favour of such Executor or Administrator: Provided, that on the Petition of any*Creditør
of a person interested in any such insolvent Estate, it shall be lawful for the; said Judgé
to proceed to adjust the claims of all parties interested therein, and to settie the said Es-
tate: Provided also, that in all cases whatever, wherein the Judge of Probate shallM4eéèide

against any Creditor, in respect of any controverted claims or cause of action allegedi by
him ' against any Executor or Administrator, su'ch Creditor shall have a 'right to -p-pearto
the Supreme Court in like manner, as in a'nd by this Act is provided, in respect to diber
cases of.appeal fromu the decisions of such'Judge.

Judfe of Pro- LII. J.nd be it enacted, That if, upon being required iby the Judge of Probate to rendér
e Co 1:11.1e an account, an Executor or Administrator desires to have the same finally settled, heqy'

apply to the Judge for a Citation, wbich suéh Judge'shall issue, requiring4the CrediWds and
next of kin of the deceased, uad the Legatees,'if snyto appear before him on sonlmay
therein to be specified, and to attend the settlementof sucb account-whiéh Citation s"Il
be served personaly on all those io wbom it shall 6e directed, ving in thTCountyoîfa)the

Jud.ge at ieast fifteen das before -the return thereof, and upon thôseilivinge tf the CoUm-

4
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ty, or who or whose residencemay be unknown either personally, fifteen days previoq4y,
or by publishing the saie in th~e Royal Gazette at least four weeks before the.return thereof.

*LIII. 4Jnbe it engted, hat any Creditors, Legatees, or other person interestèd i thé compe at-
Estateof the deceased as- next of kin or,otherwise, may attend the setitlementof such Ac- tendance o?

count, and contest the sane ; and they or any of themn, as w as as the Executor or Admi- "
uist ator, shall:have process, to be issued by such.Judge of Probate,,to compel the attend-
ance-of witnesses.

»LIV. -nd be il enacted, That the hearing of the allegations and proofs of the respecr To appont

tive ;parties, may be adjourned from timne to time as shall be necessary; and the, Judge of Auditor-

Probaxe may, at his discretion, appoint one or more Auditors to examine the Accounts be-
fqre,himand to, make report, thereon under oath, subject to his 'confirmation, and rnay
make a reasonable allowance to such Auditors, to be paid out of the Estate of the de-,
ceased.

LV.: .nd be it enacted, What the final settlement of. such Account, and the allowance Settlenents
thereof by the.:Judge of Probate, or upon appeal, shall be deemed conclusive evidence and aI1owane

by Jàugeýto be
agamst all Creditors, Legatees, next of km of the deceased, and ail persons iany, way in- deeme evi-
terested*in the -Etate upon whom. the said Citation shall have been served, either person- dence
ally, or by publication, as herein directed, of the following facts:.

1. That the charges made in such Account for Monies paid to Creditors, ta Legatees, or correct
ta. the next of kiu, and for necessary expenses, are correct. , accoun

2. That such Executor or Administrator has been charged all the interest for Mones
received by him, and embraced in bis account, for which he was legally accountable.

3. That the Monies stated in such..Account as collected, were ail that were collectable %
on the Debts stated in such Account at the time of the seulement thereof. à .

LVL .Jnd be it enacted, That no appeal shall be allowed froin the decree of the Judge Appeal nust

of.t Probate for the final settlement of such Account, unless the samle shall be entered with-
inhreemonths after such decree shall have been recorded.

LVIl. And be it enacted, That whenever the authority of an Executor or Administrator Execunormav

sballcease or be revoked, or superseded for any reason, he may be cited to account before ona cce
eeJudge of Probate, at the instance of the person succeeding ta the Administration of the f
same Estate, in like manner as hereinbefore provided for a Creditor.

liVIL.M d be il enacted, That any person aggrieved by any order, sentence, decree or ppe
denial, of-any Judge of Probate, may appeal therefrom ta the Court of Chancery, or ta the Jndgé of Pro-

Supreme Court at its next sitting, in the sane County, which Court, or any of thei, where-
i9.sucbappeaL may be entered, shall have power to confirm, alter, or reverse such order,
'scntencie, decree or denial,, after hearing the same, at such time and place as they shall
direct.: Provided, that the appeal be filed in, the Regristry of such Court of Probate with-
iathirty .days.after the making of such order, sentence, decree or denial; and that the party
appealleg dosat the same time with the appeat, file.in the Registry of such Court of Pro-
bateèa-bond tothe Judge éf such Court, with two sufficient sureties, in the penal um of o
Sixtgyj'ounds,:conditioned for the payment of such costs as shall be awarded against'him "
yithe said (ourts, or any of them, upon such appeal; and such appeal, wben so perfeted r

k the :filingif such bond therewith, shall suspend al proceedings upon the decision ap-
p aldfrom, until the appeal be determined.

IbIX. 4jLnd be itenacted, That upon sucb appeal being perfected, and upon the Fees al- Jdse o
ow4 for the-services in this Section being paid, the Judge of such Court of Probate shall b°e',°

insleditely -transmit to such Court wheren theappeaL is ta be heard and deterine a pe.rpm
'c'py Of sneha peaL; and of all such Papers9 Documents aid Testimony, as shall be or-

dered by such Court, 'or any Judge thereof at,* <hambers, on the subject of such appeal,
dglpeaeti4dtander the;Seal of- the-said Court of Probate, with a statement of the deci-
siànesadelhy him.

'AKn& be i;eacted, That the aid ourt a Chancery or Suprem.e Court, on, due onnegiector
proofeof a appeiom the4isipno ,a ,Coart of Probate baving been efeed an' of
the iaeglect « unreasonable delay: of h dge of sehc Court ofr e ate tó tiaigitit na.i:*p

ichappalawikthyopies0sabovej direzted. and the said Fees jbe 1 . <aur
t4m der dma , toe;r4eç rrnyatttachment as fora éqniî 'stk,
pourt: and the said Court of Chancery or Supremei dourt or any
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bers, nay at any time within six months after the time hereinbefore limited for filing and
perfecting such an appeal in the Court of Probate upon special cause sbewn, and upon
such terms as it may appear just ta prescribe, allov an appeal, in which case the same,
proceedings shall be had as if the appeal had been originally entered in the Court of Pro-
bate.

Court ofChan- LXI. And be il enacted, That it shall be. in the discretion of the said Court of Chan-
.ery or sP.d cery or Supreme Court, in cases of appeal, to award costs, ta be paid personally by the
Court to award
(M,,U parties against whom such costs shall be awarded, or out of the Estate which may be the

subject of appeal, as the said Courts may direct; and payment of such costs may be en-
forced against appellants by process of Attachment or Execution, or a suit upon the Bond
hereinbefore directed to be given for that purpose, and against other parties by process -of
Attachment or Execution: Provided, that no Attachnent or Execution shall issue until.
proof be made by Affidavit of a personal demand of such costs, and of a refusal or neglect
to pay the sanie ; and that no suit on such Bond shall in any case be commenced without
the order of the said Court of appeal.

LXII. .ind be it enacted, That, if upon the hearing of any appeal, any question of fact
shall arise, which, in the opinion of the said Court of Chancery or Supreme Court, cannot

A feigned issue be satisfactorily determined without a trial by Jury, such Court shall have authority to order
may be ordered a feigned issue ta be made up, and to prescribe the manner of making up such issue, so as.

to present the question in dispute, and ta direct the County in which the sane shail be
tried ; and the said Court shalh have power ta grant new trials of such issues ; and the
final determination of such issue shall be conclusive as ta the facts therein controverted;

.. . and it shall be in the discretion of the Court by whon such issue is ordered, ta order and
direct by whon and in what manner the costs and expenses attending any such issue shall
be paid.

courtofchan- LXIII. nd be il enacted, That if any such matter pending before the said Court of
, Chancery, any question of Law shall arise upon which such Court shall wish to have the

r'sure opinion of the Supreme Court, such Court shall have authority to order a case to be stated
for the opinion of the Suprene Court, and ta prescribe the manner of stating such case ;
and the Judges of the Supreme Court, after the case has been argued and considered bv
them, shail certify their opinion thereupon ta the said Court of Chancery ; and the said
Court of Chancery shall have the like discretion as to the costs and expenses attending
such cases as before provided, with regard ta feigned issues, when ordered by such Court.

LXIV. Indl be it enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme Court and Master of the

S upremieCOa rt Rolls, or any three of them, shall make and frane such Rules and Orders for regulating
and Miter of the practice of the Courts of Probate throughout the Province, as shail appear to them
:e toIl. tu

necessary and proper, for establishing a simple and uniform course of proceeding-ail
which rules shall be laid before the Legislative Council and House of Assembly at the
next Session of General Assembly, within the first five days of the said Session ; and if
the said Cour.cil and House of Assembly, or either of them, shall not, within six weeks
from the day such Rules and Regulations shal be so laid before them, signify their disap-
proval thereof, then the said Rules and Regulations, or such of them as shall not be -so dis-.,
apprnved of, shall be and become binding on such Courts as the Rules thereof.

LXV. And be it enacted, That the Fees ta be hereafter received for services, and pro-
ceedings in the Courts of Probate shall be according ta the Table ta this Act annexed, and. Y
that no other or greater Fees shall be taxed or allowed therein: Provided al£aysîthat 
where the Estate does not exceed One Hundred Pounds, and there shall be no conteste-
the Fees of the Judge shall be Twenty Shillings and no more ; and where the Estate does»
not exceed Two Hundred Pounds, and there shall be no contest, his Fees shall be Thirty
Shillings and no more ; and in such cases the same Fees shall be payable ta the Registrr,
and no more.

LXVI. .'nd be il enacted, That the forms of Bonds, Warrants of Appraisements, Cita-.
tions, Subpoenas, Executions and Attachments, shall be according ta the forns in the Sche
dule ta this Act annexed, or in words ta the like effect.

LXVI. .Ad be it enacted, That the words and expressions hereinafter mentioned, which,
C*i '° in their ordinary signification, have a more confined or a different meaning, shall, in this

Act,

44 18«
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A•gtexcept when the natdfre, of the psovision dthemièét sháIl éxclude such cc&to,
be interpreted as follows, that is to say :-The word " Governor" shall extend tg, eifgyithé Governor, the Lieutenant-Governor or Comnnder in Chief, or other person dam's
terig the Government of the Province for the time being ; the word " Wili" shalÍ inólidp,aridefxtend to a Testament and Codicil, and an appointment by Will or by writig, i i ,th.nàture of a Wili, in exercise of a power, and also to a disposition by Will or TestamëiiM'or devise of the custody and tuition of any child, and to any other Testamentary diosi-
tio*r; and the wôrds " Real Estate" shall extend to and include ail Real Estate, Messuages,lereditaments, and ail Estates Real or Incorporeal, or otherwise, which by Law dývolve,.*upon the heir; and the words "Personal Estate" shall extend to and include ail PersonafEstate, Leasehold Estates, and other Chattels real, monies, shares of Government, andother stocks or funds, securities for money, debts, choses in action, rights, credits, goods,and ail property whatsoever, vhich by Law devolves upon the Executor or Administrator,andto any share or interest therein ; and the words " Judge of Probate" shall exteid, oand'include all Surrogates and Judges of the Probate cf Wills, and for granting tetters of
Administration, in and through this Province ; and the word " Issue" shall extend to and ini-.clude all the lawful lineal descendants of the Ancestor ; and every word importing thesingular number only, shall extend and be applied to several persons or things, as well asonevperson or thing; and every word importing the masculine gender only, shall extend.and be applied to a female, as well as a male ; and the word " Month" shall be taken in alcases to mean a calendar montb.

LXVIII. .And be it enacted, That the Act, made and passed in the thirty-second year of _.the ieign of His iate Majesty King George the Second, entitled, " An Act relatingto WillsLegacies and Executors, and for the settiement and distribution of the Estates of Intes-
tates," and everv matter, clause and thing, therein contained, now in force ; also, the ninthsection or clause of the Act, also made and passed in the thirty-second year of His saidlate Majesty's Reign, entitled," An Act directing Guardianship of Minors"; also, the Act, 3made and passed in the thirty-fourth year of Bis said late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " AnAct in amendment of an Act, made and passed in General Assembly, at the Session begunand holden at Halifax on the second of October, 1758, entitled, An Act relating to Wills,Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intes-
tates" ; also, the Act, made and passed in the thirtieth year of the Reign of His làte Ma-jesty King George the Third, entitled, " An Act in amendment of an Act relating to Wills,Legacies and Executors, and for the seulement and distribution of the Estates Of laies-tates, and to enable Executors and Administrators the more speedily to settle the Estateof-thedeceased"; also, the Act, made and passed in the fifty-second year of His said late àMajesty's Reign, entitled, l An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Lega-cies andÈxècutors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates";also, ttel Act, made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty KinGeorge the Fourth, entitled, " An Act in amendment of the Act relating to Wills, Legaciesand Ekectitors, and for the seulement and distribution of the Estates of Iritestates"- also,the A&t, made and passed in the tenth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " AnAct mr amendment of an Act, made and passed in the thirty-second year of the Reign of r e ng

His late Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies andExecutors, and for the seulement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates; and an Act,passed in 'the thirty-fourth vear of Bis said late Majesty's Reign in amendment of the saidAct", also the Act,made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late MajestyKinmg Wiliam the Fourth, entitled, " An Act in addition.to, and in amendment of, the Actrekitifm.gto Wills, Legacies and Executors, and foi the settlement and distribution cf theEstates.ôf Intestates," and every matter, clause and thing, in the said several Actscontain-edTall bè and the same are hereby respetively repealed, save and except that ail pro-cee'diige huretofore had under and by virtue of the said Acts, or any of them ; and aIl Li-
cense$granted to any Executor or Administrator for the sale of Land, m4ade before thepassngg of this Act, .and all proceedings to be had'thereunder, and all settlements and dis-tribütions· f Estates, and other proceedings, declared to be good aud valid, in and by thelast mentioned Act, made and passed in the foùrth year of the reigi of His late N4jesty

LÎ,i
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King William th.e Fourth, shall be and remain valid and effectuaL to ail intents andipnposes,
in the same manner, and to the same extent, as if this Act had not been made and passed.

LXIX. Alnd be it.enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation until the first day
Vlien to con of October next, nor until Her Majesty's assent shall have been sionified thereto.

LXX. .And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in operation for five years,
[r"" cin'i°a and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
O0 retnin lin

torce

Schedule of Forns referred to in the foregoing Act.

SUBPCENA.
SS. To dreeting.

You are hereby required to appear before me at a Court of Prbate, to be hed

at, wvithin, and for said County, on the day of to testify and give evi-

dence, what you may know, touching (here state shortly the object) hereof' fait lot.

Given under ny band this day of IS4
B. P. Judge of Probate, County of

CITATION.

Nova-Scotia. sS.
To the Sheriff of the County of or any Constable within the said Coun-

ty, Greeting.
Whereas, A. B. Executors, (or Administrator, or other person interested, as the case may

be) hath prayed that may appear and (here state in shortforms the object.) You
are therefore required to cite the said (and all others interested, as the case. may be)

to appear before me at a Court of Probate, to be held at within and for the said

County, on the day of next, to (here state in short form the ob-

fcct.) Given under my hand, and the Seal of the said Court, this day of 184
A. B. Judge of Probate.

A. F. Registrar of Probate for said County.

ATTACHMENT.

Probate Court.
County of SS.

To the Sheriff of Greeting.
You are hereby required to attach by his body, if found within your

Bailiwick, and hirm safely keep, so that you may have bis body before me at my office in

on the day of next, coming to answer concernmng a contempt by him
lately committed in neglecting to appear before me, pursuant to a Subpona issued in that

behalf, (or in case it may be, for refusing to testify after appearing, for refusing to testify be-

fore me,) in a certain matter lately pending before me as Judge of Probate for said Coun-

ty and have then there this Writ. Given under my hand this day of 184
A. F. Judge of Probate.

J. P. Registrar.
EXECUTION.

Probate Court.
County of SS.

To the Sheriff of the said County of Greeting.
You are hereby required (or in case it be an alias Execution as before) to kVy

of the Goods and Chattels of within yotur Bailiwick, the sum of for costs

awarded in favor of in a certain proceeding lately 'had before me as Judge! of Pro-

bate, in and for said County, and have that money before-me at my officeiin
within thirty days from the date hereof, to be rendered to the said and for wanM of

such Goods and Chattels whereon to levy, you wiliatake the body of the said and

deliver him to the Keeper of the Gaol of the saids County, .and & said Keeper will take

the said into custody, and bim safely keep until the said-suoi and your costs of ley'
mrg



AM, INTO'VTORIEfREGI.
ing this Execution be paid, and make return hereof within thirty days from the datehereof.
Given- nder my hand this day of 184

A. L. Judge of Probate.
O. P. Registrar.

WARRANT OF APPRAISEMENT.
Nova-Scotia, County of SS.

To A. B., &c. Greeting.
You are hereby appointed and empowered to take an Inventory of all the Real

Estate, Goods, Chattels and Credits, of vhich late of in the County afore-
said . died seized or possessed, within the Province, and according.to your best skill
and judgment truly appraise the saie, which, when completed, you are to deliver to the
Executor (or Administrator) of the said deceased, to be returned together with this War-
rant, in three mnonths from the date hereof. Given under my hand this day 184

SS. B. P, Judge of Probate.
The above named Appraisers personally appeared before me, and made oath thatthey would faithfully and impartially perform the services to which they are appoined by

the above Warrant.

BOND ON APPEAL.
(The Bond to be taken for Pounds, payable to the Judge of Probate, in the same

manner as Administration Bonds, and conditioned as follows:)
Whereas, the above bounden bath appealed from the decision of the said

Judge of Probate, made in a certain matter now pending before the said Judge. Now the
condition of this Obligation is such, that if the said shall well and truly pay such
costs arisi.g from such Appeal, and to such person as the Court of Appeal may order and
direct, then this Obligation to be void, otherwise to rernain in full force.

Signed, Sealed, and delivered
in presence of

FORM OF ADMINISTRATION BOND.
KNow ail Men by these Presents, that we of in the Province

of Nova-Scotia, are held and firmly bound unto Judge of Probate for the Countyof in the full sum of of good and lawful money of Nova-Scotia, tobe paid to him the said or bis Successors in office, for which payment well andtrul t be made we bind ourselves, our and each of our Heirs, Executors and Administra-
torsom ly, severally and firmly, by these Presents, sealed with our Seals, dated ihis
day of. in the year of Her Majesty's reign, and in the year of Our Lord OneOne Thourand Eight Hundred and

The òôndition of this Obligation is such, that if the above bounden Admini-strator oUfaf and singular the Estate, Goods, Chattels, and Credits of deceased,do make, or cause to be made, a true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the Goods,Chattels, and Credits of the said deceased, which have or shall corne to the hands, posses-sion, power, or knowledge of the said or unto the hands, possession, or powerof any other person or persons for him; and the same so made do exhibit into the Regis-try of the Court of Probate for the County of at or before the day of
next ensuing ; and the same Estate, Goods,-Chattels and Credits, and ail othertheGoods,ý Chattels, and Credits of the said deceased at the time of his' death, or whichat any time after shall cone to the hands, possession,ý or knowledge, of the saïd

or of any other person or persons for him, doivel. and truly administeié according to Law,andiJffirther do make, or cause to be made, a true and just account of hisi said Administra-ton, at or before the day of in tbeyear of OurLordOneThous Eight
Hundred and, and ail the restand residue-of the-ald Estatel 4Mods,4hattels
and Credits, which shall be found remaining uponfithe ?said ddiiiistuâtosacconat, he
same -being. first exmined andallowed by' the Judge for thdaffnebeinoftbe said aourt,shalh deliver .and- pay unto such .persohi or personsiespectively, -tis 'Judge oitJudges

by

C AP. IH..
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in presence of Ç

FORM 0F BOND ON SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Know ail Men by these Presents, that we (as in the Administration Bond)'i

Whereas, License bas been granted by the above named Judge of;robate.t he

above bounden Executor of the last Will and Testament, (or Administrator of all and $in-

gular the Goods and Chattels, Credits and Estate, as the case may be) of . . de-

ceased, to sell (or lease or mortgage, as the case may be) the Real Estate of the said de-

ceased for payment of bis Debts or Legacies. Now the condition of this.Obiigation. issuch,

that if the psyiExecutor (or Administrator) as aforesaid,doîand shal,.iI and

faithfully apply all Monies arising from the sale (or lease or mortgage) of, any of, theReal

Estate of the said deceased or otherwise, from the rents and profits thereof, in payment.ofithe

Debts or Legacies of the said deceased, agreeably to Law, and shall well and tIuly accqunt

for the saine in his Administration Account, before the Court of Probate for tbg County of

or other Court of competent authority4in that bebalf, and shall paywn sy ;gpIus

of such Monies which shall be found remaining in his hands upon such;accountgig untoispch

person or persons as the said Court of Probate for the said County, of, orthe

Court of comnpetent authority in that behalf shall, by decree or ýsentenceb pursuant ,toithe

'rue intent and meaning of the Act or Acts of the General Assembly o# tþ:e sad -Pryince,

in such case made and provided, limit and appoint, then this Obligation to be void and oe

no effect, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, Sealed, and delivered
in presence of

Table of Fees referred to in the foregoing Act,

FOR THE JUDGE OF PROBATE.

Every Citation, including order for the sane,

Every Fiat for Appraisers, or Bondsmen, or Auditors,
d . h in s riall nrovided for,

10Y.

'~:2

EvtveryOr e'r1,no u. r-y
For the Probate of a Will or Letters of Administration, where the Estate

does not exceed £200, 3 4
Were above £200, not exceeding £i000,
Above £1000 0
Warrant of Appraisement ed r

Every Subpæna, Attachment, Execution or other process, ot otherwse 0

provided for including order for the same, .
0

Letters ad GolligenduinLeptte tof Commissioners to examaineand settle the claiiofCreditors 0M o

Sentence or Decree in ordinary cases ofgrantng Les:e to sell, ortgage C

or lease, Real Estate-passing Accounts of istrution, c.

Sentence or Decree for Probateof a.Will or; Codiaiegietters of Adminis-

tration, or granting License to sell, mortgage, or lease' Real Esta0e-spa
sing Accounts or Distribution, &c. where.theria cont se

Transmitting Appeal, with statement of decision . k
kin

by bis or their decree or sentence shall lirnit and appoint ; and if the said

ministrator shall obey, abide by, and performI al such orders and decrees, aslsal. .rom

tirne to time be made by the said Court, touching the Estate, Goods, Chattelsn e its

of the said deceased ; and if it shall hereafter appear that any last Will and Testa ëenl as

made by the said deceased, and the samebe proved and allowed by the said Court n,

if the ,above bounden being thereunto required, do render and, de l. e

said Letters of Administration to the said Judge of Probate, or bis Successor .rn',Ofie,

then this Obligation to be void and of none effect, or else to remain full force and t e

Signed. Sealed, and delivered
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Taking Testimony in writing-each witnes, if Testimoný des hot exceed

thiee Folios £0
'E ïýy ' 1 à bbvê' ".1 0
Wari'ait to ýppräise or divide Real Estates, on pètition of' paries O
IYedimus Potestatenm, totake deposition of witnesses; and ordertherefor A

p In allôwingeGüardians to Minors, and order therefor 0O
Eviery oath 0
Examining and taxing Costs

FOR THE REGISTRAR.
Filing every Petition and order of Judge thereon
Entry of orderfor Probate or Letters of Administration, and eyery other

Special Order fnot herein provided for, and copy
Probate of Wi11 or Letters of Administration, where the Estate is under £200
Where ab6ve £200; and not exceeding £1000
Ail above £1000
Letters of Guardianship or ad Colligendum
Copy of Will and Probate, per folio of ninety words,
Preparin~g Bod of Administrator, or on Sales of Real Estate or for pay

mënt of Costs on Appeal, or in other necessary cases,
Prepering Citation and Seal
Each copy
Preparing Affidavit of Servwie of Citation or other Process, or other neces-

s.ry Mildalits

Every:Warraàtand Seal, and every Certificate of License to sell Real Estate,
Filing every-Exhibit
Ail copies of Papers, 'per folio of ninety words
Every -Certificate and Dedimus Potestatem, under Seal, including Seal
Entry of every Decree:in eRegistry Book, and of every order not specially

provided for, per folio of ninety words
Every inspection of original Will, and, attending party inspecting the same
Every Search in every other case
Preparing: Subpæna and Seal
Every Ticket
Every Caveat or Appeal
Preparing every Ezecution -Attachment, or, other Process, not specially pro-

vided for
Every Decree in ordináry cases
Every, other Decree, where a contest
Every Oath
Taxing Costs

0
0
0

0
0
1

~2.

0''

0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
.0

.3

0
.5
16

2

2
16
3
.0
10

2
0

6
3

210

10
5

1
2

3

2
10
10
1i
2

FUR PVROCTOR AJND ADVOCATE.
Taking instructions from Client to commence or defend proceedings in Pro-

bate Court 0 10
Ireparing every Petition O 3
ereparing every Allegation, or other Paper, necessary to be prepared by

him, per folio of ninety words 0 1
9vey additionai copy thereof, per folio

qvery necessary attendance on Judge 0 6
Èvery hearing or argument before the Judge, not-less than Haif a Guinea,

nor more than Two Guineas, at;ti discretion of the Judge.'
Serving every Notice otherPapéroach ýperson O 4

$erving it~t~ s Siieriffs oroihel MinisterialOffier Fees..
-Se Citâtn of. âtie Poces:(Subæna excepted on each person Ô 2
Posting up saime in three public placesri'direoted byJudge 5a
Seiving Subpæna on each person 0 0
T·avelling Fees the same as in Supreme Court.

449

o
.

0
0
0

8
4

0
9

0
6

0
0
4

.9
0

9

6
6
4

o
0
0
0
6

6
4

0
6
8

0

6
0

4
0

ci
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CAP. XXIII.

An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist »eetf-
House at Argyle, to raise Money from the Pews of the
said Meeting House for the repairing and Ornamenting
thereof.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)
Preamble HEREAS, the Baptist Meeting House at Argyle in the County of Yaimouth, was

W'Y built by a number of persons who were mutually interested therein-several of,
which persons are now deceased, and the rights of such persons have thereby become
vested in their Heirs or Representatives respectfully ; And whereas, the interest of several
of the present owners of Pews in the said Meeting House has now becom"e so inoonsider-
able that great difficulty is experienced in procuirng funds for the repair, finishing, and or-

namenting of said Meeting House, owing to the neglect or refusal of many of- the -owners

of the said Pews to pay their proportion of the necessary and unavoidoble expense there-
of-in consequence whereof the said Meeting Honse is in danger of going to decay:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Goverunor, Cotmcit and Assembly Thbt, from
The congrega- time to time, after the publication of this Act, whenever it shall be necessary to procure or
°" ** of M raise any sum Money for the repairing, finishing, or ornamenting the said Meeting House,

Argyl may it shall and may be lawful for the Congregation attending at such Meeting House, at any
a Public Meeting of such Congregation, whereof due notice shall be given to such Congre-

s nie gation at such Meeting House, during the time such Meeting House shall be open'foi- »i

"etr°" pew~ vine Service, on three several Sundays previous to such Meeting, to nominate and appoin,
by vote of the majority of the Members present at said Meeting, three or more fit and

proper persons as a Committee, to assess and apportion the sum of Money necessary and

required to be raised for the purposes aforesaid, on the said Pews respectively, ýof rthe 'said

Meeting House, according to the relative size and value of such Pews, at a just and equi-
table rate ; of which assessment and apportionment due notice shall be publicly given, by

putting up the same in some conspicuous place in the said Meeting Houseýon the SOunday
after the same shall be made by the said Committee; and also, by putting up a-true and
correct copy of such assessment and apportionment on the door of the said Meeting
House, for three successive weeks, after the same shall have been made by the said Com-
mittee.

If money as- II. .And be it enacted, That if, after due notice of such assessment and apportionmentshall
smoe not have been so publicly given as aforesaid, some such person or person so interested in, eve-

paid the pew ry of the said Pews respectively, shall not come forward topay tha sum which may'have been
to be let at
Aucon assessed by the said Committee on such Pew, within three months after sucb inotice -

given as aforesaid, then and in every such case, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Committee, after having given on the previous Sunday due and public notice of .the time of

letting the same, to proceed to let at Public Sale or Auction, for such period of time, (not
exceeding ten vears) as may be sufficient to pay the rate or suin assessed thereon respec-
tively, any Pew or Pews whereon the sum assessed shal remain unpaid as aforesaid.

III. I1nd be it enacted, That the person or persons who shall or may become the:Les-
IAssee tO b see or Lessees of the said Pew or Pews, respectively, at the said Sale, shall-be put in pos-

pe session thereof by the said Committee, and shall be taken and held to be' the sole .and ex-

clusive owner or owners of tho said Pew or Pews, for sucb period of time as the sàée

. may be leased or let to the said person or persons at such Sale ; and such Lessee or -Les-

sees shall be liable to pay such Rent or Rents-as hie, -she or they, shall or may have agreed

to pay for the same at the said Sale ; and if the said Rent or Rents aforesaid, or any part
the rent be thereof, shall be behind and unpaid, after the tîkne or dmnes;which shall or niay have been

in arrear to be
oued for agreed on for the payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Committee, so

to be appointed as aforesaid, to sue for and recover such Rentor Rents, or such parts there-

of as may so remain behind and unpaid, in the sane manner as debts of the like ampuogt

may or can be ordinarily sued for and recovered. 4l

CAP.
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CAP. XXIV.

A et t aen4 he Acts f nbü-agemnet of the MQ .
(Psséd the atlÀe o 1842)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counci and .2ssembly,'That in the County of Aroiniment
Shelburne, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Govrnòr, or Coioarsor

Commander in Chief for the time being,, by and with the ajdice of .the Executive Cppil, eo n Sh.if itshall ba deermed necessary, te appoint and commission two or more Boardsf i burne
missioners, with distinct and separate Districts assigned to each Board lin said County, andto allot and apportion the Money distrib!utable or applied for said County, by the Aciswhereof this Act is an amendinent, to and among the said Boards, as shall or may be deem -ed just and proper.

CAP. XXV.

t for etablishing a Prblie Budal Gruünd at Dàrt-
Mouth.

(Pa8sed the 19th day of March, 184.)W HEREAS, by and under the provisions of an Act, passed in the last Session of Prensthe General Asserbly, entitled, An Act for regulating the Dartmouth Com.i'n "
eertain-persons -have been appointed Trustees of said Common, and the sane is now un-der their -charge and control; And whereas, there is no Pubylic Burial Ground at Darft-rmouth, and there is a -portion of said Common suitable therefor, which is of little value forother purposes, and it is 'desirable that the same should 'be laid off as a Public BurialGroàulmd

1. -Beit therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-,Governor, Council ande.ssembly, That the' saidTTustees of the Dartmouth Common now·appointed, or hereafter to be appointed underthe-provisions of-the4-aforesaid Act, shall set off and alot ali that portion of the said Co-
mon at Dartmouth, lying-tothe Northward of the Burial Ground occupied by the Church Dartmouthof England, commonly called the Old Quaker Burial Ground, included within the follow-ing'imits,-tbat is to say: beginning at the Northb-west corner of-the Burial Groun s0 occu-pied -by the Ohurèh of England, and runhning thence Northerly in a continuous ine with
the- Westerry side line-of -the said Church of England Burial Ground twenty nine dgreesWest two-hundred-and sixty-four feet ; thencë North &fty-nine degrëes, East three4hô rdredand forty-four feet six inches, until it -cornes to the Oid' Road leading from Wat't Strëtin Dartmouth, to the Wind Mill; thence by said.'Old Road nfil i- clames to Land ownèdby Thomas Boggs, Esquire; thence by said Lands of the said Thomas Boggs two bun
dred and fifty-five feet and six inches to the North-east corner of the said Church of Eng-land Burial Ground; thence by said Burial Ground three hundred and forty-nine feet tothe place of beginning, containing two acres and one eighth of an acre, or thereabouts,which said Lot shall he, held by the said Tirsteesr in trest as and for a Public Burial place Tratfor, tAe use of thfe Jnhabitants of Dartmouth, except thosé Denrniñations of Christianswho-have Burial G einids-attethed totheif-eipeeti4e plaes of Worsbip.

-CAP. ]MvI.

An Act respecting Teachers of Schools.
-(Passed the 19th day of Marcl, 1842.)'

Elit énacted, by the -Lieutenant, Governor, -Council and*.dssembly, Tha, eaer tb- Teacher MavTeacher of any School may recover from the Patents of any Scholar, or fpm the rerhe
person liable for the amount, his charge for instruction.of such Scholar, accorde any

agreement, herore'
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agreement, whether written or verbal, before any Justice or Justices of the- Peace or

other Court, upon evidence of such agreement, and the serv;ice performed thereundçr,.

notwithstanding iri such agreement, or any'Subscription Paper, suchý Parent or other..er-

son may have joined for any sum, or as a subscriber towards any sum which may exceed

the ordinary jurisdiction of such Justice, Justices or Court, and notwithstanding the engage-

ment for the said Scholar's Instruction by the year or otherwise, may exceed such juiis-

diction: Provided the amount due and demanded for instruction of such Scholar, and for

which such Suit is brought, do not exceed such jurisdiction.

Exemptions of Il. Ynd be it enacted, That the Teachers of the several Academies established or sup-

Teachers ported under any Law of this Province, shall be exempted from the performance of Sta-

tute Labour, and from Militia Duty, in the same manner as Licensed Teachers of Common

Schools are now by Law exempted.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to extend to the Meeting House at Folly Village
the provisions of an Act relating to the Meeting House

at Masstown, and to anend the said Act.
(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

Act 6, Wn. 'à, E it enacted, by ihe Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,.made

rl. toMeeting . and passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

ilostown ex- Fourth, entitled, An Act to enable the Congregation of the Meeting House at Masstown,.

tendedtoFolly in Londonderry; to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repair-
tened o ouym Lndndery; ttraieone otheri c aed, shall be,

Vilage ing and ornamenting thereof, and every mater, clause and b n ,t e i c ta ed sh lb ,

and the sare are hereby extended to the Presbyterian Meeting House at Folly Village, in

Londonderry, and the Proprietors of the said Meeting House at Folly Village shail -#nd

nay haveeand take the like proceedings for raising Money from the Pews of said Meeting

House, for the repairing and ornamentifg thereof, in as full and ample a vanner as if the

said Meeting House at Folly Village had been named i the said Act.

Il. .nd be it enacted, That when and so often as the Monies arising fron the leasitg. of

,taie oe the said Pews in eithier of the said, Meeting Houses, shahl flot arnount to the Assessment, on

the Pews of the said Meeting Houses-respect vely, it shah and may be lawful for the Trustees

appointed for the purpose of leasing the same to make a new assessment on the Pews f

said Mleetingr House, or of either of themn, in wbich there may be such deficiency, in as full

and ample a mranner, and with the like powers and authorities in regard thereto, as if such

balance were the original amount to be assessed thereon.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of

the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Hai

lifax, and certain other places.
(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

Thé provisionsB E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cotncil and Assembly, That, from and after

of Act 7 Wm. the passing of this Act, the Act passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His

COmmsi. of 1ate Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act relating to Commissioners of High-

loihwys .i alifax, and certain other places, and every matter, clause and tbing therei-con-

ther places tained, shah be extended, and the saae are hereby extended to the Town. of Sydney, in

extended the County of Cape-Breton.
sydacy 

I
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Il. -qnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time be.ing, by and with the advice of Her Ma-
je'sEecutfive Council, to appdint'áind comrnlission; déiring pleasure, three fit and pro- Governor topergversons, Inhabitants of the said Town, tò be Cominissioners for repairing, keeping in appint com
repair, and paving, the Streets and Highways in the said Town of Sydney; and upon the rers
deatt, removal or refusal to act of any one or more of the said Commissioners, it shall and
mày bè lawful for the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and
with the advice of the Executive Council, to appoint and commission some fit and proper
pegogbemg an Inhabitant of the said Town, to supply every such vacancy, and such ap-
pointment to renew whenever necessary, so that the said Commissioners may always con-
tinueto&be threein number.

III. And be it enacted, That the jurisdiction, power and authority, of the Commissioners
so to be appointed, shall be restricted to the Peninsula of Sydney, and extend to the Lnlits orJu-
southward and eastward to Fresh Water Creek, the Old Saint Peter's Road, so calied,
and from thence in'an easterly direction to Cosset's Mill Brook, and then to be bounded
by the said Brook until it meets the waters of Maloney's Creek.

AV. nd be il enacted, That, fromi and after the first day of May next, the powers and
authorities of ihe Surveyors of Highways within the foregoing limits shall utterly cease
and determine.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town House at

Chester.
(Passed the 191h day of .Marchi, 1842.)

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shail and maY Grand Jry tobe lawful for the Grand Jury of the County of Lunenburg to present, and for the presentasun
Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the said County to confirm any sun of Money Town ouse
which may be deemed necessary and sufficient for the erecting and completing of a suitableBuilding on the Public Lot in the Town of Chester, in the County of Lunenburg, to beused:as a Town House, for the holding of Elections, Town Meetings, Special Sessions,and.for other Town purposes, when required, and also with suitable apartments or roomstherein, which may or can be used as and for the purposes of a Lock-up House, in thesaid, Town.

Il .dnd be it enacted, That any such sum so presented and confirmed, shall be assesséd, nfow to t[elevied and collected, together with and in the same manner, and by the like means, cours e a d col-and procedure, as now by Law provided in respect to any other Monies required to be as- iected
sessed, levied and collected, for County purposes; and shall be paid over, and expendedto and by such person or persons as the Grand Jury and Court of Sessions shall appointto expend for the purposes aforesaid.

III. And beitenacted, That the said Town House and Lock-up House shall be placed under whoseei ale rge of such 'erson as the Grand Jury shall recommend for that purpose charge
adi shll and. may be awfui for the said Courtof Segsions, from, time to time, to make allnecessary regúlations for the proper keeping and use of the said To -n House ad L ock-
up House, and for the proper and safe keepit f sùdbhpetsons is nay be confinedn thesaid Lock-up House, as may be requisite andnecessa'.

ifCAP.
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CAP. XXX.

{ - Act in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating
to Highways, Roads and Bridges. x c

(Passed the 191h day of March, 1842.)

reambe 1THEREAS, by the Act, passed in the Eighth year of the Reign-of- Dis late 11YIjee-
7 ty King George the Fourth, intituled, An Act in addition to, and amendnent of, tËe

Act reiating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, the mode of laying out and altering. Roads
is, in some cases, found to be tedious and inconvenient: for remedy whereof-÷

1. Be i enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .assembly, That sit' shall ánd
Commisson- n riay bc lawful for any Commissioner or Commissioners appointed to expend Monies for the

Saked opening of neW Roads, or the altering of old Roads, when it shall be necessary ta cross
gain withthe the Lands of any person or persons for that purpose ; and when damage is.claimed by the

k"d ni owners or proprietors thereof, to make such judicious bargain and agreement in writing.as
the road shall he or they shall judge most for the publiC benefit with the said person or persons through

whose Lands the said new Une of Road shall run, stating the length of the said 1joad, and
the amount so agreed on for damages and cost of fences-to which said agreermentshall be
annexed a plan of the Road and Land througb which the same is intended to-he carried;
and such agreement shall also be accompanied by a certificate signed by three Miagis-
trates of the County where the said Landsare situate, certifying that the said agreernent
is reasonable and just-which said agreement, plan and certificate, shall be laid before

To be laid b- His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and Her Majesty's Executive Council ; and if
fore the Go- His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and the Executive Council shall conirm ithe
c'"°"rorsame, theri, and in such case, the said agreement, plan and certificate, shall be returned to
cugrmaton the office of the Deputy Prothonotary in the County or District where the said Lands are

situate, who shall file the sane in his office, and shall forthwith give to the person or, per-
sons entitled to compensation for the Land taken from him or them for the use of the.said
Road a certificate that such agreement hath been duly filed as aforesaid ; and on produc-
tion of such certificate to the Treasurer of the Province, he or they shall be entitled to
receive the respective amounts allowed them by the said agreement ; but if His Exce1leb.&
cy the Lieutenant-Governor and the Executive Council shall not approve of the said

agreement, and shall signify their dissent thereto in manner aforesaid, then, and in ;1thaýt
case, the said Lands shall be appraised in the manner prescribed by the said Act, of which
this is an amendment.

Il. Provided alays, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
Ti ?d construed to affect the laying out of any new Road, or alteration of any old one, other than

the Roads hereinafter enumerated and specified, that is to say: the Main Post Road from
to tioie roads Halifax to Pictou, thence to Antigonish, Guysborough and Saint Mary's-the Great Eastern

Road from Halifax to Saint MNIary's-the Road from Antigonish to Auld's, at the Gut.of Canso
-the Road from Guysborough to the Gutof'Canso-the Road from McMullin's, East side of
the Gut of Canso to Saint Peter's-thence by the Bras d'Or to Sydney, andihew&et6 the
Sydney Mines, Boularderie, Baddeck, Middle River and Margaree-thezceto.Broadpve,
Pârt Hood and, McMullin's, at the Gutof ansa afdresaid-the Road from Traoto Am-
herst, and thence to the Boundary of the Province-the Road from TTiro' to:ver'ËMilip,
by Tatamragouche-the Road from Amherst to Parrsborough-the lRoad from Pictou to
River Philip, by Wallace-the Road fromi Halifax to Windsor, thence to Kentville, Anna-
polis and Digby-the Road from Digby toYarmouth, Shelburne and Liverpoo-tIi e
from Lv'erpool to Lunenburg, thence to Chester, and Windsor;' and the RoadSfrom
ter to Halifax, by Saint Margaret's Bay.

C4AP.



CAP. Xxxi.
CAP. X4

.AnkAet to endlbeithv InhíabitántsÔof ÚYp!e Mdû u fbit
to enclose and drnimrent the PbieBünfia Griound there.

(Pàssed the I9thA day of Allarch, 1842.)
-HEREAS, there'is a Publié Burial Ground in the Settdemét' f +fpeY boit, which is made use of by the Inhabitants wvithout aný distiictioi, -îhére beinno.other.-Bunal Ground in the said Settlement, and it is necessarv provide f

per order and keeping from ihe general contribution of allthe nlhbabiîtnts:
I. Be it therefore enacted, b the Lieutenant- Governor Cioundl aüd ./ssemÑy T h

and after the passing hereof, it shall and nay be iawful for the Freefolders o he ement of Upper'Musquedoboit, at the first Public Meeting after the an tpnis' ettvoteMoney for the support of the Poor, to be convened agreeablytoLaw, 'and üthereafter, to nominate and appoint 'three fit and proper persons, beinog FreeholdeisînsaiSettle.ment, as a Cornmittee to také charge of the said Burial Grod at Upper Mus
boit-which Conimittee shall renain in office-until the M oeii the Frehdld'in
nextensum.g year, and hàte the care and custody of the said Biril Ground dguri. t11ipériod aforesaid.

H. >nd bè il enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Freebolders af thSettlement of Upper Musquedoboit, at their several Meetings to bé'coßvened and held asaforesaid, in addition.to the Money rêquired for the support of the Poor, to vote uch slumor'sums of Moncy not exceedinmg at one tine the sun of Fifiy Pounds, as they may :hin
proper ànd necessary, for the f 'eing,'ornamenting, and due order and keeping of the saidBurial Ground-which Màney so voted for such purpose shall be added to, and assessed,levied and collected, with and by the sane means, under the same regulations'and penal-ties, asother Monies which shal or may be voted at the same Meeting.III. ad be it enacted, Thnt when and as such Manies voted as aforesaid, as well forthe benefit ôf the Poor as for such Burial Ground, are collected and got in, the samhe shaillbe paid over to the Overseers of the Poor, who shall account for, and pay over to theCoinritie ta be appointed under this Act, the proportion of such Monies voted for suhBanal Ground-which proportion of Monies shall by the said Committee be expended.andapplied for the fencing, ornanienting, and due order and keeping of the said Burial Groundanfdbe'faithfàlly accounted for to the thien next annual, Meeting to be convened and heldas aforesaid in the said Seulement of Upper Musquedoboit.

CAP. xxxii.
An Aet to authorize the Con of the Presbyteria

Meeting House at Chebogue foraisre Money frorn thePe o d eeti H serthe repairing an

( Passed the 19th daipof A&arch, 1842.)
e RRAS, the Presbyterian Meeting House atChebogue n the County ai Yar-mnoth,avherein.the ReveredohnkRoss now officiates, is in danger of oingto

decay, and the Proprietors thereof have no legal meNns fe:raitgfun is<for^tx ~urioseaf repairmng and upholdîng the samne, and are therefore desirous of having an Act passed,esha :g an assessment an the various Pews o the said Meeting House for the purposes

I. Be it therfrefe enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .ldsserby, T hat frointime a t ime, and at any time ater the publication a this Act, whenever it shal be necessaryto procure or raise any sum of Money for the repairing or upholding of the said MeetiniguH 
use,
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The Congre- Ilouse, it shah and may be lawfuI for the Congregation at sucb Meeting ouse:îiýPüb-
gaujon toP- li Meeting or sucl Congregation, whereoa pdue notice shal be given to sue1i. aa-
point a Comn- ,«c

mitte to assess t11 at S*ch Meeting Hou§e du ind thé îimèiùch Meetingi:Frolàê àhâllbe
noney on th, Ser-vicei on the Sunday previous b such 4

tPewstob

hAS najority of' the Members present atý the said Meeting of thé CÜoègregation,,tireeO&-, mo!re

fit -and proper persons as a.0 Coffrnittee, to, assess and- apportion thesuofMnye SY

and required to be raised for- the purposes aforesaid, on the said. PeW. respeci.v ô

ingr to, the relative size, sud- value of such PeWs, at-a just aiid equùaï61e "'' e.f i ci%4 ~-

sessment and apportionment due notice shall be publicly given by put dntru-

L esseesd too éti b e, h

ing -a true and correct cop of such assessmetn aptinmel onth"d'&U Îêd

.Mleeting House, foc three successive weeks, after the, same hhhv'enèi~ i

Commttee.
iasscssment Il. .Ilrd bc it enacie-d, That if, after due notice of such assmn n .piitin

be not paid shall have been so given as aforesaid, sorne person or persons -interested in,ýahy,&ff thé qàid

tce to suetofor

lh etob Pews shahi not corne fo-ward to, pay the sum which may have bëen assèsséd-ý,e4hé said

Committee on such Pews,w,%ithin three months after such notices so ai vê , nas afôresaiilztheD,

and iH such case, it shall and nay be awful for the said Comhitteeiftèn hav a ie n

tiön~~~ a ee grce Htnan 
,tnge åb

the preio n eunday ue s end Publié Notice of the ti e of 1ettinc r s red

let at Public Sale or Auction, for such period o trtne (not eycdiâ" tefiïear S- May

be sufficient to pay the rate or surn assessed thereon respectivelyany Pew or yPww hère-

on the um assessed sha remain unpaid as aforesaid.
ig. a1 tInd bo it enacted, That the persn or persans who sha or nay becm èb e dsee

t or Lessee , o r the r said Pew or Pews respectvely at the said;Sal sha e sses-

p n a s i esrC o b e the said C om m ittee, and shan be taken su d held tas bsn th se and pcl

sive owner or owners of the said Pew or Pews, for sûch period,ôoUtitùl he sai ma'y

be leased or let ei the said person or persons at such Sale; and suh Lè;seê ed Lesseed

sha ll be hfable to pay such rent or rents as he, she or they, sha or may havea red thôpay

for the sane ai the said Sale; and if the rent or ren!s afo sid, or any'part thereof>l shaa

be behind and unpaid after the time or times which shall or may have beeni dgreed -- n

for payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Committee so 0 he ppdihted

as aforesaid, ta sue for and recover such rent or rent, or scb part therof, ars ina y iîe-

mec ta sue rur main behind and unpaid, in the saine manner as debts of the, like amoùnt- ç-ay,' or c'n be

e ordinarily sued for and recovered.

CAP. XXXIII.

onthIsuAct for the Sumrinary Trial of Actions before Jutices
of the Peac.e.

«14 (Passed the 19t1h day of ý'larch, 1842.,)

III. dd E it enacte, b te Lieutenant- Governor, p

10i îr how tO be lawful for any Person, tody, Pohitic or Corporae, a hVn o shat havepyLe ai eu -

r b or them by or fron any personwexcept an Executor or o tnisteas tv i uhe srema

sivecve e onro wesoesibSaeaduhLse iese
bn eu e lese or .et to th said perso or pesn tsc'

shlb, whre the whole dealing or heyo, shalInotexceed the sumofgr aypu

e. '.4- . I f t sue for and recover the sae n if r entor roleoin that is to say, if a hen pr li

cause of Action sha ll ot exceed the suaw f fT ree Psuid C tcauserthe D r a e

fsuramoned, or by a Writ of Capiasu nt or r , or Justice o 

mCounty herethe Debtor shaua reside mandeift o he li or causn eat h

exceedTree Pounds, but does not exceed the su of"J.'n roundst

be summoed, or by aWriumary rioonbefore usti ess, ay t

i ace yth Leuean. ovror Cùcil, and pF.1ss muhki n a

the Debtor shaon resided and the Justice or dft

i aod ar theeby em any o proeed
ndt seo an o the mDefendant e produce is Accouat, ue tth ershall resid t e, anh2utc rJsies trpoessu d I

set off against the part I pla"ntif in such cause, or any Recei t r other disëbréf&
ment,-
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eatqmade either in wlhole o in part, then existing hetween. the parties therein ; and- the
sid Justice Pçr Justices shall examine and enquire intothe m.erits of both claims as well

the Defendat's-as the Plaintiff's,. and by such Pthe; proof astoIhim or thern shall seemre-
quisite,:or, pon cpafession of the Debtor, proceed to ascertain the debtdie, andtodecree
payment thereof, and to award costs as he or they shall find,,whether for the Plaintiff i or

efendant, without Appeal, unless the whole dealing or cause of Action shal amoxnt: to AppealTweaty Shilligs: -roanded, that whçen the whole dealing or cause of Action shadIl amount P«Ovîso
to nore thanFive Pounds, but does not exceed- the sum of TIen Pounds, eitherparty may
demand and ;havie a Jury to try the samne in manner bereiqafter prescribed: .dndprovided
4çoqthat no person shall be arrested in. any case -for a. debt due by him under Twenty
bilings, nerf'or any larger debt not exceeding Five Pounds,, unless i -addition to the Af-
fidavit of the debt due, the party applying shall also make oath that unless a Writ ofCapias
beallowed:the debt .will be lost, nor shalltany Female or Minor in, any case be arrested
under this Act on Mesne Process.

IL ijndi be it enacted, That a Writs of Summons or Capias issued under this Act.shal Wra,-be served on the person against whom the same shall issue, by delivering a copy thereofto served five
the Defendant, and explaining the same to him, if requred, at least five days before the re- tarea
turn day thereof; and the Officer who may have. been employed to serve such process shall
be bound to make due retura of the .sane, and his doings thereon, on or before the return
day thereof, and in default thereof,:such Officer so offending shall, besides being liable to Oficers fablethe party injured in an Action on the case for any damage that may have been sustained, to penalties-
forfeit and pay for each and every offence a sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings-one half
thereof:to the use of such person as ..shall sue for the same, and the other half for the ub
of the -Poorof the Township wherein the original Action is to be tried-the same to be sued
for and recovered-like any other debt of the same amount under this Act, before any one
Justicre of the Peace of the County in which the offender shall reside.

IIL. .8nd be it enacted, That *sy person arrested under this Act shall be admiited to bail Ba alby the Officer arresting such person, in the same manner as in other cases of arrest on
Mesne Process.

IV. .And be it enacted, That if any person in any Suit or Action against whom Judgment Execution
shail have been se awarded under this Act as aforesaid, shall, without just cause, to be ai-
lowed of by the Justice or Justices before whom such Suit or Action shall have been tried,refuse or neglect to pay or satisfy such Decree or Judgment, whether the saine shail have
been decided by a Jury or otherwise, it shall and, may be lawful for such Justice or Justices
to issue Execution against the Goods and Chattels, and for want thereof, the body of such
person, for the sum se awarded, with costs-which Execution shall be made returnable in
thirty days from the day on which it shah have been issued.

V. A1nd be it enacted, That if any party Plaintiff or Defendant in any Suit or Action un.- Cause ofrAct-der' thisAct, ini which the whole dealing or cause of Action shall exceed Five Pounds n aery,
shall, two days before the day on which the Writ ofSummons or Capias therein shall be re- > Jury.lturnable, notify the Justice first applied te by the Plaintiff in such Suit or Action, that it
is the desire of such party to have a. Jury in such Suit or Action, the said Justice shall., K
forthwith issue a Venire directed te any Constable of the same County, not being of kin to
either.party in the cause, or·interested-in the event thereof, commanding such Consta 6blto
summon a Jury of three persons duly qualified, according to Law, .to Act as Petit Ju-
ror-s of and from the Township or Settlement wherein such Actiori is to be tried, to be
andappar before the two Justices who are to, try the same at, the time and place,. whenaidlhefe the Difendant therein is summoned or bound and required to appear.

VL. J»d if enacted, Tbat'every Jur boi shal be so sumnmoned, and shall neglect
te'appêar el requred by the Venire as aforesaid shah be, d b deemed and held to be, non-attend-'îëble to!a -penatiy of Fivè Shhiggs, hichshaRlbe levied y Warrant of Distress against "ce°4Jrr
thfGfl ant Gatdes of suchJu-or so öegleting to apper, to b ssued by the said two

ustPcesi-po the Oath of the Oficer who sevetithelsaid Venire, that he sUmmoned such
Jurer-et ieast twenty-fourhours before the time he shaH have been required te appear, un
le~s sidchJdror shall mke it appeartp src ei two Justices that he ha some legal and suf

fl~>n~cusfor isshen4e. -t *'.
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VII. 1ind be it enacted, That such Jùry shall be sworn byany one of the said Justices,

,&c. bèfore whom such Suit or Action is tried, in the presence of bothJustices, and ini operi

Court, well and truly to try the cause according to the evidence and allegations -of the par-

ties; and tbe evidence of the Witnesses produced in the said cause shall be miade;.and-de-

livered in the hearing and presence of the said Justices and Jdry so impanelled; aídi -hav-

ing heard the directions of the said- Justices, the Jury shail,.if they require it,'rei're to

some convenient room or appartment, under the charge of sone, Constable, or in case ho

Constable shall be in attendance, such other person as shall by such Justicesbe dppoi dted

for that purpose-which Constable or other persan sa tobé appointed as aforesaid,-shal

be sworn " to keep such Jury together without meet or drink, andnot to<sufferany one to

speak to them, nor to speak to them himself, without leaveof the said Jusiees;"and when

agreed, the said Jury shall return thei' verdict, whereuponi Judgment shal be given for the

party in whose favour such verdict shall be returned, with Costs and Execution issued

thereon, in manner as hereinbefore prescribed.
VIII. .dnd be it enacted, That either party shali and may be permitted to make any legal

challenge for cause to any of the said Jurors; and if any'such challenge be allowed, or

in any case where any Juror summoned shall· not appear, the said Justices shail direct

the said Jury to be filled up by any person then present, being duly qualified ase aforesaid,

who may not be liable to any such legal challenge, or by directing. any Constable to sum-

mon instanter any other person, being sa qualified, and not-liableýto;such challenge.'

Ot DAr- IX. And be it enacted, That in case of any appeal being .made from the Judgment of

any Justice or Justices in any cause under this Act, whether the same shall have been tried

bv Jury or otherwise, the party making the appeal, or his agent, when he himself is absent,

before such appeal shall be allowed, shall make and file before such Justice or Justices an

Affidavit, mn writing, that he is rë_lly dissatisfied with sucb Judgment, and' feels aggrieved

thereby, and that such appeal is not prosecuted soLely for the purpose of delay;"' and the

party sa appealing, or his agent, when he hiiself is absent, shall at the saime me enter

int a Bond, with two sufficieit Sureties, in a penalty of double the- amount of such Judg-

ment, with a condition thereto annexed that the' party so appealing shall enter arnd prose-

cute. such appeal, and abide by, and perform the Judgment:of, the Court to vhich such

appeal shal be allowed, or shall, previous to the first day of. the sitting 'of such Court, pay

the fuill amount of the Judgment in such cause, together with all costs thereon subsequ.ent-

ly accruing ; and such Justice, or if the àction be before two Justices, then the first one

applied to therein, if thereto required, shall and he is hereby directed tofprepare the-Af-

fidavit and Appeal Bond hereby prescribed and required-whichappeal; if applied for at

any tine within 'ten days after Judgment in such cause, such Justice .or Justices =shaàl be

be bound to granti in all causes where the whole dealing or cause of Action hal.amou!nt to

Twenty Shillings, returnable to the then ne.xsittîifiigr teri of theSupreme, Court in-and

for the County in iwhich\thetrial.in the-said cause\shall have ben bad,1and Exécution, if

not then issued, shall théreafter be stayed in the said, cause till the same shal be setiled

under the said appeal. . i--r 
-

u rX. A be i enacted, That the following provisions and regulations shall bei srictl ob-

served and kept in all Civil Suits commeneed and prosecuted before any Justiceor Jus-

tices, in the-same and the likemanner as if they bad been separate and distict cIauses nid

provisions of. this Act, -that is tot-say: - 4vý H.

First.-Tha severy persan applyingto a Justice for Mesne Proéess sha1I. atdr before he

issuing of the ýme, file with sfch Justice a statement or particulars mnwritig ófhhs e-

mand or cause of 'Action, or the' Promissory Note or other Instrument on whichhén intewds

masue-which Statement, Note; or other Instrument, shaUbe filed by such, Jaàt*e, nd

thereafter held and retained by him in all cases wheèréan:action shall havébeenbronght

thereon-, and- wherein final' j udgment shal bave passédr, rand, in case afi" appeht, feill 6e

transmitted with the other papers n the 'cause as bereindter directed;iind tbeBDefexidint

shall be entitied to a' Copy iof such -Statement, Noté, ·or other Instrument, wheîheskl

require the same, to be furnished by such Justice ;rd in ail cases whe.re a set hoff sE61

onadefence either in whole or in part ta the Plaintiff's demahid ini any cause ïind ert his

Ac!, the part. seo mahing such defence shal1hin-ike inanner file with ch
ment



-- ea lï paruicul*ars- of, tboiset oiff f se,itended iobe.'made 6ff the tiffie àppoihtedWr- the
:)~a1ff~ he aus~Jcf~hio beP1eLtif~ hai~en ~ted eo a copv rm suchJutice; in

- £jnanIaer .afuésaid atdrdhepriestP%•intiff -br-,Defendant in ,any, càuseêitbdjr thi A'ct.à l
~es~ictyLQui~ondie~tiit*erefd -tëirespective,,sýtatmentsf or particulars of de-

tmancL rf 1sÈ t ýoff,.and nothbe a lwed'eýiýéeeviderce--of, any thing nottherein state&.jecondy.ý&-T-hat -the foý.rIn th SdiedafrtoihiAc anneei ai 0ceigs~oeC ob
had~do-or iak W;b, oribefore ap33rJuste'rJustice ofýthe'rPeace, ,orother-,office?, jfl taxed

~Ic~r1 S aunder this1 Act,' s6alt be adicko 'as .near. as; -ýthe,circumtanc"esof "the
caseiWaiiitL-tnhat'the Féestherefor,an dralll otheàrserviceslto ýbe-done andýperforrnëd

by .-anyý.tpersàaiunrderthis,-Act-p'ýbaL betaxd- and. allowved Iacýordingé?,to.the rtable :coutaid
-ztheShdue to s Act annexed ;iiid ,no Fees i.'what"ever shaltbe taxed. or -allo wed, foranyiscbroc~dng, o iorthe rn»aithereof by.appea1,;ôrf.r azysr*cie perfor-ed
uoder-!thîs..Actj other than ýsUcfras .are. set' down ;ad specified ý,ini the,,table;of TFee '-.Lreto

annexed.

.<iece tan. sred, and-, exeouted; by, ýany .dftheC Constables,'ofithe 'Gounty whe,"ein by Constablc
.the>)pârtre Defencktnt 4esides, andin, anytpart ofisuch'County.;e

Fau r tI1y,-at wheneveritshaH - -be- reqnired byiany Justi'ce. of the .Peace who may Srves t behae ss~e ti .e ~he srvaêofan Witof; Sumamonsior-:Capiaâ shaRlLbe-.prE)vedby pffidvitby
an Affi%1avititkU bté*lade -. yi1thei'Officeý !seviî-the sa-M e 'beforel- such ýJ.ustice, certifying;c batýiehasideli".rered,-acopy'ýof such .Writito'tithe; Defendaiit"; e-and if by;the.Defehdant,

.abtir~ ~sericereqirebsot&d ,; thathe epIained-tbe;contents theýref lo, sudh .De-
t'edan"t ani ~i~oiwap~ff~Iai~so made;.ôi' the-Defenda»t persona»ly apearing. to!a:n-

iswer -uit, the, Èamûe-shaltnot in' any',caee<be prceded in.' -*Jiftb1y. -hat the. hearinr ofa.il -tcauses ha be, commenced' and hdbtenteTrefrty
bor 1t 1.'f h'lc iri. the forenoo.n, -aixdsix-ýof the zcbc.k in the afier-nooa of the day ,ng Causes
~he prordess threii iwreturnable.,uffess there shahl be at one time so, many causes.beforeaanyJustice-,orJusticès ibsýAat b.ie or.,theyc'ainnot. hear and determine the sanie in nian-

3' trý as; by ibis l -Acti i préeribed .witin that- time-in which -case, and fo n te ustcausL-,toibe.-shewneon Affidaixitýto, Ithes-atisfacti'ou of, the Court by either party, the Justiceor jiustice.sbalihave ýthe power..I continue alny cause tilt some. further tinàinot exceed-
mg eghtday,.o whch ontnuace heý parties. Plaintif -and Defendant,'or-therWAgent,salil:ber;,duly notifie& by such Ju-stice or Justices,.we h ai hi b hntidwti

the..iiouirs.-ab.avei specified. 
-r

Si~hy.-hatini11~auss uderthis Act, where. the Plairîtiff's'demand--or cau~se of.Ac- Cause to bcetid~s ioLcafeserby he efedani~ erson, or. in writinguùd3ênis,,hand 'the Eame establisbed:on
shhbe eàtablished;. whetherthe Defendantaàppearcraotýonrthe bath ofioneicrediblei Wl- ins

,--essi ex cèpt.'onlyr wl±e te e PIain iff saes on a Promisso9ry- Note or single .Bonid4or aM *i ylinwhcl cse i te efndatdo:noteappearrit siiallIi,sufficientt&rov;ehanàd ritingrdranyweithess thereto,ýbyiuirhinse1f,' orin hià absenceý by any oth er pèràoný, and whenh there
is no subscribing- witness to prove the making tbreéof by the Defenda-nt..-Sexerïh4y.--4htwheneverýthe Defendant inýanycause uxider thisAct'bletbiha

.stet'OflUt4<f a',-debtidùe -andý -equal torithei.demand ýpr àvè !-.hePaitfor any jotker 'f
:,suiffiientldefence thereto, ' theý Defen daut shah, ha.ve. 'J.ud,,mwent entwred £or.him-ý %ith .e osts,tbat if the set off be less than the Plaintiff'2s debt or ,demand,.-, the -Plaintiffi shal&have judga- -

,ieat .fet the residie -on-ly ivith'Costs ;, audttha if-thetset. off exceede-the Plainiff'ls,-debt or..- demàùas' proved, and .. tbe.-hole. anount otf su'Chr et,,btffýdo inot. iéxceed.Ten, Pôwrdsi. the-Defedn sha l that:-caseýbaveJudgvmefor sucfr .extess$ aintthe Plaintif 'withicosts,
andýsh-ebeentitt('dto'Excuân .,tberdon M1 the;saine marnier.asi.ssich .Defendant filad

beioadal4ý t-heinnsucthS.ýe>j t-~,, ' ~~~ ' -Ei~thy.~Tht henve t.e efde tâ;fl pro-ve:that he bath ýtenderedi the*smunt Costs to bebefore6it~'anish p4! p the -,bauelag or hefore-the,,tiial nto!the.-bands tif the-Justci adoet
Sfor, 'is'tost& tttdi&papidýhim out ýof such:Money;,a'ndtthe te d tn~he

,%hich apy appeal hath been made and allowed under bi *bCt Shi oemel ha rt Mod P.,thsAc, hc halbpenatcedr p.
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such appeal, the Justicej unless he shall reeeive notice in ritig,.signed bybottepas
ties, or their Agentsto the contrary, shall retura aPd file to and with the, Prothcmotaryisr

Deputy Prothonotary of. such Court all the papes.id proeedilings i tlie. Cause q were.

an appeal hath been tso made and allowed, with a.transcupt of thstJudgment, toge4qbr vtitb

the Affidavit and Bond whereon the appeai was ser aUowed; and thepaty appella%àt shall
such appeal to be entered on thle Docket of sub-summary Causes, &Wthe sadCurtý

and the Court shall proceed to examine the Wimessesï andhear thet.soeiase assass

mary way, or shal order ia Jury therein if they shall thi-ok fit ;. and- final Judgmgent shalle

given on such appeal, with the like costs as.are now.allowed in suchauesta E

tion shall be issued thereonfor the amount of suçh.Judgmentith costs, or fos 'caSs ooly,
as the case may be,-which Judgmnent, in case of; the. Gdgiggal Judgnent bengcosrmede
shall include the debt and costs.incurred before the Justiceor Justices-; and.i:t evygetoî
th. original Juidgment being reversed after the same bath been enforced,:the Judgmoen on.

such appeal shall include the full,amount levied under and by virtue of such origiial.Judg-
ment, but if the party appellant shal not enter bis appeal, i such case the original Jdg-

Appeal Jadg- ment shall be affirmed, at the instance of the opposite party, on the last day of Teran,,ithW
nt to bc f- costs; and Execution may be issued thereon, or the party respondent ma> have reeurse

on the Appeal Bond for recoyery of the amount due him.

Exectiîon re- -Tenthly.-That every Execution on any Judgment, under his Anct, whether he same

ube i s-shah be the first, or an alias, or pluries or other Exeestion shaL he returiabe .in thirty

days from the day on which it is issued, and may be directed to, and levied an4xpepted

bany. Constable of the County in which the person resides, agamst, hem he same.a

be issued, and in any part thereof: that no Execution shallin anyease be issuedyaJ*is-

\o Exezutior tice or Justices afier the expiration of one year,from the time of ren-dering such Judgment,.
ecar unless upon the return of the last previous Execution thereon, it, shall appear. hatthereis-

still a balance due thereon, and that due diligence bad been used- to levy the same-r-in

which case, a further Execution shall be issued for suchbalarice due at; any wname withintwo

years after the rendering of such Judgment,. but not after thatitime shalhave elapsed.

censtabte t0 Eleventhly.-That the Constable to whom any such Execution shall be idehîvered, shah'-

proceed forthwith to levy the sane ; and unless the debts and, costs be paidishail takesuf-

fient Goods and Chattels of the party against whom the sane, is issued te satisfythe saAw

And a<icierise -and shall advertise the said Goods and Chattles in. two or more public places r inbe
na for Township or Settlement, for Sale thereof by Public Auction-and such Advertisement.

shal describe the Goods and Chattels taken, and shall specify the place,-day andhour, o

such Sale, and shall be put up at last five days before the tune appointed for suchAuction.

· Twelfthly.-At the time and place so appointed, if the amount remain: unpaid, the Offi-

cer acting therein shall expose the Goods for Sale at AuctionS ta thei highest -bidder and

he shall forthwith return the Execution- with his doings thereon, to the Justice: wboissued-

the sane, and pay the debt and cost& levied, after deductin.g the fees of levy and isaleý to

the Plaintiff, or bis agent duly authorised, returning the overplus, if any, te 4he perpen

against whom the Execution issued, Qr.bis1agent duly authorised, or 1» bis absence(ta such.

Justice for the use of such party ; and if the Goods shall remam unsold forwantioEbuyersa;
the Constable may adjourn the Sale for any period not less than twenty-four hours, nor.

"d c formore than six days, and may in such case proceed to advertise anew, and sell the same afer
the return day of the Execution-that immediately after such Sale,she shall make return

and payment as above specified ; and whaeyer .Goods and Chattels renain unsold after

the Execution, and all lawful expences thereon is fully satisfied, shal be restored to the

party from whom the sanie was taken.
Thirteenthly.-That no Constable shall.directly or indirectly purchase any Goods or

rchas3 Chattels at any Sale made by him under this Act, and every su h- purchase sh Il%! abso-

Iutely void.
FourteenthlY.-That for 'vant aif Goods and 'Cha tels ýW6 reo -levy,,theCns>li»

less otherwise directed by the party in whose favor suchS rutîon 'hathissued, swat n

l'ontable to -the body af the person against ivhorn the'-sanie is directed, and convey bu» ta the coni--
. yih Body mon Gaol, or any Lock-up House, or other legal place of confinement of the County-the

keeper fhereof sha l keep such pers in sa e custody, until the debt and costsand the

cost.5 of levy.and JailorsFees skalh be paid, orbe'is theuce discbarged by-due course af Law.
Fifteenthly..



1,842 ~ ~ aII en tled' to tbe rull leneL-
fit bfjht"ýae ;rùtîèJ*ý'mfadei;for.;the rýëelleýO1 è,iàtI)ebtoSg..

XI; '&4W-i naegledtit retdrn -any, Exeýcution gwýeru Constable not,
him ~y~ii~gi .anneM tinbêt~r~péi érO§léem ftnLday4sýafer4thg r&îUjrg ýreturninf Ez

dey ~ hsén~~1 t wofvr~te sae sucI ~ f ine
reftb ie~~ pay'lo "Iei~ W e" ev4wideenfo'h~poee i

~ é*r b~~erpus » .W«esaid?«i -dej,
a e ýf4ýa ce àcii~o ~M n hd- ~ do' eceived ; aj

a~~~ >iîst u4-hkPae~ai J ha~i"eis8etien.of euct fard ben, aicbrdîing,-to the,
a m euon; a dbt may iJ e 2ou *.'r,7- t'P.Oud

X~I~ ~#~be4 tadcedr éThatita~ J oeorother,@tfk*, orrîýdénd eive Officers de-~ fe~ t~a i~&anb~r4ia.Actp are; algw'dfeaéeany sewc whtv manding bigh-

~ ~iUiê ~reo he hah rreiafipayi fineloiFiveons specified lia-
togtlii'~it;Cotstobe'lrecovedieai.ýètji <4?de> bY e Whon wb -illsiefor t"he ble to fine

se~bift3~satthDIefkendantlieréin iinàebled-to the PIih 1yiiru.f te' i the;

dies thereto shaill demand,,or ýthe Co*: khçnis r~uyt~'.tesne
-X*L~ tdi £JustitèM,ùed4dîwiJÀAc -Éhah1, in -,allilcaSs Explanation ci'

wleiét*iu ear~rqirdso~ neood *êappy «oadma ~iewe~8ued

sh ~ tit iepothape tf w~nd yJwr~mo6~ th suguisr

son~o higad vw mp drié themasliueîgendèt oiDuyshllé-xidandb'.ap>
of'i&,e~~~~lrih Ae'heleèldesc toetxtio.

XIV~~d~e i enati' Tbki~i Ac~I~cooe loo o iÈmandàbeiM foVe oi'When tocome
froffii ;jd 'atr h~frt a fÙ~ e~~ n~n. '.r.. to operation

XV. .&iclbe it-ende ted, That;the eAet, passed initëe. third year of -the Reign of Hie lateAc3deo
Mej'esty-Georke the Fburtb,. ehtitled,! 1û,Act- for -the-S ummary- Trial of Actions r~n lo "

the** Actiol diné*ndient of tbesaidAc&tpà*d.eï'iÏ the sixth year of His said late: Màajestys ~ tlh coRergn,;, an'd-*htso, the;Aët, pessed.-:in-- the sgeventh; year of the Reign of Hisate.Majeëstyi(-iig, Act 7th Woa.
Williadi -« fel>utb' ;* cdnèhuenW[aoendi ýtie;aid Acsý;- andý"aisothe -Act, ,pa6àed,;nthe 7h.

saidaevenb yoeriisaid late Majesty:,KiDg ,,Wýilliam theF'ourtb, entitled, 4th

te ,dftiiioe ýbdff ae i hsida x~nindic,~àd in the fOUrt ypar Of4hie Reign. Act 41h, vie-

aiAcsLotaneso'ftas6te *srerli opoednsteha irtàe- pjde~.
by or,beIere'-Jüsties of the. Peace, 8sha»%e4mtdtheé mm*e -iewelyi -repreae#ë<W,,ý * item-n,
and, aftWrthe'sàaid fi'rstday ýof'Jiil1y, n'ow nexti-ensti"g -4. i

XV1 RIidf bè it: enacted That this A.cta shafl cbntiue~ anbe ini -forcefrom the. kid, first continuatiot,
daTofJly OO net bsudi4o oe yeaiVýi madf tieca _â'ee.~l of. the then sextzu c

S e s si t à fÏ h ~ G e n e a l A ss e m b y.. t ~ ~ 4 ; .. i .1 r Î . . . . .

o4~~l;f.the' 6nMtabýèà of thé said Couùnty.
Y-OU iaebereby. oeied.~Siw oM on to anse t,t Y oreoa -Othe _day of on,, oÔio~ as tlà. efrihe1~ie.èfoW n< eu~ no*/p "' i' er jy

il* i ..j i*. kli

i J j 0:
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CAPIAS.

County of SS.
To any of the Constables of he said CoumtyL.k:'

You. are hereby commanded to take A. B o and him safely'keeppso
that you.bave him before at on, the day of wart o'lockdIthe; 'i

noon, to answer to C. D. in.the sum of whereof fail not, and haveihewhereithis

Writ, with your doings thereon. Witness Hand and Seal at tihe dayf ai 8

NOTE.-On the back of the Capias, and Copy thereof, to be indorsed- the<sam.swornto
in words at length, as.follows .

By Oath for the sur of

EXECUTION.
County of SS.

To any of the Constables of the said County.

Whereas Judgment bath been awarded against C.D. of « at the Suit of, A. B.

for the sum of and more for costs. These are therefore to commahd. and

require you to levy from off the Goods and Chattels of the said C D. the said sums, making

together by Sale of the said Gqods and Chattels, afiter duly advertizing.,fhe

same, and for want thereof, you are hereby commanded to take the body of thé said C. D.

and him to commit to Her Majesty's Gaol (or where there is a Lock-up House, r other place

of confiement in any Coun ty nearer the residence of the party to -bearresied, insert the name

of it in place of Gaol) in the keeper whereof is hereby required ta tale the said C D.

into his custody, and him safely keep until he pay the sum above metntioned, with your fees,

and Jailor's fee-or that he be discharged by the said A. B., or otherwise by due course

of Law. Whereof fail not, and make due return of -this Writ with your doings thereon, to

within days. Witness Hand and Seal, the day of .18
L. S. J.P.
L. S. J. P.

SUBPEENA.
County of SS.

L. S. To ABB. CD. -EF. GH.adJ-
(' ' cording Io themnumber.)

You and every of you are required to appear atl onhe day of

at the hour of o'clock in the noon, to giveevidence on the part -of the

(Plaintiff or Defendant as the case may be) in a suit now depending betwëen A, B. Plain-

tiff, and, C D. Defendant, and then and there to be tried, which you are not to omit under

penalty of the Law, in suth cases made and provided.
Dated tbe day of 18

'J. p -

S.UBPoNA TICKET FOR EACH WITNESS.
A B. Plaintiff,

Between and
C D. Defendant.

A B. is required to give evidence in this suit on the part of the (Plaintifor Defendant, as
the case may be,) at on the day of at o'clock in the non.

· Dated the day of 18

VENIRE.
County of SS.

L. S. To an'y of the Constàbles of the sai'd Co.unty..
You are hereby required to Summon three persnsè duly qualified to sit as Jurrs,

who are not of kin to either of the parties, to come an& beresent a o tiié *

day of at o'clock in the noon, to make-a Jury between' Pi>aintifif,'id
Defendant.

Dated the day of 18 .P.•
NOTE



h NOTE.-All Writs of Summons, Capias,$píèna and Venire, requre but oneSeal; and.
the same, as well as all Executions, in cases befQre two Justices, are tybe preparéd deJustieerds appliedhro' ithe suit. lu ail casesthe Capias is to be indorsed by the.JusticeJirst app1iéd no,'whois to prepare the Affidaitalsd.ie twJusticesthe Sakmons ad Capias must be signed by two Justices, and the Eecutionin sbb case

'tâf haîvel two Seals; and .be signed by the two Justices'that issued the, MesiieProcess andtried the cause-inother cases IhExecution to havé but de Sëal,-andto besied by theJustice 'hàt issued the Mesne Process and tried the cause-Writs of Subpcena and Venire,and theSubpæna Ticket, are to be signed by one Justice only-all Affidavits are to be takenbeforegandel- oatbs under this At,-t ibe administerëd b' oe, Justice dn 1-ard i allsuits before two Justices, all aets required to be done by one Jufce 'r y'ùaye'tt1e"had
and done by and before the Justice'first ap ied to, who îs to >e'th keeperof al Paer
in the cause, and to make return of the oceedings therein, in cases ofAppeal.

AFFIDAVIT OF DEBT TO OBTAIN A CAPIAS.
d bine the County inaketh oathan& saith,,that C D., isjusgtyi and tru-ilr indeébfeci to thé" Deponent in ithe sumà of ater gi vin& fail credit to, the bestoftheDepoenl's 'knowledgeor belie, for al paynents and fts, nd that t ase of Atte c

does' not exceed Ten Pouncds.
S ok " 'the åa oefore me 32P of:< -- .

No -Theun sworn, to must i'ail cases; be Twenty hings atIeast; and-ifunderFive Pounds, then after the words " Ten Pounds," above, add "ad that thereis dòshi detness a Capia' i alloivéd the fépl'hent. anger of
f -ý J ''1c-

Retuns to thdoregoing Writ

TO A SUMMONS.
The witbin Process was duly s rved on he ithin named C. D.on the yby me. 

O. P. ConistaWe.If feguiec d.the following Affidavit to be made by the Officer serving thePr0. the ounty pf« maketh oath that he did, on the a f
personally serve the. Dfendant in the annexed Process namedd..with a true copyhofand t the same Ureacquai4td with *e contents thereoL

worn before me at the , day of >

0Q A,ÇCAPIAS-Iý 1iThe within nared Defendant was arrested and served ith.a Copy of the witbi >ro-cess, on th1e day of; ,anà wa aitted,, to b~i by me;

. P..Constáble.Or if the Defendant do not give bai].The withijn named Defendant was arrested by'me, and .erved wit py of the ihin Process on the day of and is now in Custody to answer thereto.
O.aP. Constable.

TO A VENIRE.have summonedtbe folowingJuro s as Jurors forthé Tria of thewithin Cau'senamèly

0. P. Constable.TO AN EXECUTION.
I hav.,levied the debt and costes sitbin dirrcted.

rAor iant of Goods and Chattelà whereonto 4vy, l 1hve n tà dei boð yf'the eiti*inBM-). and commntted hbato Gaoks with~tindirected. e.
, , ~ O.P1Constabe
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I bave levied the sum of pat of the eb ad cohts wittin nientioned-the rema

not satisfi d.. 2 sal gq,

lcouldanot find any Goodsv or Chattels, or the body of the within amed C. »s oiw
O.4 . C6nsgble.

Oaths to be take y itiesses, Jurors and Constab]es Trials,
WUfNESSES4

You shall truly ay w.etheiéyou'ave any interest , or c opan r br f t f

of the Sit, and tr e ake to all such -ions-a l be puo 'è -tidi.

ing the sae So h.elp ', ou o.1
NOT. -This Oah t obe aministe ed, when éîther pèrty sirë 'f e "ne o,

witness as to interest.in the Suit.
The evidence you shath give tothe (Court,.or to the Court and Jury sorn, So h

matter .in.question, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothig ut t trut

youGodJ
JUROR...

You shall well and truly try thie cause between A. B-Plaintiff,and- Ç. Defe#dan, and

a true verdict given according to the evidence. So help you God.
CONSTABLE OR OTHER PERSON APPOINTEYT ATFNI 'Y

You shall keep every one of the Jury swora, and now about.to make, lu W.their ei in

some convenient place without meat or drink; you shall fot-suffer any'persOn to:speak t

them, nor shall you speak to them yourself, except it be te ask- if theyare agreedon ther

verdict, without the leave of the Court, So .help you Goth

BAIL BOND ON CAPIAS.

Know all Men by these Presents, that we (names, place of residence, -and feisi ot

caltim of the Defendant and his Bail) are held and firmly beundufito (name of laintif in.

the fflt, adding his place of residence, and profession or calling,) in thesun (toce the a-

Mount sorn to, and indorsed on the Capias,) of lawful money 'of Nova- Scotia, to 'be paid to

thesaid (name the Plaintif,). bis certain Attorney, Executorse AdmiisaatorsOr-Assigns,
oräwhich payeènt, weI and truly.to é made,. we bid. ourselves, and -eaih ofj useby htsb-

self, our'and every or our Heirs, Executors.and Administrators,-firnUY.by theso pre§s-r

Sealed with our Seals, and dated the day of .

The' Condition of the foregoing Obligation is.such, that-if the-above.bound1eftheDfens

dant) shall and do appear before (name the Justice or Justices issithe-Capiasç d 4 it!g

dayof (insert,'the- day pnpointdforthé Trial),tb answer to the suit of the-abo#e

(name the Plaintif,) in the sum of '(hee inseit the sum storn .to,) tbén ihe abwe edbhga

tion ta be void, otherwise to remain in fui force. .
Signed, Sealed, and delivered, -L.S.

in the presence of L. S.

AFFIDAVIT TO BE MADE BY PARTY APPEALING.

n the .Court before (aname the Justice or Justices beforet 4he4iakmas
of the Peace. -

A. B. Plaintiff,. lidet,
Between a d .trdo

A B. (4he party making the JRppeal) of in the County oli

named (Plaintif or Defendank as4 0,e cas V A ç.yka M i

prosecuted be absent, say ". Agentfor the ab *4a J% ud4

may be,) maketh oath and saitb, that he is really dissatisffed witb, an esag p
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the judgment given in this cause, and that he does not appeal therefrom solely for the pur-
pose of delay, but that justice may be done therein.

Sworn at day of. 18 To be signed by the party appealing,
Before me J. P. or in his absence, the agent.

BOND TO BE GIVEN ON APPEAL BEING MADE.

Know all Men by these Presents that we, A. B. C. D. and E. F. (names of the appel-
lant, if he be present, or if absent, of his dgent, and the Sureties, with their places of resi-
dence and additians,) are held and firmnly ound to G. H. (names, place ofresidence, andad-
diiion.of the party against. whom the Appeal is allwed) in the penal sun of (double the a-
moun1 of thejudgment, debt and costs,) to be paid to the said G. H. bis certain Attorney,
Executors, Administrators or Assigns, for ivhich payment well and truly to be made, we
bind ourselves and each of us by hinself, our and every of our Heirs, Executors and' Ad-
ministrators ,firmly by these presents. Sealed with our Seals, and dated the
day of 18

Whereas, a certain cause between the above bounden A. B. if the party appellant 1be the
principal in the Bond, or if he be absent, then say between (name the appellant,) and the above
named G. H. in which the said (nane the appellant) was (Plaintif or Defendant, as the case
nay be,) tried before (name the Justice or Justices before -tvlm the trial was made,) Justice
of the Peace for the County of on the day of Judgment was given
in favour of the said G. H. for tþe sun of debt and costs, and an Appeal therein
hath been demanded on behalf of the said (name theparty appealing.) Now the Condition
of the-above Obligation is such, that if the said (name the appellant) at the next Sitting or
Terni of the:Supreme Court for the;County of (name the Caunty in which the cause was
fried,) shall duly enter and prosecute bis said Appeal, and shall proceed therein to final
judgment, and shall abide by, and fulfil the judgment of, the .said Court to be given in such
Appeal, or shall, previous to the first day of the Sitting of such Court, pay the full amount
of judgment in such cause, together with all costs subsequently accruing thereon, then the
above Obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in force.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered, A. B. (L.S.)
in the presence of C. D. (L. S.)

E. F. (L. S.)
NOTE.-The words printed in italics, and contained within Brackets in the foregoing

forms ; also, those represented by initials, are to be left out by the person using such forms,
and their places supplied. by the proper names of persons, or such other matter, as the
words in italics or the initials import, or as near thereto as the circumstances of the case in
hand shall admit of and require, and all blanks to be filled with time or place, or other
inatter must'be carefully filled according to the circumstances of each particular case, par-
ticularly the time and place appointed for the trial of any cause under this Act ; and when-
ever the letters " L. S." appear to the said forms, it imports that the seal of the Justice or
of the party signing any paper is to be affixed thereto.

Table of Fees referred to in the foregoing Act.
TO THE JUSTICE OR JUSTICES.

Each Summons or Capias, and Copies thereof £0 2 0
Afdavit for a Capias andSwearing 0 0 6
Subpæna and Tickets 0 1 0
Trials and Judgment in all causes 0 1 0
Venire O 10
Returning papers on appeal to the Supreme Court 0 1 0
Each Ekecution 0.1 0
Affd it of Service of Summons when required, and Swearing 0 0a6
Affidavit to bé taken ôn Appeal, nd Swearing 0 0 6
AppealBm1d 0O 24

All Fees taken in any Suits wherein the services and presence of two Justices are re-
quired, as well as for Execution therein, (except for returning the Papers on Appeal) to be

.Q divided
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divided-between the two Justices acting therein, as follows :two tbirds thereof.to âte4usr
tice first applied to, and the remaining third to the other. .

TO THE CONSTABLE.

Serving Summons and making return £0
Serving Capias and making return o
Bail bond OlO
Summoning a Jury 410 0

Summoning each additional Jnror where tiere are not sufficient bye-standers O a

Serving Subpoena, each Witness 0 06

Levying Execution . 0 1

Poundage on Execution on Sale of Goods AQ0 61
Pourdage on Execution when the amount is paid in Money, for each pound 0 0 3
Ail travelling to be computed from residence of Justice to residence of Defendant,

on Summons, Capias or Execution, and from residence of Officer to resi-

dence of Witness, on Subpæna, necessary to be done in the performance of
the above duties, each mile 10 0 a

Aift traVelling oni lèvyng Ecedúti«n oti the body to be computedfrinô esiòence
of Officer to' residence ofaDefendant,ande thence te' the piacq ,ofi iconfine- 4

ment, each mile 0.0 3

ITO THE WTNE.SSES

Each day in actual attendance , .4z2 6

Al travelling to be computed from residence of Witness to place of trial, and
thence back again, each mile 0 0 3

NOTE.-If witness at the time of being served with Subpæna demands bis fees, h. shall
not be bound to attend, unless fees equal to one day's attendance, and bis travel as abovp
be tendered to bm at the time, or at such other reasonable time before the day of tpa1, as
to admit of bis attendance with certainty.

TO THE JURORS.

Each Juror on every trial £0 1 O

TO THE JAILOR OR KEEPER OF ANY LOCKUP HOUSE

For every person committed to Gaol under this Act 9 2
For every person dischárged fronGaol under tbis Act, except Insolvent Debtors 02 6

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to amend the Acts respecting the Collection of
Poors' Rates of Picted and Egerton.

(Passed the 19th day of Marcth, 1842.)

W- .i HE REAS, in and by an Act, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Ma-

'VVjesty King William the Fourth,. entitled, An Act respecting the Collection of

Poors' Rates of Pictou, it is provided and enacted, that the meeting .of the Freeholders in

the Township:of Pictou, to vote money: for -th i suppoft 6f the Poor of such †dwis
should be thereafter held on the second Mond ayr(trAe fmT s pfthe Aen sans
of the Peace held in January and July, instead of the times f en by Law pre -

the provisions of the said Act were by an Act, passed in the last Session of ..e .al
Assembly, entitled, An Act to extend to the Tpw.snpf Eg ton the Act respecting 'the
Collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amrrend the said'Act, extended to the said Town-

ship of Egerton ; And whereasdaring the,.preseni;Selanjof :te Geeai Assembly

has been.introduced providingang otherbig thetrthe itG r
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of'the) Peaceiiua»d ifoehe oùntfof Pictothh'é. beoie b lield onIy t-7Ws dy
of February and First Tuesday of Juy>idstead of thetixhes-ow by Law rscrl6èthere-
for; and in-the event of the saidi U1 passinginto adaw it will be necessary that the timesof meetings of thetFreeholdersto 'vote money for the support of the Poor of the said Town-,
ships <f Pictouùand Egerton respectively should be altred:

'I Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cotail ad ù BseWbIg, Thate->
dUdi sà soon as the said Bill, entitled, 'An Act to alter the Sittings of the General9Seiñis
df the&Peace in the several Countiestherein mentioned, shall pass into and beeo"mdpa a
t4#e'e-spective rtieetings ofthtFèéio1fersin thèsaid Twerishipsf PiIt6und jEé 8td
vote ruoney for the support of the Poor of such Townships rèspetivèly shall bkhere r
hëld oh the Third Monday after the Terms of the General Sessions *of'ile eace Ii
February and July, instead of the times now -by Law préscribed..

An Aet tQcontinue, and amend the At preyent Disor-
derly Ridingand to regulate the Driving of Curiages
on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Pub-
lic Roads of this Proince and for repealing certain

.7>

ney roquir-
ed for .uppor'
of Poor in
Picto end
Eigerton, wben
té be voted

Acts therein mentioned. i

(Passed the 19th day of Aarch, 1842.>
f , ïlE atéd, by the Liutennt- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That the Act, passed Ac 4tIi, Geo.

. in'the Fourth year òf tie i- n of Hié late'Majesty King George the Fourth, enti- 4th, coitinued
tiédi At t6 pevent IDisorderly Riding, and to regulate the Driying of, Carrages on0theStreets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province, and forne-
pealing certain Acts therein mentioBed. save and except so far as the same issaltered or
amended by this Aet, sball be continued, and the said Act,. and eyery matter,. claus and
thing, terein contained, except as before excepted, are bereby continuèd for one year, and
from thence tttel eng Dtiethen bext Session of the General Assembly

Il. Provided always, and be il enacted, That nothing in the said -Act hereby continued
adan"ended shall extend or be construed to extend to. any pacer or laces cithinhe i
mits> of thp City 4f Halifax.

- .dnd whereas, The iRiding or Driving of Animals at a fast pace over large -Bridges has Preamble
been found to be injurious thereto:

III. Be il enacted, Tbat all and every person orpersons who shall hereafter trot or gal- Not to drive
lop any Horse; Mare; .Gelding, Mule or Ass,/or' Ô';Bull, Cow or; Steer, over ,any Bridge Ž,' °
oq'ßridg.s ,.Iforepartly itthis vie,of>greate engþ p4ha tnti feet;
sIlfàl foit ain'dpay for each an~d every offence he sum of. Ten Shillings,,to be recovered 2°""and applied as diredfed 2iWnd by the Aci ereb coiti ed aid anded.

• A4Àet to establish e ssinsHouse 1and Lock-up House
aat- Bnidgetewn;:ei -todxpualá.bëtain Act therein men-.

it!Nênanted, úñLiedmant&oeran issen~t6, 2at 1te4 B4 assed Act 3. Vie.

An
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A-n Act to prýide a Lock-u Ho6-e at Biidge i AnnapohiegaI 4 ûeand

matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be, ad the .samne exe hereby repeae4, I

If £50 i m ateb- I. *àd be enaced Tha when and so soon as it:shall be udeto appearvtrakte s-

ra o J .ù ub- . Jd ou S s ostisfacor th sof the G rand CJury ando n y o A n na i , a
¿he ,,o thscn of ty Grnds has been subscribed ad risèd bythe-Inhabitants:of said9I1tJ.c2

o uc naty or the sumof Fifty u - 1aL c o s t B i g t w ,
Arinapolis rna for ànd towards the erection of a Sessioms uoüse and Loclr-up House
assess the amt. unty, it sha nd may beaful for the said Grand Jury to presentyanc for :the s
which May be said Conny y'e whicftlthey tay saïRaO
furter"rqu- Court of Sessions to cotnie s ny surn of bMoney wrhdchtey nay deeb nobessaryèmenru

tionof a toe- sufficientin addition t"o thesràid 'suint eriedMpiaecntîo'I$

Bidge ato and safe mand p toýer keepin g of such Sessins Huse -and Lock-up Bouse! at Bridgeto9p

Ct afosaid; anad ît shal be laful tu assess, levy and reeect, che ,said suininelaRmaan

Agesient ner as noW by Law provided fi ôther sums assessed for.Couty parposer.

Charge oe enacted' That the said Sessions House and Lock-up House shbe placed
Lock-upHonse under e charge of su.h .ersàn as the Gra id Jur may from time to timerecomme for

that purpose; and it sha and may be Iawful for the said Court of Sessions, from îtim.eto

tihe, to ma e al necess y reaulations foi thé proper keeping of said Sessions House.a d

cup ouse,, and for the cus tdy and keeping of such persons as may be confined J

suchLock-p House.

-CA. CXXXVI.

An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Tof Lü
nenburg to enclose the Public Burit Ground there

Passed the 19th day ofMarche 142.) d

rreambe HEREAS, there is a Public Burial Ground at t-iun burg, whièh 'W à Geùerai BurMÇP-

Place, not belonging to any Church, or under t cdttxton 'of;a ci -Den

mination of Chtistians-and it is necessary o providh for itsprof"er rtder aùdivn s"iiiW

the generaI conttibutions of such portion of the Inhabitants fthe a

quire the use th'ereof:
touney may be I. Be it therefore enacted, bp the Lieutenant- Governr, ai

Ltsne ,,ad for shall and may be lawful for the Freeholders of the Townsbip 6 a 4 the a i
Meetigs, mney for the support of the Pùor, in addition -totheh~e ÏM~~frd

lie fencingand Meetings,-to- vote rone f t S

der"°uiaI the support of the Poor, to vote such sums of Moey as tBe raÀ êro Pdhéley
rnund in that sary for the fencing and due order and keeping f te d Beriad ad c4O

so voted for such purpose, shall be added to, and assessed eie me

of the Inhabitants of thesaid Township as require the use ,o i wiefsh ' l biba t

means, under the same regulations and penalties as otberni es towh shl' fr ich

voted at the sare Meeting, and when collected: shall be applied to the purposeS for which

the sarne shall bave been so voted.

SCAP XXxVIll. 9t

An Act to prevent t t i 0f Oyàter- féom Tracadie, in
the Couûty f Sydney

u ;~Passed&heI1t a

l'r;m:ùe HEREAS, Oyster Beds have lately bean diubèfeýéd àt Trlcaltiei tpandijfrod

Sydney, and the Fish have been avo í i tallbegf ï egl an d (frpuitàs

large quantities in consquence theoref'thâta' aâftuall

feared tb~ B&ds wullteavy Ccsnrn CunM nds

1. Ré i thè)'efore enacted, by the LieutenoeWGOeM(>h ~CozMcil <C& semy 1i~,
and
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and after the passing of this ,Act, and during the continùance thereof, no person or persons Ail pronsr.

shall be allowed to dig, take, or carry away, any of the said Oystcrs nrow or hereafter in any takir.s Oysters

of the said Beds at Tracadie aforesaid. H "r~Uco
L. And be iit enacled, That any person or persons who shall be found to have violated this Act

theprotisions of this Act, shal, upon conviction thereof before any two of ler Majesty's Penay or

Justices of the Peace, upon the oath ofone or more credible witnesses, severally forfeit and o A "t
pay a sum of not less than Two Pounds, and, not exceeding Five Poùnds, at the discretion
of the said Justices, together with costs of suit; and in default of paynent thereof, shall be
committed to-the Jail of the County where the same is tried for a period of not less than
ten days, nor more than twenty days, at the discretion of the said Justices.

II. nd.be ilenacted, That all prosecutions. under this Act shall be haci in a sumnary Prosecution or
way† bêfore-the said Justices, who shall Summon the party or parties before them to answer cc
to a charge for a violation of this Act; or if the party or parties comuplaining against such
olfender or offenders, shall make oath that he is afraid the said offender or offenders will
leave the place and not attend upon a Sunimons to answer the said charge, it shall and niay
be lawful for any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peac'e to issue a Warrant, directed
to·any:of the Constables of the County, and have the party or parties arrested and brought
before himn, and some other Justice of the Peace to be named in the said Warrant, to an-
swer the said complaint ; and the party or parties so arrested, in default of bail, shall be
committed to the County Jail, or kept in close custody by the said Constable until the day
mentioned in the said Warrant for the trial of such charge.

IV. .ind be it enacted, That the party or parties so summoned or taken upon Warrant, Notice of Pro-
shall have at least two full days notice before the trial of the said cause, exclusive Of the scutioln ;o

days of service and trial.given

V. :/ seit nacted That it shall and may be lawful foi the Justices of the said County ns to he

of Sydney, at any General or Special Sessions of the Peace, at which there shall be pre-
sent not less than five of such Justices, to appoint five or more suitable persons in sueh parts
of the said County as they shall think proper, whose duty it shall be to see that the several
provisions of this-Act shall be complied with, to prosecute offenders, and takce such other
legal.measures as may be necessary from time to time; and who sball be sworn before one
of the Justices of the Peace for the said County, to the faithful discharge of the duties of
their office.

VI. Ind be it enacted, That any person who shall be so appointed, and not having any
legal excuse for not acting, shall have, at the expiration of thirty days after due notice ofhis
appointment, neglected or refused to be sworn into office, and take upon him the duties of serve
the said situation, shall forfeit and pay for the said offence the sum of Five Pounds, to be
recovered by Warrant of Distress on the offender's Goods and Chattels, on conviction, in
a s.ummary manner, before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for said
County of Sydney.

VII. i1nd be il enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three years, and C<2otin-tl
from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assenbly. °i^o

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to revive and continue the Acts for the support and
regulation of Light-Houses.

(Passed the 1.9th dày of March, 1842.)

E it enacted, by the Lietenant-Covernor, Council and Assenbly, That the Act, passed
P in the Fourth year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King William the Fourth, en-

titled, An Act for the support and. regulation of Light-Houses, and every imatter, çlause aîd
thinge thereincontained; also, the Act, passed in the First year of the Reign of iHeil$e-
sent Majesty QueenVictoriq, to amend the said Act, and every matter, clause and tbing,
theremn contained, sball be revive nd continued, and the said several Acts are hereby

R respectively

v i.
co tii

1 84Z.
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respectively revived and continued for one year and fr-om thence to the-en ofi the.ôh£
next Session of-the General Assembly. : :'. , dIv hr

rcaebs. A.9nd whereas, since the end of the last Session of the Generah Assembly therGoverr
ment of the Province, the several Officers thereof, the Collect6rssofLightn Daties,i nd
other!Persons charged with the collection of the same Duties, and ail persons:whatsfise
interested or concerned in the said Duties, fvhether in the payment, ,receipt, ;or'>e'pe
ture thereof, have continued to:act nder the said several Acts herebye'revived Îandd con,
tinued'.nnder the full impression that such Acts were and had beenicontinueidin fullýfQro4
.nc whereas, to prevent any difliculty arising in consequence of the saidýAits hav:ingew
pired for any period of;.time : o 'e w ,

Acts orofi. Il. Be it enacted, That the collection of the said Duties, from the passi*gfthe iaàid
ronfirmed several Acts herebv reviv-ed and continued, and alle stitsï actionsactsa ma4teesý agdthings,

heretofore had, done or made, sued, brought or pending, and all liabilities incurred, and
the payment, receipt, collection or expenditure, of any-Money or Menies-under, by-virtue,
or in respect of, the several Acts hereby revived and continued, or either of them, shall be,
and the same are hereby declared to be, valid, effectual and binding, to all intents and pur-
poses, nothwithstanding that during any time or times heretofore subsequent to the passing
of thé- same, the said Acts, or cither of the said Acts, had'expi-ed or riot teér id ee

CAP. XL.

An Act relative to Public Exhibitions.
(Passed the 1911 day of March, 1842.)

shows, &c. E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That no pe son or
'°ta lowiidpersons shah hereafter hold any Shew, Play or Public Exhibition, in any County
vende within this Province, unless such person or persons shall previously have obtained a Li-

cense therefor, in manner hereinafier directed.
Clerk f1. 1. -dIad be it enacted, That the Clerk of the Licenses in any 'County of tihis> Provitfc$,
eenscs with with the consent of at least two Justices of the Peace for such County shall, and he is
the consent of hereby empowered to grant a License to any person or persons for holding any such Shew,
May grantL. Play or Public Exhibition, within such County, upon such person or persons paying the

ropay- sum of Twenty-five Shillinas for each and every day for which such License isratnient of 25m.' sum of, 1 '-..Si
To have force to be expressed therein-which License shall not have any force or effect, ece.i
Onty nthereCounty in which the same may have been so granted.

granted III. .And be it enacted, That in the absence of the Clerk of the Licenses, or his resi-
In absencef dence at a distance of more than five miles from the place in any County in tvhich' iííëh
cerk of U- Shew, Play or Public Exhibition, shall be first intended to be held, it shail and may be
enss tO ful for any wo Justices of the Peace for such County to grant any such Licene,

Justices nmcv lwu o n w utcso h ec o uhCut ogataysc ie e

grant Liceso under and subject to the paymerits, restrictions and regulations, aforesaid ; and the said
Justices shall, within at least thirty days after any such License shall have been so'ganted,
make return thereof to the Clerk of the Licenses, and at the same time pay over thenpount
of Duties by them received therefor.

Fec for gra.t- IV. ./Jnd bc il enacted, 'fhat the Clerk of ie 'Licehses or Justices of the Pîacnting
Cg.9e any such License as aforesaid, shall- be, entitled to demand and receive for every such Li-

cense a fee of Two Shillings and Six-pence to his or their own use, in addition to the Du-
tics payable therefor.

V. .And be il enacted, That any person or persons :holding. any such Shew, Play
enaty fr Public Exhibition, without previously obtaining: such License as aforesaid, ,shalit or4holding Slie%

without Li- feit and pay a penalty of Five .Pounds for each and every, dày' such Shew, lPay!or eb.
"e" lic Exhibition, shall be so held, to be imposed byany. two Justices of the Pence id.te.

County where the offence shall have been ,ommitted-either on their own View; drowikerl
oath of any one or more credible witness or witnesses; and if such person.or;persons s
offending shall refuse or neglect to pay the pcnalty-soimposed, together wi h,îtnyvceen&
attendant thereon, then it shall and may be lawfül for Such Justices to 'lev h~ sarie

Warrant



Warranit of Dlistress on theýGoods and'Qhattels of-such person or persons so ofedin;
and such Justices shall pay over to the Clerk of the Licenses in the County all:such peni.
aitiewsc#re ëiredIbyheLnMipithin thirtrdays-àat 4east)after the'receiptthereof£

L. J..enacted, That the Clerkof the Licenses.in each and every County shah, The Clerk of

witbin at.least tendas l6efore each and;every Sitting of the General Sessións of théiPeace Licenues to

irWsettht C eunty,'pay everî to teCou-ty Treasureriiail Monièseceived;bjrhunan- county Trea-

derthisTLAt;' other than his fee, for-granting any sùchFLicense'asaforesaid; andballsuch r

Moniesso paidioverishall be appropriated and applied iby the- Justices int their:tGèDeal
Sessions of thd Peace for sucb County, in theraking, opéièng uand'repairing4,theib1c
Roads, making or ýrepairingBridges,or establishing Ferries throughout the said County

AlI.rProvidedalwoays; and be tenacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or t Halifax

btonstruedito extend, to the City of, Hlifax.

CAP. XLI.

A A ct to nake perpetual the Àct to sre iraihe u
Writs of Attachment in certain cases.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

B E il enacted, by.the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That the Act, made °4,mde
and passed in the. Fourth .and 1Fiftiyear of -the, Reign of MIis late Majesty King pePeu

George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in certain
cases, and every matter, clause and tbing, therein contained, shalf be, and the same are here-
by made perpetual.-

CAP. XLII.

An Act to make perpetual the Act to make the Stealing uf
Dogs, Beast and Birds, Larceny.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Assembly, That the Act, passed Act 2, Vic.

in the second year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to make -them ae perp.

Stçaling gof Dogs, Beasts and Birds, Larceny, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be, and the same are hereby made perpetual.

*CAP.. XLIII.e

An-et to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves&
sels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amend-
Sment thereof, and additional thereto.
I <' Passed the 19h da ofMrc 1842.)

it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Asembly, That the Act, made Ac.11, o

add passed in the Eleventh year of th Reignof His late Majesty King George the 4,ani & 2.

FoÎrtlr,datitl'ed, A Act:to regulaie the «Piltagehof Vessels at thé Prt ofHälifax, ànd thé e 4

seÈahAet@passed id~ the First and.Second yea frèspëctivelyoàthe Reign oflHisilateMà,
jesty King-William the Fourtl, in:amnendinent of,'and4 additional to, the said Act1"shall"bé
ceaimaed, andîhe-said'Aèts;gand every'mâtter iaude and'thin, theremn containëd, e
by, severally!audrespectively contintued for 'one year, and frm thence to the ffo thé
the=nextSe4sion frthe·GeberalbAssembly.

i I <' * 4'*, .4', 4.>A



*eCAPE LXIV-VI. ANNO QUINTOYICTORbE REGINA. :m,
CAI. XLIV.

An Act to make perpetual the Act in amendment ofa At,
made and passed in the first and second years of His late
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws
and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Is-
land of Cape-Breton.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

E il tel, by the .Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, made
;A° e1and passed in the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
2, Geo. 4, Fourth, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and second
mad perpetu-

!i ~years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of
the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton, and every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained, shall be, and the sane are hereby made perpetual.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in
the County of Kings County.

(Passed the 191h day of March, 1842.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed
Act 5, Wm. in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
4, continued An Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's County, and every matter,

clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the sane are hereby continued
for one year, and froma thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assem-
bly.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of
Beef, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

(Passed the I9th day of March, 1842.)

Acts 10, Geo. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counciland ./ssembly, That the Act, made and
4. dnd 2 & 4, passed in the Te nth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
'*1< °°"e entitled, An Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and every nmatter, clause and thing, there-

in contained, save and except as amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act,
passed in the Second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, to continue
and amend the Act first mentioned, and every natter, clause and thing, therein contained,
save and except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act,
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An
Act to continue and amendthe Act to regulate the Weig.4unwf Beef, and th. t in a-
mendment thereof, and every matter, claisé U thing, in the sid last mentrone. AcUcÅn-
tained, shall be continued, and, the said several Acts, exceptas>before excepted, are bereby
continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

-CAP.
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MA&thuataw~~~ic tèAtb'ei àeosenie

(Passedt llda f arc, 1842)

it enactedby the Lieuteiiant-Goverior; Cuoncil md sebly, ha the c Dssed Act2 . 4il ntinuedin the Second year ofUthe Reign of Hislate Maje Kirfg' William the outbe en-
titled, An Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Pioprty,4and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, shall bé ntinued,'and the saine are breby'continued for five years, and

Sfrim thince to ;the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLVI.l

An Act to continue the Act to prevent Injuries to the Fish-
eries within the County of Lunenburg, by Mil Dams or
any other obstruction.
1- >A4 i 4 ;(Pse Ae I9th day of March, 1842w).

E it enacted, by the ÈiWttenant Goverwr, Council aid qssèbly, That the Act, passed Act r, Vic.
B»in the First year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled, An Act to prevent Inju- COtinu

ries to the Fisheries withii thé County of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams or any other obstruc-
tienpadevery matter; clause' and thing, therein contained,shall eé continued, and theine
arîberebyicohtinuedfor onè yer; and fr>om thénée to tb end kof the then 'inet 's sion
of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets
of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.

(assed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

E it enaâed,'by ihe Lieienant-6Covernor, Council and .âssembly, That the Act, passed Act 5, wn. 4,
E» in the Fifth year of the Reign ofIHis late-Majesty King William the Fourtb, enti- contin°e° t

tied An Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels, and everv
Matîeff,ýaúe andithing, thei-ein contained, sh~lbé"ontinued and the saie arecòitinued for one year, and from thence to tnext s of e

e t týç6id ëfthe*,thçn neiSession àteGenie-.
i-àl Ass'embly. ~ s
'ji

ttnu th l~tin oto Marriage Licenses.
(Passed the 19th May of .arch, 1842.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cotincil and .ssembly, That the Aetypassed Act 2, wm .4,
in the Second year of the. Reign of.,Bis late Majesty King William the Fourth, en- continued

ed, An Act relating to Marriage Licenses, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
s contained,
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contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for two years, and from
thence to the end of the ,then next Sessini of the General .

CAP. LI. 

An Act to continue the several Âets now l- Oi. for, ;ther
Inspeation of Flour nd MeaI ,

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

Act.à, 4 & 6, E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council ani .ssembly, That the Act, passed
Win. 4Co- D in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti-

tled, An Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal; also, the Act, passed in the Fourth
year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to amend and, contihue thesaid Ac; étpot4AActj
passed in the Sixth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, entitled,.An t mend à
continue the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and Meal, sWblibe condba,àd t2 . -
veral Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby i»ly
continued for two years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assernbly.

LII.

An Act to continue the Act to enable the Nova.Scotia and
Halifax Marine Insurance Companies to ,om.pens!te
their Directors and Auditors.

(Passed the 191h day of March, 1842.)

Act 3. vie- E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act made
°"ntne ý and passed in the Third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,

entitled, An Act to enable the Nova-Scotia and Halifax Marine lusurance 9qmp es
compensate their Directors and Auditors, and every matter, clauseiÙd ihine, en
tained, shall be continued, and the sane àre -héreby cotinuted fèr five yeara èarom
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assemblye *

CAP. LII.

An Act to continue the Act for the reglation of the ish
ries at Chedabucto Bay.

(Passed the 19t1h day of March, 1842.)

set 2, vic sE il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Actpase
°"B" in the Second year of the Reign of Hér.present Majësty Queen Victoria,erntitlpdw>

An Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto Bay; and every -matter dlausa
and thing, therein contained, shal be.continuedr and the.same are -hereby g.opnedde

two years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Generol Asemb1y4

CAP.
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LIV.

An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Militia.
(Passed the 19th day of Marck, 1842.)

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Goverr, Council and âssembly, That the Act, passed Act 4, Vic.
in the Fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, continued

An- Act for regulating the Militia, shalibe Continued, and the said!Act, and every matter,
clause and thing, thereinRontained, are hereby çoqtiued for one year, and from thence to
:the end of the then next Session of the deneral Assembly.

CAP. LV.

An Act to continue the Act.relating to Passengers fron
Great Britain and Ireland, and the Acts in amendment
thereof.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly, That the Act, passed Acts 2 ,

in the Second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, en- i continued
titled, An Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland arrriving in this Pro-
vince; also, the Act, passed in the Sixth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to con-
tinue, and amend the said Act;,also, the Act, passed in the Second year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty Queen 'Victoria, to amend the said Act, shall be continued, and the
said several Acts are hereby respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LVI.

An Act to continue the Acts in amendient of the Act for
the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships,
and the Acts to alter and amend the same.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

B E il enacted, by the Lieulenant-Governor, Council and .ssembly, That an Act, made Acts l1, aco.
and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the W

Fourth, entitled, An Act in further addition to, -and in amendment of, the Act for the choice vie. comiauu'rî

of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, save and except so far as the same is or
may be altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act passed in the
Second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act
to alter and amend the Act in further addition to, and in amendnent of, the Act for
the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships; also, the Act passed in, the
Second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty ;Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act lo
continue and;amend the Act in further additition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the
choice of Town Officers and regulating ofi Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the
same; also, the Act passed in the Third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in further addition tO, and in
amendmrent of, thc Act for the choice of Tovn Officers and regulating of fTownships, and
the Acts to alter and amend the same, shall be continued, and the said several Acts, and
every matter, c!:e and thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby

respectively



CAPNN

respectively continued for one year, and from'tente to the end of the then next Session
of theGeneral Assembly.

- CAP LVIL

An' Act to centime the Aets inaiendreentfe tf

(Passed the 191h day of 'lehrck,4 842.

Act 5, Wm. 4, it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Jssembly, T hat the <çt pass d

and 3, Vic. B in the Fifth year of the Reign of Bis lates Majesty King William. -e4 Fh, patik
ontinu~ed tled, An ACt in ameDdment of the Acts relating 10 Cpmmissionersdf! Sewerss and

except so -far as the same isalteéd ôr.amended4by thhAtt-1e n twseti *_e

the Act passed in the Third year pf heReigneef Re., r
entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in. amendment of the A ts ,elatyg t

Commissioners of Sewers, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said b sçedntained,

except as before excepted,, shall be continued, an.d the pasrbereby continuedfor o£e

year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

LVIIL

An Act to continue the Aeto providèg het iur-
rence Diseases fronmth-BiteofiAiMalW 

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842-)

Act 3, wm. 4 E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council an.% T,' a es
con.inued B in the Third year of the Reign of. His,lateiajesty King William the Fourth, enti-

tled, An Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the Bite of Animals, and

every maLý,&er, clause aidthingp therein contained, shall be continued, ënd~ th~ e~

hereb cotinued for five years, an ifrom thed t e tthie an 'tSf ù

the eneral k2ssem 1y.:

CAP. LIX.

An Act to continue the Act further to amend the stre

ing to Trespasses.
(Passed the 191h day Mf Jarch, 1842.)

Act 6. win.4, Et enacted, bythe Lientenant-GoP wr., Couwzi, an« A4sse*bfrIT À Il
continued in the Sixth yearof the Reig Of .s .ejes . oU

tfea, -An 'Act further to imed the 'Att iêI ng t04 èsaege ånd fd

thing, therein contaiwed, shai beèontipand,þþdo eamegre -pby> n .e

year, and from thence to the end of the then next ie s hé ee nerM Asmi
911itr

y ~
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An Act to continue the Acts now in force rei it T
passes. --

(Passed the 19 day df March, 1842.)

riete G4yi14e Lieutenant-oepnp, cqngl ý .sse s y,ThatAhetAct, m»adeand passed in the Third year of the Rei of His}ate Majesy ing George Ati , 4,d

For, entitled, Aflet'fo conbiaiiÇtrédobñIin e&ilAthe Acts hereto. 2 & 3, Wn.
fore made relating to Trespasses,.except so as he.sameisormay be altered or amend- 4 contnued

ed by the several Acts hereinafter mentioned ; al so, the Àet, passed in the ]Pourth and Fifth
yeaWs éf His said late Majestys Reign toialter, amend and continue, 4the saidAct ; s,
the Act made and passed in the Ninth year of His said late Majesty's Reign to altern
cotinue tuie id'A'cts; alsd, theAct, passed in the Second year eI the'Reigivof His Jat
Mjsy ¥ h Furthtaen d éontinfre thè said:Ats<and Ilào, the Act;made andjpssed in the Third yea of the Reign of Hissaida MejestyKiug0Williait
the Foitith, entitléd, An Actin'futhe amendfient of the -Acts relating tb Tiespasses, aÊd
evey ñíatër,'~c1âase and thing, in 'té said Acts ýcotained, ecept as hforesaid,' shal bU
continuedî -and- the samne areheréby severally and respectively continued- ibr ne year, and
froin thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to continue the Act to.authorise the Congregation
of' .the Presbteri"n [eetingz ose:atý rnwallis, tp
raise M4neyfromt4he Pews of the said Meeting House,
for the repairing, and, ornementing thereof, and the Act
to.amend the same.

,,.Paséd'the Ilithday of Maith, 1842.)
E f eacted, by the Lientenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, made

and-passed in the Eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty i Gèorge t
Fourth, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meéting House 4 contmaued
at Cornwallis, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repairing
and ornamenting thereof, except so far as the same is altered or amended by the Act
hereinafter mentioned ; also, the Act, passed in the Second year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourtb, to continue and amend the said first mentioned Act, and
ever matter, clause and, thing, in the said Acts contained, excepis before etcépted, shall

be' duaieVthsameeares heey epcil oske fodie-eveais,iaz4 from
thence to the end of the then next Sessiop o te Gnral ;Assembly.

AP.. LXR;A

A-Ato ontinu the Acttauthrisethe Oonrea '
ofthe IeetCg loseaOso< å foneyf tbePewsoef the sai4 MeetiwgRáfusefrf0Pe t erepai riag:
and 6 ami inètàig thkëý4fY

(Passed the 19th day of march, 1842.)
it enactedi, by tiLetenint-Governor, C<un~il äd' 3eibl, Tht^t- t, td 2. W,. 4,and-passed in the Second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the continuec

Foyth, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting House at Onslow,
T to
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to raise Money from the Pews of the saidfMetiig House, for the. repairing and ornment-

every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be contin ed,ad
na th p re o fan onn ed f o fi e ye rs ;n 'd 1iom eh è t J é éid èit h ten t

Session of the General Assembly.-

CAP. LXIH.

An Act to continue the Act for maldng regulations to
vent Dôgs going at la ge; i eertain caýsë

Passed the 19th day of :Marchi 1842.)

Act 1, VEc. il enacted, by tke Lieutenant-Governor, Council a d .ssembly, Tbat thé tass1d
~ont~nu A»in the Fourth year. of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, engtled,

An Act for making regulations to prevent Dogs going at large, in certain cases, sWaIb,
continued, and the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are

hereby continued for five years, and from thence tothe end of the then next Session of the

General Asembly.

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to continue the Act for theIregulation of the F -
eries.in the County of Richmond. *

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

4. V'c. E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and j1ssembly, That the Act, passed

n in the Fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled,
An Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Richmond, shall be continued,
and the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contaied,iaie hesebyiçn
tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of thetheninext Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township of
Egerton the Act respecting the collection of Poors' t es
of Pictou, and to amend the said Act.

(Passed tye 19tht day of March, 1842.)

B 0 E it enacted, by the Lieutkngn,-ovenor, Counil a en Assynbybiat the Act, passed
in the Fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled,

An Act to extend to the Township of Egertôn the Act respeeting the collection of Poors'
Rates of Pictou, and to amend, the said Act, shall be continued, and the sid ct d
every matter, clause and thing, therein cntained, are hereby ontinued fgr two y d
from thence to the end of the then next Sessiopn of the General Assembiy.

CAP.
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Peace for the County of Qieen' s 'Uounty to make re
gulations for the ing of Sea Manure in the said
County.

(Passed the '9tÀà oyf-V'Jarch, 1842.)

1 $ 90 ed%&å,t5t44TeLie tskhå4keñidÀ Uiucinó8 ~.Nüemg Ufihanme, p d At 3, wm.
in the'iyar pt iin Tyipg lig ethe Fourth, enti- 4, continued

tied, An Act to authorise the Sessions or he Peacefor tk C ounWyof lýueen's County
to mnake regulations for the th-ringobf 8sea Mati-e in the -said County, and every matter,
lau and thing, ,therein contained, shall.be continued, and the same are, hereby continued

clase d b, a end cftaine he d f tie then nexi Sess onEof the'Gne L
sembil

a ~CAP.eLXÙ

An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Exportation
of Red or Smoked Herrings.

(Passed the 19th aylpf Marck, 1842.)

it. ~~' a tpeayCzdJcd 4ebl, Thatb 4 ,passed Act 3, Win. 4,

hin We rdyr'ôl tIre ea j Fodrthj' Kn 4 itil con'ne

ted, An Act. for r it pt tàRe o•Sinoked-H4mrgs, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the sane are hereby continued
for five years, and from theñée to thëend of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. 1XVHLI

An Aet to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery nm
n the River Shubenacadie.

(Passed the 19tk day of March, 1842.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coundil and .assembly, rThat the Act, passed Act 4, wn. 4,
b, in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti- continued

tled, An Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie, and every matter, clause
and iogrhereia'contaiedi shll ber ontinuéd, andthe. sàne arebereby continae, f; â,ne

yef dfro tieace tpfhe,end eof the thew net Session,0f the Geneial Asembig

GÀP. LDX

An Act to continue the Act to encour e the Killing of
s Bears, Loup Cerviers rid Wil Cats~,'i

oIÎ. c a.) À{Passed the 19tdMaioyf Äaro,..1842.)

UIdt1. &Ct kf e 'thé o Y > h "½ie Ac.t pbdtend ~d~s~~lT~XheAtpse Act 3, %Vin. 4,Thir ot eig T tih taî ty g illhiteFourt eui- coàdDet'

iled, An Act toi 4 ihlig 'oBeéàsÇ J i r viers anWild Cats'nd ey
miatter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby
continued for five years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Ge-
neal - e--1 -

CAP.#
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OAAP LJXX.

'A Act to çontinue. ethe Act, to amend ar.Aet for, e bs sq
ing a Public Schooingthe Town of Halifax.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .lssembly, That an Açt,, d
3 coninued B in the Fifty-first year Of the Réign ofHis laté MajestiKing Georg the Thi-

tled, An Act to amend an Act, passed in the Twentieth, year of. His Maje 's e ,
titled, An Act for establishihg a Public School'in the, ponofHalifax,,an eery, ma ,
clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and tTe sanië are berpbgestinu
for one year, and from thence to 'the end of the thèn next Session of the General AsenIy.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to th IpH ec-
tion of Pickled Fish.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842)

Acti 9 & 1o E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .qssenbly, That the Act, psd
Geo. 4, and 7, in the Ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty 'ir George the Fourth i-

° - tied, An Act for the more effectually enforcing the Inspection,. and encouraging the E-:inxued %yÀf
portation of Pickled Fish, and every. matter, clause and thing, therein contained, saveand
except so far as the same may be altered or amended by the Acts héreinafter wentioned;
also, the Act, passed in the Tenth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, ijamendment of
the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except so far
as the same is or may be altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; also, the
Act, passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of Hislate Majesty King William the Fourth,
entitled, An Act to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts now in force relative to the
Inspection of Pickled Fish, and every matter, clause.and thing thierei contaie4 shAybe
continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and fromn thencq to the jSd of
the then next Session of the'General Asseinbly.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to continue the Act to enable the Inhabitans of-le
Town of Lunenburg to procure a Fiie Enginewith
other utensils and materials necessary for extingusi*ig
Fires.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

At i. Vie. E il enacted, by the Liéutenant-lovenor, Council and .ssembly, That the Act, passed
'n:ltinued in the First year of ïtie Rùignf 9 þrpsent3faþáty Qu'een Victoria, in the second

Session of the General Assemþly,,entitled,.An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Town
of Lunenburg to procure a Fire ungine, with other utensils and materials necesa daor
extinguishing Fires, and every matt'er, clabse and' thingtêhéii contained, 'sÈl' en-
tinued, and the same are hereby -contined for ýfive yearsid' from tten4e t he e of
the then next Session of the General Assemibly."
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c 4 19ty xôpâa482

e i4cté, by:the ié wut nant; dovernQr CÙol and ,e b Thatethe' c pStd
Secoud yerof tbë e of:Hér " sént Maj. Queen itò titled

hele yýtý àflï ààes a e Wài thiigà hérëiàc 1, e efe a. y nd~ r~t ,lauée thighbre contained é con u Qr on e d
i £enàèe to e ed o en ne eSsion. 0. e eraSS

CAP. LXXIV.

An Aç to continue the Ac'tto aýmend the Act to Ingor -
1 'e ' br wibet

rectors and Com áhry, detli Iknr'df Nova-Scotia.
(Psse&the 19th dâý of March, 1842.)

zïeni' c heii na- ver or nc ailn d iëèMbTy ThsIfiŠ At, 4 d
tin e Yeven1 eart t n of His late 'Mjëest i Fôurth, en- 4,conwd

tit r e t Årì .to amend tl#e ÀcUo Inforpôrat'e sundry Peisons by the nâme oô tie Prü.
int Ùiredt? Wand Conipany, "of the B*àn1kof 'N'a-Scotia,'and every matter, clause and

tlid e tei oätaine al e cdntiued, nd the saime areë hereby cointipiued for one
J., cotne?ax âm"ath r c4 to ët¶{' ôihe"téehe ùext Sessin o r th1 GerIa Asseåbi.'

A~i Act to contigue the Açt relative to the asessment f
Dÿyké Rates for the ew orWik e Dykein1 Hro .

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)
E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and *fssembly, That the Act, passed Act6, Ww.4,

in the Sixth year of the Reign of ilis late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti- continued
tled, An Act relmive to the assessmnent of Dyke Rates for the New or Wickwire À)kin

he- me;herby resoè1tivoly'gtinueckor tiro yars end roni thence <tIfe nd of
tëejen nextiession the General s

CAP. LXXVI.
An Act to continue eA re tion

an~~is~~ro>ince..v.;:';e re bbelXw1 i

Pls é-h1tÑŸoàVår j4. 1

UdgeI nan!Qatnor wourílcbadJesen4dye atshedetçypassed Ai1 m

a s g.pIegpresent iMajestylauReign, .ntitled, An Atl foórtheibetter cawo
regua tion o e Island, in this Provinceýade#ry. matter, clause andhingthereii -con-
tained, shall be continued, and ·the same are hereby continued for -one year, and from thence
o-the-end-of-the4hen-next-Session -- the4eneral-Assembly~CA

u CAP.
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CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to continue the Acts for ,appointing SuperisewrsdJ
take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

Actie 4 & 5, E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councit and dssembly, That the Act, passed
Wm. 4, and 3, in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entl'ed,
tinu.<;°- An Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other pu-

poses, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except so far as the
same may be altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned, or either of the.said
Acts; also, the Act, passed in the Fifth year of His said late IMajesty's Reign, to anend the
said first mentioned Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, exept as
altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act, passed in the Third
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, to continue and amend the said
first nentioned Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein conitained, shallrbe-con-
tinued, and the said Acts, except as aforesaid, are hereby continued for sone year,,andfrom
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbor Mas-
ter at Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

Act 2, Vie. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counciland..1ssembly, That the Act, pased
continued in th'e Second year of the Reign of Her preséht Majt Queen Victdr IhttIed,

An Act for establishing a Harbor Maeter at Bridgeport, in the Islnld ofscaph-Breton¿pnd
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are
hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end' of the then next Sessiòn of the
General Assembly.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection o
Poors' Rates of Pictou.

(Passed the 19th day of Marchi 1842.)

E it enacted, b'y the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed
Act 6, Bm .,r.
continued in the Sixth year of the Reign of Hi1wlte Majesty King William the Fourth, enti-

tled, An Act respecting thecollection of Poors'.Rates o(Pictou, and every atter, clause
and thing, therein contained, sháll be côntinued, ánd th sanme are hereby contiiiued or
two years; and from thence to the -end of the then sext Sèssion;6f'the Gener*bAssiebly.
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CAP. LXXX-

AnAct to corntinue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode
of>assessing County and District Rates, and for other pur-
poses, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

(Passed the' 19tk day of March, 1842.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couicil and Alssembly, Thàt an Act, passed A 5, W. 4,

in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourb, erti- repealed (with
tled, An Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County and' District Rates, and excepion

for other purposes, except so far as the same is altered or amended by the Acts herèinafter
méntionéd; and also, except the eight Claùse or Section thereof, which is hereby repealed ;
also,i the'Act, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, entitled, An
Act to amend the Act to direct and ascèrtainthe inode of assessing County and District
Rates, and for other purposes ; also, the Act, passed in the First year of Her present Ma-
jesf'si Reign, entitled, An Act tò contihme the Acf to direèt and ascertain the mode of as-
sèssing County ·and District Rates, and for other ptrposes; and -the Acts in amendment
thereof, except in so far as the same may be altered or aiended by ihe Act bereinafter
mentioned; also, the Act, passed in the Second year of Her present Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, An Act to continue and further amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of
assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Act in amendnent
thereof, shall be continued, and the said Acts, except as before excepted, are hereby se-
veralHy continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for
the Accommodation and Billetting of His Majesty's
Troops, or of the Militia, when on théir March from one
part of the Province to another and also the Acts in
amendment theieof.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That an Act,. made Acs 4S, 51s
and passed in the Forty-eighth year of the Reig of His late Majesty King George 53. 3.

the Third, entitled, An Act to provide fô the Accommodation and Billetting of His Ma-
jesty's Troopspor of the Militia, when on their March fron one part of the Province to
anot'ér<; a sd ,o the Acts passedî nhe Fifty-first'aàd Fifty-thirkd years of His said late
Majesty's Reign, in amendment thereof, .and every matter, clause and thing, in the
said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXIL

4 4t to continue the 2mtegi.ate the E pend twe of
iMonies hereafter -to be aaproriated fer the mervice of
Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

(Pased llhe.9th day of Marck, 1842.

BDE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Assembly, Tbat an Act, passed
in.thé Fourth and Fifth year of the"R eign öf His.1afe Majesty King George the Foèt%, 9, Ge. 4,

entitled,
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continued entitled, An Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appr r
io) ce the service of Roads and Bridges; and also, the Act passed, in the Ninth year of i i

late Majesty's Reign, to continue, alter, andamend-thesaid Act, and every iatter cius
and thing, in the said Acts contained, except so far as.the same are. or may be,l' geço.
amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned;; also,, the Act, passed in the Third earf -he
Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to continue the ct to re-
gulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter .tp be appropriated for the service of' Roads-
and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof, and to alter and amend the said Acts, and
every matter, clause and thiig, idthesaid lastmeihtioned Acticontained, shall þgecen,,Wt'
and the said Acts, exceptas aforesaid, are herebyg respectively continued to . ar, and'
from thenceto the end of the then next Session of the Genra1 Assänbly.

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment ofthe Act fi
the Settlement of the Poor in the seeräl Twships tIP
im this Province.

(Passed the 191h dayof March, 1842.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goùernor, Council and .dssembly, That the At,.passq,,
Centinae' iLin the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William tbeFogtu4h, entitlede

An Act in amendment of the Act for the Settlement of the Poor in the several Townss
within this Province, and every matter, clause and thiug, therein contained.shalbe con-
tinued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end, of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXIV. e

An Act to continue the Act to preserve andegulte -the
Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash4 d T

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

Act 3, W. 4B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Bssembly, That the Act, passed
conti"n ' in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Williarm the F.ourth, e

tled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of .Pugash a
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,' shall be continued, and te s are
hereby continued for two years, and from thence to the end of the then next s o-i th
General Assenbly.

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to continue theAct in addition to, and in a end-
ment of, the Act topreven(Ntluisances bi edès, es
and other Incumbrances, ob'-ucting the passage of Fish
in the Rivers of this Province.

(Passed Ihe 19th ag, of. a4 i.)

Act 10, Geo. B E it énacted, by the LieutenantGotéror; Cînil' aild 'ssanbly; Thài an cttmad
4- entinued and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Fourth,
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Fourth, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment 6f, an .ct, passed in the Third
yearf f ihe Reicn ofBislate MajestyAKitg er ;i et 4 1t4 pr.çvernStNiTn'tèâ'by Hëd es Wears-and other 1Incimbrances,- obstructing the passageof
Fisip& the R rs òf this Province, and everymater, c1ause. andthing, thçejp contained,
shal thê ó'ontinùed, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thenc ilie
end'f the then next Session of the GUeaAssemrby. 

An At tocniu he Actmoi'e 1Üli to. 6oìde
againsf tUe fåtrkildioen2f ife4tious~ r ágo
seases, and the spreading theëof in this Prvine, and
the Act.in arendment thereof.

(Pasedthe 196k daypof \wack, 1842.)
flEhÉc~LedWŸy Ke LÈtntèa$tyrkCoumáiP.nd semby ?bat the Act, pased fters z and 5,

arah gg f Reig of Bis late Maiesy Kin v iflii theoUrt ine d wco
titled, An Act morée ectùay .to pode agin tifi (io o'InOeoÍrOit xcp-os
gious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, and every"aterg clause and
thing, therein contained, save and except the twelfth Clause or Section thereof; äh'dalíb,
except so far as the same is or ma be altered or ainended by the Act hereinafter men-
tioned; lsos the Actpassèd in:thé Fifth year of Bis said late Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act ito anen#and contimè theAct more efiectually to provide again the introducto
of nfuetious or Contagious Diséases, .and the spreading thereof in this Province, and eve2 nr5

mafer»laueiand.thin~g, in-the sid ,ptnen§oned Actotained shali be condinued, and
thesaid Acits .épt sefQe èkeepid, are lj:by respectivei Š9el fctn
and fro ta6 andthe endôf .the.hen'net Sresdoin l Gb «eneryal Alasmbgy.

.LXXXVII.

An Aet to con inne the Ac to enable the Proprietors of
'?Ia da the s*eair e Io S or ißiv nSpf Act .in men-
Tosi of 1itÎyborigh, 'to1 open Roads through tbe
samie.

(Passed ihe 19th day of March, 1842.)

B> E inacted, by. the.Lieutenant--Governor, Council and. lasembly, T hat an Act, made Ac ,Geo.4> anid passed in the Fourth year of the Réign of His late Majesty King George the. centinued
F 'hnthôétitida, An A-ct to enable the ProprietofoLand in the rear Blocks or Divisions

of'Lnd in thé Township of Guysborough to ipen Roads through the same, and every

mémdaitsewahiin-he idýAMt eAtcnt, sþnbcoktinue a d é'c'ti Auam age

heg otagijrisgas d thence to bfe end off hee 4 Se'pr of

the' fenerae 4ssembly.

CAP. LXX XVIL

B t na y Çoie Tiëthe.nt-op Co/gi ai šse Thatthe Actct passed
in the Fifth year of _hiRi r 1 Wt{éfaß iiWiUiaU the'Fùw'th, erons ti e

d~11 Arsetadiiovaioncerining Wis ces,~an4 eery atter, tlause and! thug th <

ýY% to 1 e Rth o tai

h!~~c 4,' Geo.T 4,?

be -. - . j
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contained, shall be continued, and the àùné are :hereby continued for one year, and from
ihence to the end of the then next Session of the General AssembW.

UAP. LXXXIX.,

A n At to continue the Act t perent the re llf
Contagious Diseases, and fo the perfQrmn ,oû r
rantine and the Act ,i anaindment theref sr b

(Passed the 19th day of Marck, 1842.)

Acta 2aE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That the Act, passed
Bco in the Second year of thé Reign of His late -Mjasty King Wihliamthe-Fourth en-
titled, An Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance

of Quarantine; and also, the Act, passed in the Third year of His said late Majesty's
-Reig, to onstinueandeamen1 the-said Act, ed evy mattpre 'da d

Acts.contained, shall be continued, and the said Xcèts are here-y respec lf con
foi- one veår, andfrom thence to the end of the therii ext Ssibd 4he nera em-
bly.

CAP. XC.

An Act to continue the Act to suspend the. operation of de

Acts to prevent Forestalling, Règrating ad fhz
ing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Hafax.

(Passed the 19th day of March, 1842.)

Act 7, Geo. 4, E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Bssembly, That an Act, passed
coinued B in the Seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, en-

titled, An Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and
Monopolizing, of. Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax, and evèry matter, clause and thing,
ii the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the smeareWeycntilnliR117o he

year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XCI.

An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to regulate
the Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitute other
provisions in lieu thereof.

(Passed the 191h day of March, 1842.)

Ac i ,Vit. B Ei enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .assembly, That the Act, passed
oninued E in the First year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An

Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitute other

provisions in lieu thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be

continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end

of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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An Act to con et th :ct i lnutIeaiii én, eù of a
-additiona14e, he,&cts ?elating4o Trespse -

(Passed thesigh day of March, 1842.)

1nThely, That thed Act 2, Vict.
eS ndyear of the Rein of er prsent Maje«y Qeen Vic -ra

and every matter, cl sndlthiittheidiieoptineshell$e e lygndhsame are
hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Sêssion of
the General Assembly.

M -'CAP.XCIL

A t tctinue the ACt te ?eglate thes of Tii-
ber ~ndJ?.mt> ani. t repeal "certm l c *no*w "in

force.

rk.r ~'

(Passed the 19th day of Marcht 1842.)

E iB enacled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Bssembly, That the Act, passed
in the Fifth year of the Reign ofHiEs latrMajesty King William the Fourth, enti- couuuu.d

tled, An Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Acts nowiforc d dry mente dsendhingtheeioned shercontinuedand she
o~ ~are fe QAanuy e er, and from thence to the end ofhe e Ss-syo cotne Je 7.tý',-.* - d-ý.1t,,>,. the~ hnnieË

*~ ~ ~ 9 '. a. ~ :tL*.
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ILNDE X
TO ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OF THE

f.XXO SECUNDO VICTORIÆ REGINM.

I 8 39.

A
Academy, at Annapolis; Continuance of Act relating to, Si.

At Horton; Property of, vested in N. S. Baptist Education Society, 28.Actions; See Sumnary, Issues and Proof.
Acts of Assembly; See Table of Statutes next following the -title page of this Pamphlet.Administration of Criminal Justice; Act for improving, 24.
Animals ; Act to prevent occurrence of Diseases from bite of, continued, 85.Annapolis Academy; Continuation of Act relating to, 81.
Appropriation; General Act of, 1.

Of a sum for the service of the Militia, 9.
Assembly ; General, Act for regulating Elections of Members to serve in, 47.Act for regulating Trials of Elections of Members for, 31.

Acts of ; See Table next following title page of this Pamphlet.Assessment-Of County and District Rates; Act in continuation and amendment of Actrelating to, (providing in regard to Halifax County) 71.Of Dike Rates on New or Wickwire Dike in Horton, Act continued, 85.For arrears of Poor Rates in Pictou, 17.
For Lock-up Houses at River John and Tatamagouche, 21.Attachment; Act to restrain issuing Writs of, continued, 78.Auction ; Act for Duties on Sales by, continued, 15.

B
Baptist Education Society ; Incorporation of, 27.
Barney's River ; Sale of Meeting House at, 22.
Bay, Chedabucto ; Fisheries in, 59.
Bears; Act to encourage killing of, continued, 74.
Beasts; Stealing of, made Larceny, 56.
Beef; Act to regulate Weighing of, continued and amended, 16.Salted; Amendment of Act. to regulate packing and inspecting of, 16.

liett ng



Billetting of Troops and Militia; Act continued, 67.
Birds ; Stealing of, made Larceny, 56.
Bite of Animals ; Act to prevent occurrence of Diseases from, continued, 8.
Books : Act for securing Copy Rights of, 5î3.
Breeàs'; improved, of Cattle ; Act to encourage Importation of, continued, 79.

Bridewell; Continuance of Acts relating to, 73.

Bridgeport, C. B.; Act for establisbing Harbor Master at, 56.

Bridges; Act regulating expenditure of Monies on, continued, 80.
Rurial Grounds in Halifax; Act concerning, amen ded, 25.

Ground in Windsor; Act for enclosing, 23.

c
Cape-Breton ; Act for settling Title in Mirè Grant in, 37.

Conîtinuance of Act for Surmnary Trials in, 83.
Amendment of Acts regulating Pilotage of Vessels at Sydney, in 18.
Continuance of Act for extending Laws of Nova-Scotia to, 82.
And see Bridgeport.

Cape Forchu; Continuance of Act to preserve 1-jarbor of, 66.
Carriages; Act regulating driving of, contmiued, 67.

Act reculating Rates of, continued, 85.
Cattle; Act encouraging importation of improved Breeds of, continued. 79.

Cemeteries, in Halif'ax; Amendment of Act relating to, 25.
Charts ; Act for securing Copy Riglits of, 5:3.
Chedabucto Bay; Regulation of Fisheries at, .59.
Churches; Acts for sale of, 22.
Circuits of Supreme Court ; Acts for regulating times of holdmig of, continued, 69

Claims, 'Iquitable, on Real Estate, 75.
Coals; Act authorising sale of, by Weight. 15.
Coasting Vessels ; Act continued to prevent danage to Nets by, 7 î.
Colonial Duties; Act for granting, continued and amended, 10.

Act for regulation of, continued, 83.

Colchester; Sec Tatanagouche.
Conbined Schools: Regulation of Allowances to, 63, 64.
Coinmjssioners Court at Halifax ; Act relating to, continued, 72 ; Act to regulate Fees of

Constable of, continued, 84.
Of Sewers; Act relating to, continued, 69.
Of Hlighways in Lunenburg ; Act to alter liniits of Jurisdiction of, 23.

Of Highways in Falmouth; Sec Falmouth.
For borrowing Money for service of Militia, 9.
Of Streets in Halifax; See Water Strcet.

Comnon Pleas ; Act concerning, continued, 67.
Contagious Diseases; Act to provide against introduction of, continued, 70; Act to prevent

spreading of, continued, 73.

Controverted Elections; Act for regulating Trialis of, 31.
Copy Rights; Act for securing, 53.
Corporations; See Incorporatwn.
Cord Wood, in Halifax ; Suspension of Acts to prevent Forestalling of, continued, 86.

Cornwallis; Act to provide Public Town louse in, 20.
County Rates ; Amendnent of Act relating to assessing of, 71.
Courts ; Supreme, Act connerning Terns of, at Halifax, continued, 66 ; Acts respecting

Trials of Issues in, and Circuits of, continued, 69 ; Additional terma of, at

Digby, and alteration of Tern of, at Yarmouth, 30.
Proof of Writen Documents in, Act relating to, continued, 70.
See also Common Pleas and Commissioners.

Criminal Justice ; Act for improving Administration of, 24.
D.

1839.I N DE X.
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Damage to Nets of Fishermen ; Act to prevent, continued, 77.Debtors, Insolvent, Imprisoned .under Mesne Process; Act for relief of, 57.Digby; Act ta provide for additionai Terni of Supreme Court at, 30.Dike Wickwire, in rton; Act relating to, continued, 85.
And sec Sewers.

Diseases-From Bite of Animals; Act to provide against, continued 85See also Contagious.
Disorderly RZiding and Driving ; Act to prevent, continued, 67.Documents; Written, Act respecting Proof of, continued, 70.Dogs; Stealing of, made Larcenv, 56.
Dollars ; Sec Treasury Notes.
Drawbacks ; Act for granting, continued,82.
Drivmg of Carrages; Act relating to, continued, 67.Duties on Licenses for Sale of Liquors; Act continued and altered, 14.On Licenses for sale of Liquors, and by Auction, in Halifax, continued and altered, 15.Sec also Colonial.
Dyke; Sec Dike.

E
Education, Society ; Baptist, Incorporated, 27.Elections-Of Members to serve in General Assembly ; Act for regulating, 47Controverted; Act for regulating Trials of, 31.Equitable Claims on Real Estatc; Act> tapi o etimn f 5
Estates, Intestate; Act relating to, conttnued, 65.

Real; Equitable Claims on, provided for, 75.
Exportation of Goods ; Act concerning, continued, 82.Of Red Herrings; Act for regulating, continued, 78.Of Salted Beef and Pork ; amendnent of Act relating to, 16.

F
Falnouth-Streets Acts, repealed, 26.Firewards and Fires it Halifax ; Repeal of Acts relating to, continued, 83.Fisli-In Rivers ; Act to prevent obstruction of, continued, 66.Pickled, and Fish O ; Act respecting Inspectors and Guagers of, 58.

In ; Act to prevent injuries to, continued, 68.In River Shubenacadie ; Act for regulating, continued, 81.At Chedabucto Bay ; . Act for regulation of, 59.Fishermen; Act ta prevent damage to Nets of, continued, 77.Flour and eal ; Acts for Inspection of, continued, 83.Forclosure of Mortgages; Act relating to, continued, 73.Forestalling ; See Cordwoo.

G
Gencral Assembly ; See Elections.
Gramnar School-At Annapolis ; Act relating to, continued, 81.At Halifax; Act relating to, continued, 78.Combined with Common ; Allowances to, regulated, 63, 64.Grand Jury; See Jury.
Grant, Mirè ; See Cape-Breton.
Grants-Of School Lands; Act for appointment of Trustees of, 35.Of Monies; Se Jgppropriation.
Great-Britain; Act relating to Passengers fr o, continued, 82, amended, 62,

Grotnd

M.
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Grounds ; Public, Acts for appointing Supervisors of, contînned, S1.

Cuagers of Fish 011; Act relating to, 58.
Guysborourh Act for o enin Roads through rear Blocks of Land in, continud, 78.

Act for regulating Fisheries at Chedabucto Bay, in County of, 59.

Act for opening Road between Halifax and St. Mary's, in, 80.

H

Halifax and St. Mary's ; Act to provide for opening new road between, 80.

Act to prevent Disorderly Riding and Driving in, continued, 67.

Act relating to Public School in, continued, 78.
Licenses in ; See Duties.
Forestalling in; See Cordwood.
Night Watch in; Act relating to, continued, 86.
Commissioners Court in ; See Commissioners.
Bridewell and Police in ; Acts relating to, continued, 73.
Pilotage at; Acts relating to, continued, 84.
Firewards in; See Firewards.
Cemeteries in ; See Cemeteries.
County Rates; Assessment and collection of, regulated, 71.

Act for alteration of Lines of Lot of Land in Water Street in, 6S'.

Terms of Supreme Court at; Act concerning, continued, 66.

Harbor-Of Cape Forchu; Act to preserve, continued, 66.
Of Pugwash ; Act to preserve Navigation of, continued, 74.

See also Pilotage.
Master; See Bridgeport.

Herrings ; Red, Act regulating Exportation of, continued, 78.

Highways ; Act relating to, continued, 74.
Act relating to Expenditure of Monies on, continued, 80.
In Luenburg ; See Commissioners.
In Falmouth; See Falmouth.

Horton ; See Wickwire.

I.

importation, of improved breeds of Cattle ; Act for encouragement of, continued, 79.

Of Goods; Act for regulating, continued and amended, 12.

Impost Duties; Act continued and amended, 10.
Incorporation of Moose River Mills Company, 26.

Of Baptist Education Society, 27.
Of Wilmot Pier Company, 64.

Infectious Diseases ; See Contagious.
Inferior Courts; See Common Pleas.
Injuries; Malicious, to Property, Act concerning, continued, 69.

Insolvent Debtors ; Act for relief of, imprisoned under Mesne Process, 57.

Inspection of Flour and M eal; Acts relating to, continued, 83.
Of Salted Beef and Pork ; Act for regulating amended, 16.

Inspectors of Pickled Fish; Act respecting, 58.
Intestate, Estates; Acts relating to, continued, 65.
Invasion; Calling out Militia, in case of, 41.
Ireland; Act relating to Passengers from, continued, 82, amended, 62.

Issues; Act regulating trial of, in Supreme Court, continued, 69.

J.

John, River, in Pictou ; Act to provide Lock-up House at, 21.

Jurisdiction of Commissioners of Streets in Lunenburg, extended, 23.
Jury
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Jury ; Grand, of King's County, power given to them to assess for Town Hlouse in Corn-wallis, 20.
In Colchester, power of, to assess for Lock-up House in Tatamagouchaý, 21.In Pictou, power of, to assess for Lock-up House at River John, 21.Justiee; Criminal, improvement of administration of; 24.

K.
King's County; Act to regulate Landings in, continued, 77.

And see Cornwallis and Horton.
Kirk of Scotland; Act for sale of Meeting-House by Congregation at Rogers' Hill, in con-nexion with, 22.

Act for sale of Meeting-House by Congegation at Barney's River, in
connexion with, 22.

L.
YLands; Rear division of, in Guysborough; Act for making Roads through, continued, 78.Landings, in King's County ; Act to regulate, continued, 77.Larceny; Stealing of Dogs, Beasts or Birds, made, 56.Laws of Nova-Scotia; Act for extension of, to Cape-Breton, continued, 82.Licenses-For Marriage; Act relating to, continued, 72.

For sale of Spirituous Liquors ; Act for granting, continued and altered, 14.For sale of: Spirituous Liquors and by Auction,. in Halifax, continued and alter-ed, 15.
Light-Houses; Acts for sapport of, continued, 86.
Liquors; see Licenses.
Lock-up House at River John, 21.

At Tatamagouche, 21..
Lot, in Water Street, Halifax; Lines of, altered, 68..Loup Cerviers; Act to encourage killing of, continued, 74.lumber; Act to regulate Survey of, continued, 85.
Lunenburg; Jurisdiction of Commissioners of Highways in, 23.

Act to prevent injuries to Fisheries in,.continued, 68,

Malicious injuries to Property ; Act concerning,. continued, 69.Manure; Sea, in Queen's County, 82.
Maps; Act for securing Copy Rights of, 53.
Marriage Licenses; Act.relating to, continued, 72.
Meal; see Flour.
Meeting-Houses. at Rogers' Hill and Barney's River, County of Pictou; Acts for saleof, 22.
Members, to serve in General Assembly ; Act for regulating Elections of, 47, Act for regu-lating trials of Controverted Elections of, 31.Mesne Process ; Relief of. Insolvent Debtors imprisoned under, 37,Militia; Act for providing an efficient force of, 39.

Act to apply a sum of Money for service of, 9.
Act for billetting of, continued, 67.

Mill Dams in Lunenburg ; Act to prevent injuries to Fisheries by, continued, 68.Mills Companies ; See Moose and Petite.
Mirè Grant, in Cape-Breton; Act for settling titles in, 37.
Monopolizing of Cord Wood, in Halifax; Act to suspend Act against, continued, 86.Moose River Mills Company incorporated, 26.
Mortgages; Act for the more Easy Redemption and Foreclosure of, contiiued, 73Msquedoboit; Openi g of new Road through, from Halifa to St.,Mary's, 80.

B,.
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Navigation of Harbor of Pugwasb, Act to regulate, continued, 74.

See also Br-idgeport, Cape Forchu, Coasting, Lanciing, Pilotage and Sable Island.

Nets of Fishermen; Act to pre7vent damage to, by Coasting Vessels, continued, 77.

Notes ; Treasury, Act in addition to Acts conc 1erningy, (authorizing sale -o Dollars from

Treasury,) 55.
Nova-Scotia Baptist Education Society, incorporated, 27.

Act for extending Laws of, to Cape-Breton, continued, 82.

Nuisances in Rivers ; Act relating to, continued, 66.
Act concerning, continued, 79.

o.
Officers; Town, Act relating to, continued and amended, 59.

Oil; Fish, Act respecting guaging of, 58.

Ordinances of Nova-Scotia; Act for extending of, to Cape-Breton, continued, 82.

Orduance Department;, Officers of, at Halifax, authorized to convey Land for Publie Ce-
tery, 25.

P

Packing of Salted Beef and Pork ; Act for regulating, amended, 16.

Farrsboro'; Incorporation of Moose River Milis Company in District of, 26.

Passengers From Great-Britain and Ireland; Acts relatin to, continued, 82 ; Act to amend

Act relating to, 62.
Petite Plaister and Mills Company, name of, changed, 27.
Pickled Fish; Act respecting Inspectors of, 58.
Pictou; Act for appointing Trustees for Public Property in, 19.

Act for Lock-up House at River John, in County of, 21.

Act to enable assessinent for arrears of Poors' Rates in, 17.
Act respecting Collection of Poors' Rates in, continued, 74.

Pier in Wilmot; Act to Incorporate Company, 64.
Pilotage at Port of Halifax ; Aicts relating to, continued, 84.

At Port of Sydney ; Acts regulating, amended, 18.
Plaister Company; See Petite.
Police in Halifax ; Acts relating to, continued, 73.
Poor; Act in amendment of Act for settlement of, continued, 79.

Rates; Act in further addition to Acts respectifg, 19.
See also Pictou.

Pork; Amendment of Act to regulate Packing and Inspecting of, 16.

Ports; See Pilotage, Pugwash, Cape Forchu, Bridgeport.
Proof of Written Documents in Courts ; Act to lessen expense of, continued, 70.

Property ; Act to prevent Malicious Injuries to, continued, 69.
Public, in Pictou, see Pictou.

Public Property in Pictou ; Act for appointing Trustees of, 19.
Grounds, Act for appointing Supervisors of, continued, 81.
School in Halifax ; Act relating to, continued, 78.
Town House in Cornwallis; Act for erection of, 20.

Burial Ground in Windsor ; Act for enclosimg, 23.
Property ; See Property.

Pugwash; Act to preserve Harbor of, continued, 74.

uarantine; Act for performance 0f continu 7n u

Queen's Cony 4fc fo;uaighe gherng, 0fé iea angure Rn o=* e 2
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R
Rate of Tare upon Sugar established, 13.
Rates and prices of Carriages ; Act relating to, continued, 85.

Poor and County, ; See County, Pictoù, Poor and .ssessment.
Real Estate'; Act for settlement of Equitable Claimàs upon, 75.
Red Herrings; A et for regülating exportation of, continued, 78.
Regrating ; See Monopolising.
Riding; Disorderly, Act for preventing, continued, 67.
Rivers; See Barney's, Fish, Fisheries, John; Moose, Pictou, Shibenacadie.
Road ; New, between Halifax and Saint Mary's ; Act for opening, 80.
Roads and Bridges; Act regulating expenditure of Monies on, continued, 80, Act in a-

mendment of Act relating to, continued, 74.
Rogers' Hili, Pictou; Act for Sale of Meeting-House at, 22.

s
Sable Island ; Act for regulation of, continued, 69.
Saint Mary's ; Part of set off as a separate Township, 24.

Opening of New Road between Halifax and, 80.
Salted Beef and Pork ; Amendment of Act for Inspection of, 16.
Schools ; Act for appointment of Trustees of Lands for, 35.

Acts for encouragement of, continued and amended, 63.
See also Annapolis, Halifax, and Combined.

Scrutinies ; At Elections, 50, 51, 52.
Sea Manure in Queen's County ; Act relating to, continued, 82.
Settlement of Poor; Act in amendmentof Act for, continuedc, 79.

Of Equitable Claims upon Real Estate, 75.
Sewers; Act in amendment of Acts relating to Commissioners of, continued, 69.Shubenacadie River; Act for regulating Fishery in, continued, 81.
Smoked Herrings; Act for regulating exportation of, continued, 78.
Smuggling ; Acts for prevention of, continued, 77.
Spirituous Liquors; See Licenses
Stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds, made Larceny, 56.
Stormont Township, set off from Saint Mary's, 24.
Streets; Act to prevent disorderly Driving and Riding on, continued, 67.

See also Falmouth.
Sugars; Rate of Tare upon, established, 13.
Summary Trials Acts cgntinued, 84 ; in Cape-Breton, continued, 84.
Supervisors of Public GOrounds; Ats relating to, continued, 81.
Supreme Court; Act concerning Terms of, at Halifax, continued, 66.

Act respecting Trials of Issues in, and Circuits of, continued, 69.
See also Digby and Yarmouth,

Survey of Timber and Lumber, Act to regulate, continued, 85.
Sydney, C. B.; Act to regirlate Pilotage at, amended, 18.

T
Tare upon Sugars ; Rate of, established, 13.
Tatamagouche; Act for erection of Lock-up House in, 21.
Timber; Act to regulate Survey of, continued, 85.
Town Officers; Acts relating to choice of, continued and amended, 59.Township; See Stormonj and Saint Mary's.Treasury Notes; Act in addition to Act concerning (provides for Sale of Dollars recei

Treasury,)-5.



Trespasses; Act in further amendment of Acts relating to, 58.
Troops; Act for Billetting of, continued, 67.
Trustees of School Lands ; Act for appointment of, 35.

For Public Property in Pictou, 19.

Vessels; See Coasting, Pilotage and Passengers.

W.
Warehousing of Goods ; Act for, continued and amended, 13.
Watch at Night, in Halifax; Act for, continued, 86.
Water Street, in Halifax; Act for altering lines of a Lot in, 68.
Weighing of Beef; Act regulating, continued and amendét1, 16.

Of Coals; Act to authorize, 15.
Of Flour; See Inspection.

Wickwire Dike, in Horton ; Act relative to assessment on, contnued, 85; expenses of re-
pairs of, how to be defrayed, 59.

Wood; See Cord.
Wild Cats ; Act to encourage kiling of, continued, 74.
Wills, &c.; Acts relating to, continued, 65.
Wilmot Pier Company incorporated, 64..
Windsor; Act for enclosing Burial Ground at, 23.
Writs of Attachment; Act to restrain issuing of, continued, 78.
Written Documents; Act relating to Proof of, in Courts, continued, 70

Y.

Yarmouth; Time of holding Supreme Court at, altered, 30.
Act to preserve Harbour of Cape Forohu in, Lontinued,. 66.

SSI N D-E X.VIE.
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A
Academy, Annapolis; Act continued, 97.
Acadian; Royal School Society incorporated, 51.Actions ; Acts for Summary Trial of, continued, 91, 94; and see.Issues and Proof.Acts of Assembly; see Table of Statutes next following, the Titie Pa,,ge.Animas ; Act to provide against bite of, continued, 90.
Annapolis; addition to Act for division of County of, 82.Academy Act continued, 97.Appropriation; General Act of, 1.

Of Monies for certain Great Roads, 83.Assemblies, General; Act for limiting duration of, 13; Act for vacating Seats of Members
of, 75.

Assessments ; County Rates Acts continued, 100.For Dyke Rates Wickwire Dyke in Horton; Act continued, 86.Attachments; Restraining, Act continued, 101.Auctions, Sales by; Acts for granting Licenses for, continued, 89.

B
Bay of Fundy; Steam Navigation Company incorporated, 75.Chedabucto, Fisheries in, Act continued, 96.Bears; Act to encourage killing of, continued, 92.Beasts; Act to make stealing of, Larceny, continued, 98.Beef and Pork, Salted; Act for packing of, amended, 28.Acts to regulate weighing of, continued, 88.Billetting of Troops and Militia ; A cts con tinued, 93.Birds; Act making stealing of, Larceny, continued, 98Bite of Animals; Act providing against, continued, 90.Blue Bell Farm on Peninsula of Halifax; Act for Sale of, 64.Board of Governors for Dalhousie College, 20Bridewell; Act to provide for building oi, 74.

And Police Acts continued, 92

Brdgpot
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Bridgeport, C. B.; Harbor Master Act continued, 96.

Bridges; Act regulating expenditure of Monies continued, 84.
Act in amendment of Act relating to, continued, 104.

Bridgetown; Act for providing Fire Engines for the Town of, 38.
Act to provide Lock-up House at, 55.

Burial Grounds in Halifax, 79.

C

Canal Comnpany ; St. Peter's incorporated, 66.
Cape-Breton; Repeal of clause ai Act for settling Titles to IMiré Grant in, 13.

Act for payment of Census in County of, 24.

Act relating to extension of Laws of Nova-Scotia to, continued, 91.

Act for Summary Trials in, continued, 94.

Forchu; Preservation of Harbor of, 74.

Carriages ; Act regulating Rates of, continued, 103.
Act against disorderly driving of, continued, 102.

Cattle; Act for Importation of Improved Breeds of, continued, 95-(paged as 94.)

Cemeteries in Halifax, 79.
Census in County of Cape-Breton, 24.
Chedabucto Bay Fisheries; Act continued, 96.

Circuits of Supreme Court ; Act continued, 102.

Coals ; Act for Sale of, by Weight, continued, 95-(paged as 94.)

Coasting Vessels ; Act continued ta prevent damage to Nets by, 86.

Colchester County; Part of Parrsborough added ta, 29.
Name of Township of Ramsay in, changed ta Stirling, 72.

Colleges ; Incorporation of Queen's, at Horton, 10.
Act ta appoint new Board of Governors for Dalhousie, 20.

Commissioners of Sewers, 50.
Court in Halifax; Act continued, 99; Act for regulating Fees of Constable

of, continued, 103.
Common Pleas Act continued, 99.
Comipanies ; se Incorporation,~ Insur1ance.

Contagiaus Diseases; Acts ta prevent introduction and spreading of continued, 91 and 95

-(paged as 94.)
Continuing Acts; see Table of Acts next after Title Page.

Cordwood; Act ta suspend Act against Forestalling of, continued, 101.

Corporations; see Incorporation. d
Counsel; Act for enabling persons indicted for Felony ta make defence by, 23.

County Rates Acts continuec, 100.
Courts; see Suprei e, Comon, Proof.
Crown Lands; Act ta regulate disposal of, 26.

Cumberland ; Shad Fishery in, regulated, 37.
Part of Parrsborough annexed ta, 29.

D

Dalhousie College ; appointment cf new Board of Governors for, 20.

Damage ta Nets of Fishermen; Act ta prevent, continued, 86.

Dartmouth ; amendment of Streets Act, 41.

Defence by Counsel, Prisoners' Act, 23.

Digby ; Landings in County of, regulated, 49.
Act to establish Shire Town in, amended, 82.

Dikes ; see Dyke.
Diseases Acts ta provide against introduction of, continued, 91, 95-(paged 94.)

From Bite of Animals; Act ta prevent, continued, 90.

Disorderly Riding and Driving; Act continued, 102.
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District of Saint Mary's, 54.
Documents; Act respecting Proof of, made perpetual, 80.
Dog stealing Act continued, 98.
Drawbacks on Foreign Wheat Flour, 13.

Act for granting, continued, 101.
Duties; Colonial Act for regulation of, continued, 101.

On Licenses; see Licenses.
Dyke Rates for Wickwire Dyke in Horton ; Act relative to, continued, 86.

. See also Sewers.

E

Elections of Representatives ; Times and Places of holding Polls for, 55; amended, 80.
Exportation of Goods; Act concerning, continued, 101.

Of Red or Smoked Herrings; Act for regulating, continued, 97.
Of Salted Beef and Pork ; Act for packing of, further amended, 28.

F
Farm, Old Blue Bell, on Peninsula of Halifax; Act authorising Sale of, 64.
Felony ; Counsel allowed to make defence of persons indicted for, 23.
Fire Engines for Bridgetown; Act for providing, 38.

Wards in Halifax; Act continued and added to, 98.
Fisheries ; of Shad in Cumberland regulated, 37.

In Shubenacadie River; Act continued, 89.
In County of Lunenburg; Act continued, 89.
Chedabucto Bay; Act continued, 96.

Fishermen ; Act to prevent damage to Nets of, continued, 86.
Flour, Foreign Wheat; Act to grant Drawback on, 13.
Forchu, Cape; preservation of Harbor of, 74.
Foreclosure of Mortgages ; Act relating to, made perpetual, 80.
Foreign Wheat Flour; Drawback on, 13.
Forestalling of Cord Wood'in Halifax; Act to suspend Act against, continued, 101.
Fundy, Bay of; Steam Navigation Company incorporated, 75.

G
Gas Light and Water Company in Halifax incorporated, 30.
Gaspereau and Salmon Fishery at Horton, 42.
General Assemblies ; Act for limiting duration of, 13; Act for vacating Seats of Members

of, in certain cases, 75.
And see Election$.

Governors for Dalhousie College appointed, 20.
Grammar Schools, Halifax; Act continued, 94.

Annapolis; Act continued, 97.
Combined with Common Schools, continued, 87.

Grana Juries; proceedings of, made valid, &c. 21.
Grant, Mirè Act; clause of, repealed, 13.
Great Roads; Act for applying Monies for improvement of, 83.
Grindstones ; Act respecting exportation of, repealed, 80.
Grounds, Public; see Supervisors.
Guysborough ; Saint Mary's Township, in County of, made District, 54.

Act for opening Roads through rear divisions of, continued, 94.

Halifax;

H
Gas Light and Water Company incorporated, 30
Hotel Company incorporated, 60. WH-
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Halifax; Sale of Old Blue Bell Farm in, 64.
Marine Insurance Company, 77.
Cemeteries in, 79.
Licenses for selling Liquors, and for Sales by Auction in, continued, 89.
Pilotage Acts, continued, 93.
Grammar School Act continued, 94.
Firewards Act continued, and added to, 98.
Commissioners Court Act continued, 99.
Supreme Court Act continued, 99.
Disorderly Riding and Driving in, Act continued, 102.
Act to regulate Fees of Constable of Commissioners Court at, continued, 103.

Nigrht Watch Act continued, 103.
H arbors; See Cape Forchu, Pugwash, Bridgeport, Pilotage.

Herrings, Red or Smoked; Act for regulating Exportation of, continued, 97.

Higbways; Act continued, 104.
Horton ; Incorporation of Queen's College at, 10.

Regulation of Fishery at, 42.
Act to shut up Old Road in, 79.
Act relative to Rates on Wickwire Dyke in, continued, 86.

Hotel Company in Halifax incorporated, 60.

Illegal overholding and detainer of Real Estate; Act for preventing, 33.

Importation of Goods; Act for regulating, continued and amended, 8.5.
Of improved Breeds of Cattle ; Act for, continued, 95, (paged as 94.)

Impost; Act for granting Colonial Duties of, 14.
Incorporation of Queen's College, Horton, 10.

Of Halifax Gas Light and Water Company, 30.
Of Royal Acadian School Society, 51.
Of Halifax Hotel Company, 60.
Of St. Peter's Canal Company, 66.
Of the Margaretville Pier Company, 70.
Of Bay of Fundy Steam Navigation Company, 75.

Inferior Courts of Common Pleas; Act continued, 99.

Injuries, Malicious, to Property; Act continued, 100.
Inspection of Pickled Fish, 88.

Of Salted Beef and Pork for Exportation; Act amended, 2S.

Insurance Companies; Nova-Scotia and Halifax, 77.
issues; Trial Act, continued, 102.

J

Juries, Grand ; Proceedings of, made valid, and Act for regulating of, continued and

amended, 21.

Jury, Grand, of Annapolis, to assess for Lock-up House at Bridgetown, 55.

K

King's County; Act to regulate Landings in, continued, 95-(paged as 94.)

Adnd see Horton andfParrsborough.

L

Landings in County of Digby regulated, 49.
In King's County ; Act continued, 95-(paged as 94.)

Larceny; Act in stealing Dogs, Beasts and Birds, continued, 98.
Laws

I N DE X.yV.



Laws of Nova-Scotia ; Act for extension of, to Cape-Breton, continued, 91.
Licenses for Sale of Spirituous Liquors; Acts continued and altered, 28.

For Sales of Spirituous Liquors, and by Auction in Halifax, continued, 89.
For Marriage; Act continued, 97.

Liquors; see Licenses.
Lock-up House at Bridgetown, 55.
Loup Cerviers; Act to encourage killing of, continued, 92.
Lumber Survey Act continued, 96.
Lunenburg; Act for regulation of Gramma. School at, 42.

Act for shutting up Old Road in, 81.
Act~relating to Fisheries in County of, continued, 89.

M
Malicious Injuries Act continued, 100.
Manure, Sea, in Queen's County,; Act for regulating gathering of, continued, 97.
Margaretville Pier Company incorporated, 70.
Marine Insurance Companies, 77.
Marriage License Act continued, 97.
Marsh ; Fencing of, at Pubnico, 73.
Meeting-Houses at Tusket Village and Yarmouth ; repairs of, provided for, 65, 72.
Members of Assembly; Act for vacating seats of, 75.
Militia; continuation and amendment of Acts relating to, 43.

Acts for Billetting of, continued, 93.
Mill Dams in Lunenburg; Act to prevent injuries to Fisheries by, continued, 89.
Mirè Grant in Cape-Breton; Repeal of clause of Act for settling Titles in, 13.
Monopolising of Cordwood, in Halifax; Act to suspend Act against, continued, 101.
Mortgages; Act for more easy redemption and foreclosure of, made perpetual, 80.

N
Navigation; See Bay, Pictou, Pugwash, Bridgeport, Cape Forchu, Coasting, Landings, Pi-

lotage and Sable Island.
Nets of Fishermen ; Act for preventing damage to, continued, 86.
Night Watch, in Halifax; Act continued, 103.
Nova-Scotia ; Act for extending Laws of, to Cape-Breton, continued, 91.
Nuisances in Rivers; Act relating to, continued, 86.

Act concerning, continued, 93.
o

Officers, Town; Act relating to, continued and amended, 76.
Old Blue Bell Farm; Act for sale of, 64.
Ordinances of Nova-Scotia; Act for extending of, to Cape-Breton, continued, 9 1.
Overholding and detainer of Real Estate ; Act for preventing, 33.

Packing of Salted Beef and Pork ; Act regulating, further amended, 28.
Parrsborough, in King's County; Act for division of, and annexation thereof tokColches-

ter and Cumberland, 29.
Passenger's Acts continued, 100.
Pickled Fish Inspection Acts continued, 88.
Pictou; Act to preserve Harbor of, amended, 77.

Poors' Rates Act continued, 94.
Pier Company, Margaretville, incorporated, 70.
Pilotages Sydney, C. B.;Acts continued, 90.

Halifax; ects continued 93.
'àîl 'pli'4J
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Police at Halifax; Acts relating to, continued, 92.
Polis, at Elections of Representatives, 55; Act amended, 80.
Poor Rates, Pictou; Act continued, 94.

Act relating to Settlement of, continued, 96.

Pork, Salted ; Further amendment of Act for packing and inspecting of, 28.

Ports; See Pilotage, Pugwah, Cape Forchu, Bridgeport.
Prisonérs' Counsel Act, 23.
Proof of Written Documents in Courts; Act relating to, made perpetual, 80.

Property; Act to prevent Malicious Injuries to, continued, 100.

Public GrouQds ; Amendment and continuation of Act for appointing Supervisors of, 25.

School Act, Halifax, continued, 94.
Pubnico; Fencing of Marsh at, 73.
Pugwash: Act to preserve Harbor of. continued, 90.

Quarantine Act continued, 94.
Queen's College at Horton Incorporated, 10.

County Sea Manure; Act continued, 97.

R

Rail Roads; Act to regulate, and prevent injury to, 35.
Ramsay, in Colchester ; Name of, changed to Stirling, 73.

Rates; County Assessment Acts contiaued, 100.
And Prices of Carriages; Act continued, 103.

Red Herrings ; Act for re.gulating Exportation of, contin,97

Representatives; Act for establishing times and places for Polis at Elections o

mended, 80.
Revenue Acts, 13, 14, 28, 85, 87, 89, 92, 101.
Riding, Disorderly ; Act to prevent, continued, 102.

Roads ; Aet to shut up an old, in Horton, 79; to shut up one in Lunenburg, 81.

And see Railroads.
Great, Act for appling Monies for improvement of, 83.

And see the dppropriation Act, pages 4 and .

Continuation of Act regulating expenditure of Monies on, 84.

Royal Acadian School Society Incorporated, 51.

f, 55; a-

Sable Island; Act continued, 93.
Saint Mary's Township set off as separate District, 54.

Peter's Canal Company Inc.orporated, 66.
Salmon Fishery in Horton ; Act to regulate, 42.
Salted Beef and Pork; Further amendment of Act for regulating packing of, 28.

Schools, at Lunenburg; Act for regulation of, 42.
Acts for encouragement of, continued, 87.
And see Annapolis and Halifax.

Sea nMure in Queen's County ; Act continued, 97.
S.ettle nent of Poor; Act relating to, continued, 96.
Sewers; Act in amendment of Act relating to Commissioners.of, continued and amenced, 50.

Shad Fishery in County of Cumberland, regulated, 37.
Sheriff, to be appoint for County of Digby, 82.
Shubenacadie River Pishe Act continued, 89.
Smoked Herrings; see Herrings.
Smuggling; Acts for prevention of, continued, 92.

S~~init*iousé LqosseLicenses. 
Sel~
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Stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds; Act continued, making same Larceny, 98.
Steam Navigation Company-Bay of Fundy, Incorporated, 75.
Stirling; Ramsay Township named, 73.
Summary Trials.; Acts continued, 91, 94.
Supervisors of Public Grounds; Act for appointment of, continued and amended, 25.
Supreme Court; Act concerning Terms of, at Halifax, contiriued, 99.

Circuit Acts continued, 102.
Survey of Timber and Lumber; Act continued, 96.
Suspending Clauses-Acts with; see Table of .dcts, next after Title Page.
Sydney, C. B. Pilotage Acts continued, 90.

T
Tariff of Colonial Impost Duties, 18.
Timber; Survey A ct continued, 96.
Town Officers; Act relating to choice of, continued and amended, 76.
Townships; See Parrsborough, Ramsay, Saint Mary's, Digby.
Tresspass Acts continued, 103.
Troops on March ; Acts for Billetting of, continued, 93.
Tusket Village; Act to authorise raising of Money for repairs of Meeting House at, 65.

V

Vessels-Coasting; Act to prevent their damaging Nets of Fishermen, continued, 86.
See also Pilotage and Passengers.

w
Warehousing; Act for, continued and amended, 87.
Watch at Night in Halifax; Act continued, 103.
Water Company, Incorporated in Halifax, 30.
Weighing of Beef; Act to regulate, continued, 88.
Wheat Flour, Foreign; Act to grant drawback of Duty on, 13.
Wickwire Dyke in Horton; Act for Assessments on, continued, 86.
Wild Cats; Act to encourage killing of, continued, 92.
Wills ; Act concerning, 45.
Wood: See Cord.
Writs of Attachment; Act restraining, continued, 101.
Written Documents; Act relating to proof of, made perpetual, 80.

Yarmouth; Repair of Meeting House at, 72.
Preservation of Harbor of Cape Forchu in, 74.
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TO ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OF THE

ANNO QUARTO VICTORIU REGINI.

18 4 1.

A

Academy, at Annapolis Regulation Act continued, 117.
Actions; Summary Trial of, in Cape-Breton, Act amended, 51.

Acts for Summary Trial of, continued, 119.
Acts of Assembly ; See Table of Statutes nextfollowing the Title Page,
Administration of the Law ; Act to improve, &c. 12; and for amendments of this Act, 42, 43

Of Justice in Criminal Cases; Act for improving, 20; and see Criminai

Law.
Agriculture ; Act for encouragement of, 11.
Annapolis Academy; Régulation Act continued, 117.
Appropriation; General Act of, 1.
Arson; Act to amend Law relating to, 25.
Assessment of Baptist Meeting House in Cornwallis, 58.

Of County Rates; Acts continued, 116.
Assessors of Poors' Rates in Pictou, 5S.
Association ; General Mining, incorporated, 46.
Attachments; Acts to restrain, continued, 112.

B

Bank; Savings, 83.
Of Nova-Scotia; Act relating-to, continued, 120.

Baptist Meeting House in Cornwallis; Assessment of, for repairs, &c. 58.

Barrington ; Act to provide Lock-up and Town Houses at, 86.
Bears; Act to encourage killitig of, continued, 112.

Beef; Acts to regulate Weighing of, continued and amended, 12,5.
Billetting of Troops -and Militia; Acts continued, 121.,

Bridge at Lake Porter ; Act for protection of, 50.
Bridgeport, C. B.; Harbor Master, Act continued, 118.
Buildings; Buraing or destroying of25. Ui

le~



1841.Il. I N D E X.
Burglary ; Act to amend Laws relating to, 30.
Burning of Buildings and Ships ; Act to amend Law relating to, 25.

C

Cape-Breton; Amendment of Act for Sumniary Trials in, 51.
Proceedings of Prothonotary in, confirmned, 74.
Continuation of Act extending Laws to, 111.
See also Harbor and Pilotage.

Carriages-Disorderly Driving of; Act relating to, continued, 109.
Cattle; Act to encourage Importation of, continued, 118.
Census ; Act for taking, amended, 76.
Chedabucto Bay Fisheries; Act continued, 117.
Chester; Road frorn Margaret's Bay to, 67.
Clerk of Crown in Cape-Breton; Past proceedings of, confirmed, 74.
Coals ; Act for Sale of, by Weight, continued, 119.
Colleges; Queen's College, Act amended, 62.

Dalhousie College, Governors of, 63.
Saint Mary's, Incorporated, 65.

Common, at Dartmouth, 84.
Cornwallis; Meeting House at Pleasant Valley in, 58.

Town House in, 116.
County Rates ; Acts for Assessment of, continued, 116.
Court of Marriage and Divorce, 44.
Courts of Justice; Act to reduce number of, &c. 12.
Criminal Law; Acts relating to, 20, 25, 27, 30, 41.

ID

Dalhousie College; Act for appointment of Governors of, 63.
Dartmouth Common ; Act for regulating, 84.
Debts; Act to alter Laws for making Lands liable to payment of, 76.
Deeds; Registry of, 54.
Digby; Act to regulate Landings in, amended, 75.
Dike ; Sec Wickwire.
Diseases, Infectious; Acts to prevent, continued, 114, 115.
Disorderly Driving ; Act continued, 109.
Divorce; Court of, 44.
Dogs going at large; Act for regulating, 50.

Stealing of; Act continued, 111.
Drawbacks; Act for grantincg, coninued, 63.
Duties, on Licenses; Sec Licenses.

Colonial Impost; Act for granting, continued and amended, 60.

E

Ears, Cutting of; Imprisonnent substituted as punishment in lieu of, 41.
Egerton ;.Extension of Pictou Poors' Rates Act to, 68.

F

Fire Engines at Yarmouth; Act for providing, amended, 86.
Fish, Pickled; Inspection Acts continued, 114.
Fisheries in County of Richmond ; Regulation of, 55. -

Shubenacadie River; Act continued, 111.
Chedabucto Bay ; Act for regulation of, continued, 117.
Lunenburg ; Act continued, 121; antLseg Seal.

1ermen?
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Fishermens' Nets; Act to prevent damage to, continued, 122.
Forestalling of Cordwood in Halifax; Suspension Act continued, 116.

G

Gas Light and Water Company; Act for Incorporation of, amended, 52.
Grand Juries and Courts of Session authorised to;compensate Sheriffs, 61.
Great Roads; Act for improvenent of, 59.
Guysborough ; Act for opening Roads in, continued, 115.

H

Halifax Gas Light and Water Company; Act for Incorporation of, apiended, 52.
Dalhousie College at, 63.
Saint Mary's College at, 65.
Opening of New Road in Township of, 67.
Savingse Bank, 83.
Act to Incorporate, 86; amended, 108.
Public School Act continued, 112.
Pilotage Acts continued, 115.
Forestalling Cord Wood in, suspension Act continued, 116.

Harbour Master, Bridgeport, C. B.; Act coritinued, 118.
Hay Scales, &c. for Lunenburg, 109.
Health Acts continued, 114; Quarantine, 115.
Herrings, Smoked; Act for regulating exportation of, continued, 109.
Highways in Maitland; Act relating to Commissioners of, 57.

Roads and Bridges; Act in amendment of Act relating to, contiiiued, 114.
Horton, Queen's College in ; Incorporation Act of, amended, 62.

Wickwire Dike in; Act continued, 120.

Importation of Goods; Act for regulating continued and amended, 124.
Impost, Colonial Duties of; Act for granting, continued and amended, 60.
Imprisonment; Punishment by, substituted for Pillory, &c. 41.
Incorporation, of General Mining Association, 46.

Of Halifax Gas Light and Water Company ; Act for, amended, 52.
Of Petite Plaister Company; Acts amended, 53.
Of Marine Insurance Companies ; Act to aniend, 61.
Of Queen's College, Horton ; Act for, amended, 62.
Of Saint Mary's College, Halifax, 65.
Of Town of Halifax; Act for, 86 ; Act to amend, 108.

Infectious Diseases ; Acts to prevent, continued, 114; Quarantine, 115.
Inspection of Pickled Fish; Acts continued, 114.
Insurance Companies, Marine; Act to amend Acts relating to, 61.

Judicatory ; Act for improvement of, 12.

King's County; Act to regulate Landings in, continued, 119.

L
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IV. I ND E X. 1841.
Landings in Digby County, 75.

Windsor, 116.
King's County, 119.

Lands for payment of Debts; Act to alter Laws relating to, 76.
Larceny ; Act to amend Laws relating to, 30.

Act making stealing of Dogs, &c. continued, 111.

Laws, Criminal;. Acts relating to, 20, 25, 27, 30, 41.
Licenses on Sale of Liquors and on Auctions in Halifax ; Acts continued, 51.

For Sale of Spirituous Liquors, &c. generally, continued and amended, 62.
Clerk of, in Queen's County, indemnified, 54.
For Marriage ; Act relating to, continued, 113.

Lock-up House, Barrington, 86.
Lotteries ; Act for suppression of, 57.
Lumber Survey Act continued, 120.
Lunenburg ; Act to provide Hay Scales, &c. for, 109.

Scbool Act continued, 116.
Act for providing Fire Engine, &c. at, continued, 119.
Act relating to Fisheries in County of, continued, 121.

M

Maitland ; Act relating to Streets in, 57.
Margaret's Bay Road, 67.
Marriage and Divorce; Act concerning Court of, 44.

Licenses ; Act relating to, continued, 113.
Militia; Billetting Acts continued, 121.

Act for regulating, 126.
Mining Association Incorporated, 46.

N

Nets of Fishermen ; Act to prevent damage to, continued, 122.
North Sydney made separate Township, 43.
Nova-Scotia Bank; Act relating to, continued, 120.
Nuisances ; Act concerning, continued, 123.

o
Offences; See Criminal Law.

P

Parrsborough Division and Annexation; Act amended, 67.
Pass; Act for preventing Persons leaving Province without, altered, 75.
Person ; Offences against the, 27.
Petite Plaister Company ; Acts amended, 53.
Pickled Fish; Inspection Acts continued, 114.
Pictou; Assessors of Poors' Rates in, 58.

Act respecting Collection of Poors' Rates in, extended to Egerton, and amended,

68; continued, 112.
Pillory; Whipping, &c., abolished, 41.
Pilotage, at Halifax ; Acts continued, 115.

At Sydney, C. B.; Act continued, 121.
Pleasant Valley, in Cornwallis; Assessment of Meeting House at, 58.
Poor ; Act relating to Seulement of, continued, 123.
Poors Rates in Pictou; Assessors of, 58.

Act respecting Collection of, amended &c. 68; contimted 1
ýýPort



1841. 1IN'DEXI

Port Medway Streets Act, 52.
Porter's Lake Bridge ; Act for protection of, 50.
Prothonotary in Cape-Breton; Proceedings of, confirmed, 74.
Province ; Persons leaving, without Pass, 75.
Public Grounds; Supervisors, Acts continued, 122.
Pugwash; Act to regulate Navigation of Harbor of, continued, 113.

Q
Quarantine ; Acts continued, 115.
Queen's County; Clerk of Licenses indermnified, 54.

Sea Manure ; Act for, continued, 111.
College Incorporation Act amended, 62.

R

Real Estate for paynent of Debts; see Debis.
Overholdibig of; Act repealed, 110.

Records; see Variances.
Registry of Deeds, 54.
Revenue Acts, 60, 63, 64, 65, 123, 124 ; and see Licenses.
Richmond ; Act for regulation of Fisheries in County of, 55.
Rivers; Act to prevent Nuisances in, continued, 113.
Roads, Great, East and West of the Capital; Act for improvement of, 59

Act for opening one from Margaret's Bay towards Chester, 67.
&c.; Act relating to, continued, 114.
In Guysborough ; Aet for opening, continued, 115.
And Bridges; Acts to regulate expenditure of Monies on, continue

Robbery; Act to amend Laws relating' to, 30.
d, li18

Sable Island; Act for regulation of, continued, 122.
Saint Mary's College; Act for Incorporation of, 65.
Savings' Bank at Halifax, 83.
Schools ; Act for encouragement of, conti nued and amended, 68.

Public School in Halifax; Act relating to, continued, 112.
Act for regulation of Combined School at Lunenburg continued, 116.

Seal Fisheries; Act to encourage, revived and continued, 124.
Seamens' Wages ; Act for recovery of, 81.
Settlement of Poor ; Act relating to, continued, 123.
Sheriffs; Compensation to, 61.
Ships; Burning or destroying of, 25.
Shuberacadie River Fishery; Act continued, 111.
Smuggling ; Acts for prevention of, continued, -64.
Statutes o Province for 1841; see Table of, nextfolowing Tille Page.
Streets in Maitland, 57.
Summary Trials in Cape-Breton, 51.

Of Actions; Acts continued, 119.
Supervisors of Public Grounds; Acts continued, 122.
Suppression of Lotteries, 57.
Survey of Timber and Lumber; Act continued, 120.
Sydney, North, set off as a separate Township, 43

C. B. Pilotage; Act continued, 121.

T

Tine urvy;Y ct contiuued,10



Town House, Barrington, 86.
Cornwallis, 110.

rrespasses; Act relating to, continued, 117.
Troops ; Acts for Billetting of, coritinued, 121.

Variances in Records and Writings, produced on Trials; Act to remedy, 42

w
Wages of Seamen, 81.
Water Company, 52; See Gas Light.
Warehousing Act continued, 123.
Weighing of Beef; Acts relative to, continued and amended, 125.
Weymouth set off into a separate Township, 73.
Whipping, &c.; Punishment of, abolished, 41.
Wickwire Dike in Horton; Act relating to, contiriued, 120.
Windsor; Act to repeal Act regulating Public Landing at, continued, 116;
Writings; Sce Variances.

Y

Yarmouth Fire Engine ; Act for, amended, 86.

-i.
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1842.

A
Actions; Summary Trial of, before Justices, 56.
Acts of Assembly; See Table of Siatutes next following the Title Page.
Administration of Estates, 34.
Agreements for damages to Owners of Lands taken for new Roads-Act allowing, 54.
Animals; Act to provide against occurrence of Diseases from Bite of, continued, 76.

See also Dogs, Beasts, Birds, Bears, Loup Cerviers, Wild Cats.
Annapolis; Time of Sitting of General Sessions at, altered, 16.
Appropriation ; General Act of, 1.
Argyle Meeting-House, 50.
Assessments for County Rates; Acts continued, 83, see also Dykes.
Assize of Bread ; Act relating to, revived, 17.
Attacbments-Restraining Act made perpetual, 71.
Auctions ; Sce Licenses.
Aylesford-Pier Company in, Incorporated, 19.

B
Bank of Nova-Scotia; Incorporation amendment Act continued, Si.
Bears, &c.; Act to encourage killing of, continued, 79.
Beasts ; Act making the Stealing of, Larceny, made perpetual, 71.
Beef; Acts regulating Weighing of, continued, 72.
Billetting of H. M. Forces and Militia Acts, continued, 83.
Birds; Act making Stealing of, Larceny, made perpetual, 71.
Bite of Animals; Act continued, 76.
Bread ; Act relating to Assize of, revived, 17.
Bridges; Provisions relative to riding and driving over, 67.

Jlnd see Highways and Roads.
Bridgetown Lock-up House, 67.
Bridgeport Harbor Master; Act continued, 82.
Burial Grounds, at Yarmouth, 17-at Dartmouth, 51-at Upper Mus

nenburg, 68.
quedoboit, 55-at Lu-

îc È



INDEX. 1842.

Cape-Breton ; Sydney Pilotage Act continued and amended, 21.
Act in amendment of Act to extend Laws of Nova-Scotia to, made per-

petual, 72.
Bridgeport, Harbor Master in, Act continued, 82.

Carriages; Disorderly Driving of, &c., Act continued and amended, 67.

Cemetery; Public, in Yarmouth, 17, and sce Burial Grounds.

Chebogue Meeting House Act, 55.
Chedabucto Bay Fisheries Act continued, 74.
Chester Lock-up and Town House Act, 53.
Coals, selling by weight; Act continued, Si.
Coasting Vessels; Act to prevent damage to Nets of Fishermen by, continued, 73.

Coin; Law against Offences relating to, amended, 30.
Colonial Duties; Act for general regulation of, continued, 13, and sec Revenue, Impost, &c.

Contagious; See Diseases.
Cord Wood; Suspension of Forestalling Act continued, 86.

Cornwallis Meeting House Act continued, 77.
Costs in Court of Probate, 48; in Causes before Justices of the Peace, 65.

Courts ; Sec Probate, Sessions, Justices, Costs.

Criminal Law ; Acts relating to, 24, 26, 30, 71, and sec Embezzlement, Forgery, Larceny,

Misdemeanor, Ofences.
Currency; Act for regulating, 15.

D

Damage to Owners of Lands taken for New Roads ; Act allowing agreements therefor, 54.

Dartmouth Burial Ground, 51.
Deceased persons, Estates of, 34.
Diseases; Acts to prevent introduction and spreading of, coniinued, 85, 86.

From Bite of Animals; Act to prevent occurrence of, continued, 76.

Disorderly Riding, &c.; Act continued and amended, 67.
Distribution of Estates of deceased persons, 34.

Dogs-Stealing ; Act made perpetual, 71.
Regulation Act continued, 78.

Drawbacks ; Act for granting, continued and amended, 10.

Duties ; See Revenue, Warehousing, Licenses.
Dyke Bates in Horton ; Act continued, Si.

.And see Sewers.

E

Egerton Poors' Rates Act arnended, 66, continued, 78.

Embezzlements, by Public Servants; Act for preventing, 24.

Estates of deceased persons-Settlement and Distribution of, 34.

Exhibitions, Public ; Act relating to, 70.

Expenditure of Monies on Roads and Bridges ; Act for regulating, continued, 83.

A/nd sc Roads.

Fees; Sec Costs.
Fire Engine Act, Lunenburg, continued, 80.
Fish; Pickled, Inspection Acts continued,80.
Fisheries in County of Lunenburg ; Act continued, 73.

At Chedabucto Bay; Act contnued 74.
In County of Richmond; Act continued,78 Fisheries



Fisheries in River Shubenacadie, Act continued, 79.
Fishermen's Nets Act continued, 73.
Flour Inspection Act continued, 74.
Folly Village Meeti-g-House, 52.
Forces; H. M. Billetting Acts continued, 83.
Forestalling of Cordwood in Halifax ; Act suspending operation of Act against, continued,

86.
Forgery; Law relating to, amended, 26.

G
Grounds; Public, Acts for Supervisors of, continued, 82.

For Cemeteries; See Burial.
Guysborough; Act for opening Roads in Rear Blocks of Township of, continued, 85.

Halifax Pilotage Acts continued, 71.
Public School Act continued,81.
Marine Insurance Company ; Act relating to, continued, 74.

Hants County ; Time of Sittings of General Sessions for, altered, 16.
Harbor Master Bridgeport; Act continued, 82.

Of Pugwash ; Act for preservation of, continued, 84.
.And sec Pilotage.

Health and Quarantine Acts continued, 85,86.
Herrings, Red or Smoked ; Act regulating Exportation of, continued, 79.
Highways in Sydney, C. B.; Act for Commissioners of, 52.

Roads and Bridges; Act in addition to Act relating to, provides for agreements
as to damages to Lands by new Roads, 54.

Ind sec Roads.
Horton ; Dyke Rates in, Act continued, 81.

Importation of Goods; Act for regulating, continued and amended, 14.
Impost-Colonial Duties; Act continued and amended, 11.
Incorporation of Aylesford Pier Company, 19.
Indians; Act for instruction and permanent Settlement of, 23.
Infectious Diseases; Acts to prevent Introduction and Spreading of, continued, 85, 86.
Inspection of Flour and Meal ; Act continued, 74.

of Pickled Fish; Acts continued, 80.
Insurance Companies, Marine ; Act relating to, continued, 74.

Justice. Administration of, sec Criminal Laws.
Justices, Summary Trials; Act 56.

X
King's County Landings Act continued, 72

Time of setting of General Sessions in, altered, 16.

Landing, Public, at Windsor; Act to repealt or régulaigg eastinued8
Landings in King's County; Act continud



IV. iNDEX, 1842.

Larceny Act, Stealing of Dogs, &c. made perpetual, 71.
Law-Criminal Acts, 24, 26, 30, 71; and sec Embezzlement, Forgery, Larceny, Misde-

meanor, Ofences.
Laws of Nova-Scotia; Act extending them to Cape-Breton, made perpetual, 72.
Licenses for Sale of Spirituous Liquors, &c.,'generally, continued and amended, 15.

For Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and by Auction in Halifax, continued, 21.
For Public Exhibitions, 70.
For Marriage, Act continued, 73.

Light-Houses Act revived and continued, 69.
Lock-up House at Chester, 53-at Bridgetown, 67.
Loup Cerviers; Act to encourage killing of, continued, î9.
Lunenburg Public Burial Ground, 68.

Fisherics in ; Act continued, 73.
Fire Engine Act continued, 80.

Malicious Injuries Act continued, 73.
Marriage License Act continued, 73.
Marine Insurance Act continued, 74.
Masstown; Sec Meeting Houses.
Meal Inspection Act continued, 74.
Meeting-Houses ; Acts for repairing of, &c..

At Argyle, 50-at Folly Village and Masstown, 52-at Chebogue, 55-
at Cornwallis, continued, 77-at Onslow, continued, 77.

Militia; Act for regulating, continued, 75.
Acts for Billetting of, continued, S3.

Misdemeanor ; Act to prevent delay in cases of, 2.5.
Musquedoboit, Upper, Burial Ground, 55.

N
Navigation of Harbor of Pugwash ; Act to regulate, continued, 84.
Nets of Fishermen; Act to prevent damage to, continued, 73.
New Roads ; agreements allowed for Lands taken for, 54.
Nova-Scotia; Act amending Act for extending Laws of, to Cape-Breton, made perpetu-

al, 72.
Bank of; amendment of Incorporation Act continued, 81.
Marine Insurance Company ; Act relating to, coritinued, 74.

Nuisances in Rivers, Act continued, 84.
Act relating to, continued, 85.

o
Offences against the Person, 26.

Relating to the Coin, 30.
Sec also Ciriminal Law.

Onslow Meeting House Act continued, 77.
Ordinances, Cape-Breton, Act continued, 72.
Oysters ; Act to prevent taking of, from Tracadie, 68.

Passenger Acts continued, 75.
Peace ; General Sessions of Act for altering Sittings of, in several Counties, 16.

Justices of; Act for Summary Trials béfore, 56.
Perpetual-Acts made, 71, 72.
Person, the, Offences against, 26. Pickled



Pickled Fish Inspection Acts continued, 80.
Pictou, Pqrs' Rates,; Acts relating to,.amended, 66, 82.

Timeà Sitinof General Sessions at, altered, 16.
Pier at Aylesford; Incorporation Act, 19.
Pilotage at Sydney, C. ;Actcontinued andamended, 21.

At Halífax;0 Actàcontinue71.
Plays; Sec Eihibitions.
Poor, Settlement of; Act continued, 84.
Poor's Rates, Pictou and Egerton; Acts amended, 66; Egerton Act conti

tou Act continued, 82.
Ports ; Sec Bridgeport Pilotage and Pugwash.
Probate ; Act relating to Courts of, &c. 34.
Public Burial Grounds; Sec Barial.

Exhibitions; Act relative to, 70.
School, Halifax; Act continued, 81.
Grounds; Supervisors, Acts continued, 82.
Landing at Windsor ; Act repealing Act teregulate, continued, 86.
Servants, Embezzlement by; Act for preventing, 24.

Pugwash Harbor Act continued, 84.

nued, s8 Pic-

Quarantine Acts continued, 86.
Queen's County Sea Manure Act continued, 79.

R
Rates; County Assessment Acts continued, 33.

See also Dyke.
Revenue Acts, 10, 11, 12, 13.

And see Licenses.
Revival of Acts; Assize of Bread, 17 ; Light-Houses, 69.
Richmond Fisheries Act continued, 78.
Rivers ; Sec Fisheries, Xuisances.
Roads, New; Act relating to opening of, provides for agreements as to damages to ownA

ers of Lands, &c., 54.
And Bridges; Acts regulating expenditure on, 'continued, 83.
Sec also Hightways.

Sable Island Act continued, 81.
Schools; Acts for encouragement of, amended, 51.

Act respecting Teachers of, 51.
And sec Halifax.

Sea Manure in Queen's County; Act continued, 79.
Sessions, General; Act for altering Sittings of, 16.

House at Bridgetown, 67.
Settlement of Indians, 23.

Of Estates of deceased persons, 34.
Sewers Acts continued, 76.
Shows ; Sec Exhibitions.
Smuggling; Acts for prevention of, continued, 1 117
Statutes of Province for 1842 ; See Table of, nextfollotwing Tille Page.
Stealing of Dogs, &c.; Act made perpetual, 71,
Streets in Sydney, C. ., 52; of Halifax o ther Towns; Act to prevent b sorder1y Ri

ding, &c. continued anòd anie"nded, 61.
2



VI, INDEX.
Summary Trials before Justices, 56.
Supervisors of Public Grounds ; Acts continued, 82.
Survey of Timber and Lumber ; Act contínued, 87·
Sydney, C. B. Pilotage Act continued and amended, 21.

Halifax Streets Act extended to, 52.
County of; Prevention of taking of Oysters from Tracadie in, 68.

Timber and Lumber ; Act to regulate Survey of, continued, 87.
Town Oificers Act continued, 75.
Town House Chester, .53.
Tracadie; Taking of Oysters from, prevented, 68.
Trespasses amendment Acts, and Acts relating to, continued, 76, 77, 87.
Trials, Sumnmary, before Justices, 56.
Troops ; Acts for Billeting of, continued, 83.
Tusket Village; time of sitting of General Sessions at, altered, 16.

Waiehousing Act continued and arnended, 13.
Weighing of Beef Acts ccntinued, 72.
Weight; Act for Sale of Coals by, continued, 81.
Wickwire Dike Rates Act continued, Si.
Wild Cats; Act to encourage killing of, continued, 79.
Windsor Public Landing; Act to repeal Act for regulating, &c., continued, 86.

Y
Yarmouth ; Act for establishing Public Cemetery in, 17.

Times of Sittings of General Sessions in, altered, 16.
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